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u\iTtrOnT_lcTI0l(

-Following the classical urork of i'rs1.11sr whose

co-ordination theory provlded the first rational
foundation for the study of transition metar complexes,
chemlsts have endeavoured to discover the underlylng
principles involved in these compounds. Thus, while
'fferner notlced the directional prooerty of the bonds
betriveen metar and rigand, it was not until pauling (rg3r)
and others ','rere abre to apply a wave mechanlcal treatment,
that an explanatlon for the rJ.g1d stereochemical requlre-
ments of the metal was found. 'rith this growth in
fundamental knoriredge the interpretation and use of the
physieal properties of conplex compounds has become

possible. For example, the ma8netic susceptibllity has
been rerated to the electronie conflguratlon of the metal
atom, (Pauling loc. cit.) enabling predictions to be made

about the type of metal_ligand bond.

Howevern another of the mot:e obvlous properties
of the transltlon metal co-ordination compounds, their
great diversity of co10ur, has proved to be one of the

. most diffieult to account for satlsfactorily. That the
co]our of a conplex i-s retated to its erectroni_c oon_
fieuration has been known for a long time but an exact
eomelatlon betureen structure, eLectronlc state and colour
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has not yet been poss j-ble. The imnortance of the relation-

ship between colour and structurg wBS however reallsealt

and Terner regarded colour changes as being diagnostic

of structural changes in the comDlex. Thusr arguing from

colour changes and from stability, ;'svnsf v{os able to

distinguish betr,veen red nitrito pentammine cobalt II
ni-brate Co ( I,in3 ) 5 0N0 (ll$ ) 2 and yellow nltro pentanmine

cobalt II nitrate co (liH3 ) 5wOt (Ivo3 ) 2 . (EreLeus and Anders on

T95z p.IIo). fn this way various types of isomerism were

recognised by'iVerner dependr-ng on the atoms or grouBs

attachecl to the co-ordination spherel €,9. sal-t isomerism,

or on the actual arrangement of atoms 1n the co-ord.inatj-on

sphere - gerlmetrical isomerigm. fn almost all cases the

different lsomers showed dlfferent colours. Ilence when 1t

became possible to predict how co-ordinatlng €troups would

bond, to transition metals, the formation of differently
coloureil complexes by the same ligand and metal was often

ascribed to isomerism without fluther proof . Although this
assumptlon has often been justified by later work, this has

not always been the case. For example, Pfeiffer anil hl-s

co-v,rorkers founil during their extensive surwey of aromatlc

Schiff rs base complexes, that bis lv-rnethyl 2-hydroxy

I-naphthaldimlne copper crystallisetl as both pgeen and

brown crystals both of whieh gave the same analysis figures.

(Pfeifter and Glaser ]g3g). They tentatively suggested
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that these were cis-trans isomers. later, Staekelberg (f947)

in a preliminary X-ray examinatlon of these comrrouncls

showed that both had the trans configuration. Similarly

bis sallcyIal-dimine nickel was shown to have two colour

isomers, thought to be cis-trans forms (tril-emn and Raddatz

1942), but here again X-rays showed both forms were trans.
(Stackelberg loc. cit.)

later, with increasing krrowledge of the bontls about

the central metal, and their stereochemistry, a more

posltive identi-fication of colorr lvith bond. type was made.

Thus llyholm Jg57), ir a review of the stereochemlstry

and valence states of nlckel, mentions that changes ln

stereochenistry were infemetl from a change in magneti-c

mornent and./or a. change in colour. At this stage a rtcolour

rule[ for 4-co-orilinated nickel had been evolved. Blue

and gtreen nickel complexes were usually found to be

paramasnetic (and hence of tetrahedral conflguration)

while brown and red comrrlexes were diamagnetic (and hence

had a planar configrration). That a more simpl-e exolanatlon

accounts for this nrle in some cases was shown by Curtis

(1954) foll.owlng the work of lifsc]n:tz and his co-workers(1959).

It was shown that very often the blue paramagnetic solids

contained taruo molecules of water of crystallisation
which were co-ordinated to the metal in the trans octahedral

positions. 0n heating, these were driven off, and the
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complex became yellow and diamagnetic. Ray anil sen (1948)

have suggested that the colours of 4-co-ordinated^ planar
complexes of copper provided a crlterlon for deternining
the orbltals of the rnetal invorved in the bonding. Red

and yell-ow eomplexes were thought to involve 5d,4s ,4p2
hybrld orbitals, and ereen and blue complexes 4d,4s ,4p12
hybrid orbitals.

ft will be seen, even from the brlef outline
given above, that the col0ur of co-ordinatton compounds
has been widery used for dlstinguishing between various
possible stereochenlcar and erectronic fornmlations.
rn l-ater years the corour has also been associated wlth
magnetic properties quite naturar-Iy as they both
depend on the erectronic arrlangement. colour then has
been linl<ed wlth;

I. The exact atom or group co_ordinated to the
metal. e.g. salt lsome:rism.

2. 4eometrical isomerlsm.

3. The eo-ordinatlon of smalr moracules lneorporated
into the crystal r-attice. e.g. rvater of crystarrisatlon.

4' The stereochemical arrangement of the ligands
around the meta1.

5. The atonlc orbitals of the rnetal which are
involved 1n hybridisation.
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Most existing cases of colour isomerism can be
correlated with one of the above arsuments. There are
a few cases horvever, whlch apparently do not fit into
these classificatlons. The example of bis N-methyl
2-hydroxy f-naphthal_dirnlne copper, rnentloned prevj_ously,
1s a case in point. Following the discovery that both
the green and brown isomers of this complex lnvolveir
trans planar rnolecules, and that no solvent mor-ecules
were present, possibillties T - { rvere el-iminated.
An explanatlon along the lines suggested by Ray and sen
i.€. 5, is not verlr satisfactory either, as it su6geets
that both orbital comblnations 5d,4s ,4p?_ and. 4dr4s ,4p2
can be used for bonding more or less at will. This 1s
unlikely. (Pauling f939), Other simllar cases t e.g.
bis iv-cliethrrt ethylene iiiamine copper perchlorate,
could be nrentloned. rt lvas decided to investlgate this
type of compound rvith the object of determinlng r,vhat

further factors, if aqyr were lnvolved 1n thls class
of colour isomerism.

fn earrying out such an investieation it wiLL
obviously be an advantage to have at least a quaritative
picture of the er-ectronic d.lsposltion r_n co-or<rination
compolrnds, and the processes which glve rise to the
observed co10urs. The modern i'terpretation of the
electronic system present in complexeg has been extensively
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(Nyholm 1953) and
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and lalvln 1953) (gaitar 1956)

wil-l onl-y be briefl-y oirtlined here.

Foll-owing the recognition by leiryrs (T916) of the
'tr'vo extrenes in chemical bonds, the ionic and covalent

link, ?auling (I95I) applr-ed the concept to complex

cornpounds and on the basis of their observed magnetic

mo:rents divlded them into trryo classes. One group j-nvolveci

covalent links between the metal and llgand; the other
goup, lonic links. A nurnber of hybricl bond systems were

postllated. to give the correct stereochemical configuration

and it was shown by calcuJ-atlon that these should form

strong bond.s. The most stable trybrid systems corresponding

to commonly obserrred stereoehemistry are (n-I)d2rns ,ngj
( 0ctahedral ) , (r-I) d, ns, np2 (planar) and ,rr, rrpJgtetraheitral ) .

The formation of these stable systems may alter the

electronic arrangement of a transition metal as can be seen

from the follorving examnle.

1+
Fe
5ups.

Fe5+
5ups.

Fe3 
+

Iups.

4sp bondsI
bonds

5d

d2sp")
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Thrrs the type of trybrid orbitals 1nvolved affects the
palrlng of the electrons and alters the magnetic

moment of the compounil the number of unpalred, splns

being directly related to the magnetic nroperties of
transltion metal complexes.

As it became apparent that the original classiflo-
atlon was too ri.gld, in that many of the so-carlecl
ionlc complexes dld not glve tyoically ionic reactions
in solution, Pauling (1949) modified his original theory.
He incorporated some covalent contribution to the bond.

in the i-onlc complexes by allowing r.esonance between

covalent and ionio contributors, where this does not
involve different spin pairing arrangements. This
suggestl-on has since been criticised (e.g. curtis T954).

An earlier suggestion by Huggins (]gj7), that the ionic
conplexes may contain bonds of considerable covalent
oharacter, the trybrid system of the central metal
containing orbital-s from hlgher shelrs, i.e. ndrnsnp2
hybrids instead of (n_I)drns,np? seeun to resol-ve this
difficulty. Taube (rg|.2), who revlved thls postulate,
suggested the nomenclature 'tinner orbital" complexes

for ?aulingt s covalent tJlpe anil " outer orbitaln complexes

for the lonic type. fhe use of outer orbitars d.oes not
change the stereochemlstry, but allows some covarent
bond character in all cases in accorc with observation.
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Support for thls iilea comes from some approxlmate

calculations by Craig, Macco11, N:rholn, Orgel and

Sutton (1954) which sugeest that the relative overlap

efficiencles of inler and outer orbital-s arce comparable.

As the outer orbital bonds have greater sBace penetration

they wil-L nost 1ike1y overlap with hlghly el-ectro-negative

ligands, giving polar bonds with an electron density

ooncentration near the 11gand, whereas less electro-
negati-ve ligancls will favour the relatively shorter boncl

of the i:rner orbitals. This glves rlse to polarlsed

covalent (partia].ly ionic) bonds ancl purely covalent

bonds, explalning the range in bond type founcl in praetice.

This plcture of bond formatj-on is widely used and has

found general acceptance because of the ease with which

it can be applied. This generaL valence bond treatment

has slnce been broadened to include the possibility
of double bonding bet,nreen metal and ligand. fn the hands

of Chatt (1949) ancl Nyholrn (1950) tfris refi.nernent has

proved invaluabl-e.

As in more slmole cases the valence bond treatment

can be approachecl from a molecular orbital vl-ew point,

but this is not generally d.one as the qualitative picture

is not usually so clear. Eowever, in certain cases,

particularly in dealing with eo-ordination of double bond.s

as in platinurn-ettgrlene eonrrlexes,the moleeular orbital
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approach involving the three centre bond 1s more convenient.

An entlsery new approach, whlch has maqy advantages
for the understanding of colour phenou.rena, w.as put
forward by Bethe (]929) alra yan \r-leck (Tg?5). This is the
ligand or crystallrne field theory and ln the hanils of
later vrorkers, notably Bjerrum and his collaborators (Ig54)
it has provecr fairly successful in explaining lislrt
absorption ln complexes. This aporoach considers the
effect of the electrlc field of su*ounding llgands on
the enerry levels of the metal. rt was shown that under
a strong field the degenerate d-levels were split into
dlffering enerry states wlth a consequent re-allocation
of electrons. For example, 1n an eLectric field of
cublc symmetry, the d-leve1s are separate. into a lower
triplet, de, and an upper doublet, dx. fflth an lon like
FeJ+, rvith five tl-electrons, they are then accommodated
1n the triplet state givlng one unpaired spin. ff the
field is removed -bhey are aocommodated in the degenerate
d levels, givlng rise to fivs unpaired spins by thu
Hund rule. The strength and symmetry of the ligand
field is resnonslble for the type of splitting of the
d-levels. The possi-bi11ty of erectronie transitions
from the occupled to the unoccupled states arises when

the separatlon of the d.-states 1s not too large and this
accounts for the lj_ght absorptlon in complexes.
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rt will be noted that 1n this form the approach invol_ves

no assumptions about chemical bonds and this has led some

workers (Bjernrm 1oc. cit. ) to describe donor bonds as

a 'rpeculiartt Lqpo'bhesis in co-ordinatlon chemlstry.
A nunber of objections have been levelled at the theory
however. 1,Ti1liams (1955) in partieular has pointed out
that the concept of ligand - metal bonds is so well
established that it shoulti be taken into account. trbrther,
the strength of the ligand f1e1d caleulated from
spectroscopic data bears, in maqy cases, little relatlon
to the known properties of the 11gancl, Orgel (Ig|;Z),
howevsy, has examlned the relationship betrryeen the ligantt
fiel-d and Pauling theorles and decides that they are two
d'ifferent ways of approaching the same problem. rater
Belford, Calvin and Bel_ford (1957) have expressed the
opinion that the two different theories are manifestations
of tirvo dlfferent interactlon energies the one a
purely electrostatic interaction of isolated atoms; the
other a bond forrnation lnteractlon. They do not agree
that the two approaches are ultinately equivalent.
Griffith (1956) supports this view. Belford et.al. use
both schenes to €xp1.ss, the electronic state. They

first flnd the ligand field effect on the d-orbltals of the
transition metal and then calculate further separations
due to bond formation. For qualitative use 1n discussing
spectra this scheme was found to be satlsfactory anii is
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used later 1n this connection. ?illiams (loc. cit.)
has proposed a similar ldea.

For the chemist r,,,ho needs only a qualitative
picture of the electronlc amangement in the bonding of
cornplex morecules pauringrs treatment, with its rater
reflnements, is probably the most useful. (Nyholn tss|).
For a picture of the processes involve,l in light
absorption holr'6vs1', a scher:e incorporating the 11gand
field theoqy appears to be necessarJr, Both ldeas are used
where applicable in the following work.

The compounds selected for the investigation of
col-our isonerism urere a number of salicylaldehyde and
2-hydroxy r-naphthaldehyde complexes of copper rr.
Prelimlna4r X-ray work had previously been done on some
of these compounds (stacker-berg rg47) and 1n favourable
cases the slze of the moleeule a.nd lts orlentation in
space had been determlned. Arthough stackerberg did not
find the reason for the corour changes, his work did show
that nrirne of the more obvious eauses, such as geometrical
isomerlsm, would sufflce. As far as he could telr, each
lsomer had identical molecures which were indepentent
enti-ties. tle did flnd however, that in one case the
Sreen isomer had a copper - eopner lntermor-ecular approach
of 3 J5i. wh'ch is fairly short. This fact, when comblned
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with some obserwatlons on the colour of the solutions of
the compounds, gave the cl-ue to the problem. As 1s
explained later, 1t vuas noticed durlng the preliminaqr
prenarations and exrrerlments that the compounds which
exhi-bited green - brown isomerism 1n the solid state wene
always green in a strongly co-ordinating sor-vent like
pJrridine, and bro wn i-n a weakly bonding sorvent l1ke
carbon tetrachroride, This suggested that the corour
in the solid might be found to arise from some lntermolecular
co-orclination, giving the same effect as solvent
co-ordlnatlon 1n solutlon. This Lqr-oothesls was tested
more rlgorously by determlning the electronic absorptlon
spectra for both solid and solutlon, after which a fu1l
investigatlon of the supposed lntermolecular interaction .

was begun with the physical methods availabre i.e. by
magnetlc susceptibllity measurements and x-ray diffraction
analysis' lbro other physlcal rnethods which probably
woul-d have been useful were paramagnetlc resonance
spectroseopy and infra red spectroscopy 1n the 30l region.
The appe'atus for these methods was unfortunately
not avai_lable.

ft was also felt at the time that the work
begun that an x-ray analysis would be valuable in
rlghtr 8s no exact measurements on the geometry of
type of rnor-eeure were known. During the course of

WAS

its own

thls
the
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work however, the stmctr:re of bis salicylaldoxlme
nickel rruas published (Merri-tt, Guare and res-sor 1956)
providing this data.

Tlhile the investlgation of the colour isomerlsm
was belng carrieil out, the results were correrated where
posslble with those obtained by Clark (Ig54) (Clark ana
odelr 1955) on the anarogous nickel complexes. lhe
anomalous spectral ancr magnetic behaviour of these
4-co-ordinate compounds had been exemlned and 1t had been
found' that, whereas many were diamagnetlc in the solid
(ospz bonds) and became peramagnetic in sor.utlon
(sp5uz bonds involving solvent co-ordjnation), some gave an
inte:med'iate effect even in non-polar sorvents. [he
explanatlon put forward to cover this type of anomaly, was
that the complexes in non-polar solutlons were an
equilibrium mixtarre of tetrahedral (parama.gnetic ) and planar

(dianagnetie) confi.g'rations. Thls argunent has also been
invokecl to explaj' slruilar observations on other ni_cker-
oompounds. (Nyholm rg5r). Tndications of a slmila.r effect
'/'ere looked for ln the soectra of the copoer complexes,
although it was thought that in view of the marked reructance
of copper to undergo tetrahedral bond hybridisatlon (I{artelr
and calsin 1953) trri-s equllibrium would not be fo,nd.
The possibility of reinterpreting the resuJts obtained for
the nlckel compounds, :-n the right of those found for copper,
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was al-so borne 1n mind and eventually this nras at.bempted
on the basls of the quali-tative bondins schemes

outlined above.

The colour isonerism of other complexes of copper rr
was also examlned brlefly for a fer..r cases, but for reasons
mentioned in the follorring sectlon the investlgatlor:,s
were not carried very far past the preparation stage.
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@tlD pEEtrrilrNARy ffiPERIMEII,TS

' rhree classes of copper rr complexes which hacl

been reported as showing colour isonerlsm were oongidered.
Ihese were:

I. substituted bls blguanlrie complexes (Ray I94g)
2 - bis N-diettryl ethylene crlamine eopper perchlorate

(Pfeiffer and Glaser Igrg)
3. substltutecl sallcylaldelryile anil 2_trydroxy

I-naphthaldelryde oomplexes (pfelffer ancl 01aser 1959)
fhese compounds were prepared and a prelimlnary

investigatlon made to determine their sultablrlty for
further experiments. The requirements wexe;

f . the colour isomerism was not to be clue to
obvlous causes 1n particular, solvente of
crTstalli-satlon.

2. crystalLine eompounils whlch woul_cl be suitabre
for later X_ray dlf,fraction work.

3. a wide range of similar comoounds so that
conclusions reached for one compound by X_ray
analysis oorrld possibly be cheeked for the
rest by simpter methods.
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f. $ubstituted Biguanide Complexes.

(a) bls N-diettryl blguanlde copper (Ray and ohosh rg4g)

H.)N-C-NH-C-NE't,
il t/

Regarded as: N HV
\,/ -Cu: /

z

Ray and Ghosh clairnecr. that the comprex exlsted as, a
blue-vioLet anil a rose-red modificatlon, coriresponding
to trans ancl cis isomers,

The compo.nil was prepared here by nixing car.culated
quantities of N-diethyr. biguanide hydrochloride and cuprr.c
chloride in strong ammonla, forlowed by the preclpitatlon
of the complex with potassiuro Lgrdroxide. A pink
polycrystalllne materia1 r,vas obtained. on leaving thls 1n
contact with the mother-liquor blue-vi-olet crystals were
obtalnecl, (Ray and Ghosh 1oc. cit.) ffre compound was

recrystallised by dissolvi-ng in acid and reprecipitating
with alkali- Both forns were then a'alysed for copper
onlxr by the pyridine thlocyanate method (voger r94g).

Found Calculated for CirH2gNlg0u
Blue isomer IT.Z%

Pinlr lsoner ]t6.8:.{, 16.9':'

The N-diettryl biguanide lvas prepared. by firslng
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together dicyandiamicle and diethyl amine h:ydrochloride.
(Bamberger ancl nlecloaann ]:gg2)

UZtf - fi - Ir{H,CN + E'brIrIH,HCl 

- 
HzN _

NH

- NEt,

prepared by boiling calcium

for JO mlnutes. (Beilstein yol.IIf p.9I)

Qrc

c-lH-crt
IIH t'IH

lhe dicyandianiile was

cyananide with water

(b)

CaCN2 + H2O 
-'H2N 

- - NH, CN

rt was not found possible to gow large crystals
of the pink isomer, all attempts at slow crystallisatlon
resurting 1n the blue form. A prelininar,, x-ra,y exanp-
lnatlon of these latter crrystals showed that they
belonged to the trlclinic class and were thus not very
suitable for strrrcturar- analysis. rn view of this, the
compound was not investigateil further.

bis phenyl bi6ganlde coroper chlorlde (Ray and
Chalrabanti I94I)

Ph.NH

Regarded as:

\
-C-NH .Ph

(1

i
NH

C-NHZ
I

HN

fl
H2N-C-tE

form were reported,A violet and red the latter reverti_ng
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to the fornner on treatment with strong arnmonia.

lhe complex was preparecl here by mixing calculatecl
quantities of cupric chLoriile and pherqyl biguanide

hydrochloricle (prepardd by the method of Bamberger anil

Dieckmann loc. clt.) 1n hot dllrrte ammonla solutl,on.
A pale violet ron-crxstarrlne materi.al was obtained. 0rl

standing ln alr this materlal slowly trrrned. pink;
recrlrstallisation gave the violet material again,
suitable crystals for x-ray work sould not be obtaineit

and because of this, and the sutgestlon that the
co-ordlination of sH5 might be lnvolveit in the colour
chenter no frrrther work was done on this compounil.

(c) bis phenyl blguanide p-sulphonle acld copper
(Ray and Siddhanta Ig43 ) (nay and Dr.rtt I94B )

Regardeil as 3

Red anil green crrystals were reported.. They were analysecl

for nltrogen and eopper and were regardeit as the r-hydrate
and f*-hyArate respeetlvelJr. Treatment wlth amnonia

converteil the red to the green fom.

63s.Ph.\-f-NH-c-NEi

N '/N\..,,,/"*i
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[he comolex was prepared here by refluxing
calculateil quantitles of sulphanillc acicl, dlcyandianlde
and copper aeetate ln dil-ute anmonia solution for ivro

hours. 0n cooling a pink non-crystal-line materlal was

obtained which was purified by dlssoJ-vlng in aold ancl

preoipitating with alkali. Heating with concentrated.

ammonla solution in a sealeal tube Eave a blue matertal
the reported green orystals could not be obtalned.
The analyses of these compound,s were not attempteil as 1t
was deoided that the biguanicles were not suitable for
firrther work. Also, in this case, the presence of
52 lieht atoms and 5 hearry atons in the molecule would
have made an x-ray analysls dlffieult and tedlous,

2 " bis N-diettryl- ettrylene cllanine eopper perchlorate
(Pfelffer and Glaser I9SB)

'{)

,/\nr,cul
\ ,/1,,

Nftz

(clo 
4) 2

[hls compound was found by pfeiffer and G-Iaser to
exhibit a colour ehange on heating. Below 47oe 1t was red
and above 45ac 1t was blue. lhe change in colour occurs
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rapidly even uncler anhJrdrous condltlons so that uptake
of moisture frorn the atmosphere is not responsibJe.

The conplex was preparecl by mixlng the free base
wlth copper perchlorate 1n a methanor solution. A blue
solutlon was forned which precipltated a red poly_
crystalllne materlar. Thls was reclTrstallisecr from
aqueous methanol.

fhe free base wes prepared by the method. of
Organic Syntheses Vol_. f p.flg, following the reaction;

0::* 
+ BrcHocH,Br 

- ():f;"rn,r",",TT,'rr2*c'2c*2Nftz

The picrate of the base was prepared.
lw.P. of picrate = 2rf _ z]rzel (decomposition)
Reporteil I'-.?, = 2ffoC (deconposltlon)
(Hei-lbron, Dictlonary of Organic Compounds I, p. 5I5)

'{11 efforts to obtaln the corapound as slngle
crystals fa11ed. rt was only soluble 1n hlghly polar
solvents as expected, and. alurays crysta1l1sed as a
polycrygtallrne material. All its solutlons were blue
these preelpltating the red complex. A firll scale
investigatlon was not attempted, and apart frorn the
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d.eterrnlnation of the electronic absorption spectra

from 5?0 - 850n#, no work was ilone with this compound..

3. Substituted salicylaldehyde and 2-trydroxy

I-naphthaldehyde complexes. (?feiffer and Glaser 1959).

Ihe baslc chemistry of these compounds was well_

Iarown fo]lowlng the extensive work of pfeiffer and his
co-workers who had prepared and analysed a large number

of them. Not only could many of them be crystallised,
but the colour isomerism of some was shown by anal-ysis

to be independent of solvent effects, tr\rrther, preliminarry

X-ray work by Stackelberg (1947) naa shown that in at
least one case the colour effect uras not ilue to cis-trans
isomerlsm' After a few prel-lmina1T preparatlons to
verifx that crystals of a satisfactorT size could be

obtainecl, 1t was decided to lnvestlgate these compounds

more fulIy. rt was also felt that the lnvestigation
would be greatly assisted by, and be a useful addition to,
the investigation of the salicylaldehyde nickel complexes

previously carried out by Clark (1954).

PRUp.Aru,TION 0E TIiE COIIIPOL1IIDS .

method

In eaeh

All the compounds were prepared by

followlng that of pfeiffer et. 81.

case bis sallcyJ-aldehyde copper,

the s.ame general

(1933 )

or bis 2-hydroxy
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r-naphthaldehyde copperr was first preoared by mixing
calcurated quantlties of the free ardehyde with cop,er
acetate tn 5o'l aqueous alcohol. After nixingrthe light
Sreen product was filtered off, washed and drled. The

schlffts base eomplexes were prepared by suspending the
appropriate aldehyde complex in alcohol and adding the
free amine. After warming on the water bath the
condensation product was filtered off, dlssol_ved 1n
alcohol or chr-oroform and. reprecipitated with ether.

2-hydroxy f_naphthaldetryOe was

descrlbeil in 0rganie Syntheses Vo1. 22

liemann - Reimer reaction.

preparecL as

P.61, using the

raT-Trl I /

-

i-aCtH

The compound. lvas recfrystallised frorn alcohol.
M,P.=75-77aC.

expected M.P. = 79 - BO.C.

Analys 1s .

carbon and Lrydrogen were analysed by mlcro-combwtlon,
rhe percentage of coppen was obtained from the resldual
copper oxiile. xTitrogen was anarysert by the Drmas rnethod.



I. bls salicylaldehyde ettrylene

c

H

N

Cu

2. bi-s salloylaldehyde propylene

*i, bis salieylaldekryde

23

dt-ml"ne copBer.

roundf oal-oulated$

57 ,4 58.7

+.3 +,3

I .8 9.5

Tg .2 rg.3

dl-miae eolper,

Found6 Galculatedf

58.0 59.4c

H 4.4 4.7

N '.| .6 g.r5

Cu I8.2 IB.5

prop.SrJ-ene dl-nrine copper nonohydrate.

Foundod Calqu1ated$

o 56.5 56,+

H +,3 5.o

N T .5 7.75

Cu T7 .5 fZ.6



4. b1s l[-methyl sallaylaldLmine

.24

copper (green) .

Found# ca'lculatedf
c 57.9 58.O

H 4,7

N 8.r
0u I8.8

4.9

8.+5

19.2

5. bls 2-bydroxy l_naphthaldehyde oopper.

,/a. 
Foundl oalorrlated#

+t}{bD ;*,'"o, 
*,.,,,

Cu I5.9 ]j.1

bJ.s 2-hydroxy l_naphthaldelyde6, propylene di=j.mine eopper.

Forrnd% 0alcu1ated6

c 67 .+ 67.9

H +.p tli€.
N 5.9 6.7

Cu I4.5 I+,j



7. bls S-nnettqfi 2-hydroxy l-naphthaldinlne

I'€undfr

0 55.I

3:'.9

6.,

8. green lsrome:l of ?.

0u I4.8

FoundF Cal.pnJ.atedfl

o 66.7 66.7

25

copper (brcwn)

Ca].culatedd

66.7

4,6:,

6..5

t4.75

416

6.5

14.75

4.5

6.5

Cu 15.f,

+80me dlffieulty wae at flrst found rn preparing
thi's eompoutrdr as lt orystallfued ae a nlxtr:re wlth the
anhydrors form. rnitlal anaLysis flgures fog it wetre!

1[ 8.08 Cn l.8,.3fi

agreelng nore or r-e.ss with the anllydrous fo:mrrr-a.
lUhen it was fi*ther found that the i'rfra red speotta of
these two forms was identlaal, ancr that the ,ugr-ecurar
weight of this oonpound as dleternlned by x-rays was 139.7
(exSected for the anhSi'droue, f6m i41 ,j) i.t was oonoLudlecl
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that these compounds were colour isomers having the
same formula. Ilowever, after the r-ray aualysls had

shown the presenee of one morecure of water per molecule
of oomplex, these facts had to be re-examined.. pertr.nent
comments are;

r. rhe fir1l anaLysls shown in the table 1s satlsfactory.
?. The molecular welght was redeterminecr as 350.3

(expecte d, jGI.5)

3. The simllarity of the lnfra red speetra was thought
to be due to the presslng of the I{Br disc with a

hot die, thus delqydratlng the monohydrate. other.wise
absorption in the 57r and 6,p region ilue to O _ H

vlbratlons wourd have been expected 1n one oase anci

not the other, (Bel_la^ury Ig54)
4- 0n heatlng the green monohydrate to r5ooc it t,rns

purple (anhydrous compound) ana loses 5.2fr in weight.
Expected decrease for the loss of one mole of water is 5.otr

The infra red spectra of all the a,bove compounds

and the brown isomer of bis }I-mettryl salicylaldlmlne
coDper were obtained in ffir cliscs from ?4t _ T5)r. This
data will give no info::mation on the metal _ Iigand
vibrations which occur at about ?-op - lolt. (Barrow

K:rueger and Basolo 1956). The following gave

identicaL spectra;
green and brown bis N-methyl saLicylaldinine copper
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8:reen and brown bis N-methyl 2-hydroxy I-naphthalrlimlne copper

Sreen and puaple bis sallcylaldehyde propylene di-imine coppen

This was taken as further proof that these three compouncls

had the same structural formula and were colour i-somers.

rn view of the above comments on the propylene complexes

this evldence cannot be regarded as reliab1e. rt was

ltnown however, from the work of pfeiffer (loc. clt.) and

Stackelberg (loc. c1t,), that the N-nethyl imine

conplexes tvere colour isomers.

C0MM'EI'ITS.

Bls salicylaldehyde propylene di-imine copper rr,
rnonolqrdrate has not previously been reported. as far as

is known. rt is prepared as weLl-formed green crystals,
mixed with pu:rcle crystals of the ant\ydrous form, when the
]atter is recrystalllsed from damp solvents - particularly
alcohol and dloxane. [he exact condltions for its
formation were never fu11y discovered. For examplel

occasionally when the anhydrous purple crystals were

being washed with ether at the pump they would. disinte/grate
to a green powder which on heatlng to r5ooc l-ost weight
and turned purlple once more. At other times no such

conversion occurrefl. This observation orompted the idea
that the purple complex might be an oxygen carrier,
c.f. the salicylaldehyde chelates of cobalt rr (calvin,
Bailes and .Vilnarth f946) . To test this, various samples
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of the pr:rpIe complex as erystals and powder, some

preheated to J50oC., were placed in an ntnosphere of
oxy8en at a pressure of 50 porrnds per squet e inch for
about 24 hoi:rs - No ch.:nge r-:r color:r or increase 1n welEht
vres observed.

As noted by margr workers the bror.in form of bls
N-methyl salicylaldlmine copper could not be prenareir by
crystallisation from solvents but ,r*ras obtained as a Dowder
by heating the gtreen crystals to r40"c, No ross i,, weight
occurred - The other comoounds were ar-so tested for changes
by heating them to r50"c. F,hceot for the de,ydration of
bls salicylaldehyde prooyrene di-lmlne copner monofurdrate,
no loss 1n weight occurzed. Both the green forms of the
N-methyl inine complexes tr:rned brown, (pfelffer anct
Glaser T939, pfeiffer and Krebs f940).

rt was noticed that when the nurple crystals of bis
salicylaldeL:.yde propylene di-imi-ne conper were kept ,nder
relatively non-lolar solvents (in which the complex was
aLmost i-:esoluble) a srnalr- number of ye1low-brown erystars
were obtained. None of these lqere big enough for X_ray
work and sufficlent quantity for a chemlcar lnvestiga,tion
couLd not be made- lvhether or not these were a brown
modlflcation of the ourole compound is open to quest,,on,
but in the light of subsequent investieations thls is not
impossible. A fu11 range of solvents, solvent mi-:rt*res
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and concitions of erystallisation were tried for thls
propylene brldged complex in ari endeavour to;
f. grow large crystals of the purple form for X_ray

rvork this was not successful. (The crystals
are described in the llterature as flne and hair
like. c.f . pfelffer et, aL.(Tglj) )

2. grow large crystals of the green monolqrdrate
these were obtained but always as a mlxture

rr+ith the anhydrous pur.nle form.
3 - grow large crystals of the brown form - thls was not done.
+- obtain the brown form alone thl" courd not be done.
Drring the course of these experi-ments it was notlced
that some of the cornplexes gave a brown solution with
non-coordinatlng solvents and a green solutlon in more
polar solvents. rn the case of bis N-methyl 2-hydroxy
r-naphthal-dimlne copper, crystalllsation gave solids of the
same col0ur. rn an attempt to find the underlying factors
8overning these changes the colours of a number of
compoun,ils, in varioug solventsr were noted..
These are sunmarised.
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rt can be ieea that all the oonBr.eres are green tn the
stroaglSr eo-orcrlnating solvent; the bridgedl eouptrexes

ane vlolet in weaker co-oldinattng solvents ancl atl are
brew:n, n1 lhssluble tn the ilor_Gororctlnatlng :eolvent
(earbon tetraehlorldte). This suggested that the calour
eha'ges were due to oo-sr.cllnatlon in the vac,ant
octahedral posi.tLons of the ooBpeu {tne couplexes r,rere
asguned to a1r- be prana:r. o.f, staekerberg (rg+71

Ivlantell and Gal,vln (xg55). rn tbe solLil,s thLs, would
be due, to soLy.enta of crryStalllsatlon, or to Lnter_moleeUlar
eo-orctlnatlon. EVEntuaLly both were four,rd to osour.

'nhLs 
appro'aeh. to the probren was then repea ecl

by measrr.rl4g the eleetronle absorptron sBeefira of
both soltcrs and sor-utlon to put the argr"*nents on a
fltuer baels.
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As mentioned 1n the previ-ous section it had been
noticed that some of the compounds exhlbited differrng
colours (efeen and brown) 1n varlous solvents. To study
the effect more fu11y the electronic absorptlon spectra
of the conplexes in the solid state ancl 1n solution were
obtained- rt was thought that a knowledge of the
conditions expected in the solvent, €,g. the amount of
solvent co-ordfu:atlon, shorrld glve a crue to the condltlons
in the crystalline state. This use of analory in the
interpretation of absorption spectra has been, until verrr
recently, the onry approach and has been extensivel_y
empl0yed ' rn particular the worrc of cr-ark and odell (1956)
and clark (1954) on 80ne salicylaldehyde complexes of
nickel rr, 1n which this methoil 0f interpreting the
spectra was used, provided a oattern fcrr this investigatlon.
It is suggested later, however, that 1n certaln
circumstances the wrong conclusions may be drawn when
making comparlsons between sneetra.

fhe other possible anproach to the interl>retation
of spectra 1s a theoretlcar one, whereby the absorlrtion
is correlated directi-y to the electronic state of the
molecu'e. rn general this cannot be rrone absorutely,
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because of the mathematics invorved, but a nodifiecl
approach involving the ligand fiel_d theory has been usecl

in resent years. (0rge1 r9iz, Bjernunr, Ballhausen and

Jorgensen f954). It was obvious frorn a stucly of thls
literatare that some experience in handling the theory
was necessarJr before thls method coulci be used.

Furthermore, the expressions involveil not only depend on

experimental parameters (the strsnrbh of the ligand fierd)
but are based on a preconceived model for the strrcture
of the morecul-e. rt was thought, then, that even if
satisfactory results coulil be obtained by such an approach

they would be open to the criticism that they were

engineered to fit the experl:nent. This charge has been

levelled by Williams (1956) at sone of the recent work
involving the use of the ligand field theory. ivhen the
spectra were obtained therefore, deductions were made from
theur by analory with knoyrn results.

later however, when it was realisecl that conclusions
reached for the copper complexes under investlgation did
not agree in all cases with the conclusions reached by

cl-ark (loc. cit.) in his study of the similar nickel
compounds, the possibility of uslng a ligand fleLd approach
was again considered in the hope of finding an explanatlon
for the disagreement, The work of Belford, calvin and

Belford (1957) on the spectra of bis acetylacetone sopper
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was found to be very useful ln this respect. These

workers had been able to assign three smarl absorption
bands in the visi-ble reglon to el_ectron transitions
among tr]-e J-d levels of the copper atom anit had ilemonstrateil
that the shlfts of these bands in solvents of differing
co-ordinating power could be qualitatively explained..
Although no attempt was made here to assign bands to
particular electronic transltlons, the approach of
Belford et-al. was used 1n a qualltative manner to provide
a rational understanding of the physicar processes

i:nvolved in the spectra. rn partri.curar an explanation
was found in this way for the forlowing observations;
r' The salicylaldehyde nlckel complexes were shown by

clark (loc. sit.) to be fuJ-Iy paramagnetle, partially
pararnaenetlc or diamagnetic. They exhibited electronic
absorlption spectra which could be directly related to the
nagnetlsm, the di-amagnetlc compleres always showing an
extra absor-ption peak at about 4I0ryr. Spectral_ ancl

magnetic changes were observed 1n various sorvents.
For exaraple, in pyridlne solrrtions nearly alr the eompounds
becarne paramagnetlc and this was shown to be due to the
co-ordinatlon of trruo pJrridine molecules to ttre
4 co-ordlnate nlanar connnlex, compreting the octahedron
about the nieker. rt was at first expected that the
anaragous copper comprexes lvourd show some simlr_ar ehange
in absorption spectra as it was larown that 4 co_ordinate
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planar complexes of copper (1ike the compounds under
study) readily add one (Bjerrun I95O) and probably two
(Bjernrm, Ballhausen and Jor8ensen 1954) solvent molecuLes.
rlorvsvs3 nq speclfic peak change was found althou8h snall
differences in the spectra were notlced with varying sorvents,

2. Some of the nlckel complexes, €,g. bis N_methryl
salicylaldirnine nlckel, showed partial paramagrletisn i-:l
chloroform and thls was ascribed by Clark to the existence
of an equiLibrium betrnreen planar (diamagnetic) ana
tetrahedral (paramagnetic) forms. Although this kind of
equillbrirrm has often been sugEesteil (Nyholm lg53) no
absolute proof of the exlstence of tetrahedrally
co-ord'inated nlckel has yet been brought forward.
A tetrahedral config'.ration could probably be attained
with specially designed li8ands c.f . tetrahedrar copper
compounds. (I,ions and lutartln Ig:_T ) fne often quoteci
exampres of bis salicylaldehyde nickel anit bis acetylacetone
nickel may not be tetrahedral for reasons which will be
explalned 1ater. rt has been necessary to suppose that,
in general, the restraint imposed by the crystalLine forces
prevents a tetraheriral arrangement 1n the solid compound
and thus only allows such a configuration in solution.
(NyhoLn 1oc. cit.) an explanatlon for the nagnetic
results whlch dld. not involve such a drastlc re_arrangement
of configuration wouLit probably be preferable.
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1. One of the complexes studiecl by Clark , viz,. bls
sallcyraldehyde etlgrlene di-lrnine niekel_, did not

show a ohange from diarnagnetlsm to paramagnetism when ln
plrrid ine solution, irx contrast to alr the other complexes
studled. Nor did 1t show ar11r trace of a ,rparama6neticrf

spectrun. 0' ana10ry with the other compounds whlch were
studled i-t was at flrst concluded that bls salicylaldehyde
ethylene di-lmine nieker does not ad,d prridine in solution
to complete the octahedron about the nlekel. As was
pointed' out by cr-ark thls result was surprising espeelally
in vlew of the paranagnetic change in pyridine solutions
shown by the very slnilar bis salicylaldehyde o-pherry,1ene
di-imiae nickel.

3i:#i*"iil*:it"de ethsrrene lf *?};"{illgihyde o-phersrlene

rt seems likely that this conolusion for the etlgrrene complex
is open to question particularry as bLs saricylaldehyde
ethylene d1-lnnine coppef was found, here, to undergo solvent
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co-ordlnation in pyrldine solution. An explanation
that would al-1ow 6-fold co-ordination as well as

diarnagpetisn irr the nickel comprex woulcl be preferabre.

The simplest vlew, later put forward by Clark and

0de11 (1955) as a posslbility, 1s Eiven on the valence

irond t::eatment. whereas most of the complexes undergo

a co-ordlnation change from square planar 3dr4s r+p?

lnner hybrld orbltals, to octahedral 4s ,4p1 r4d2 outer
hybrid orbitals, ilrvolvdrng a change from diamagnetism

to paramagnetism, the 6-co-ordlnation of the ethylene

comprex involves 3d2r4sr4p3 jrller irybrid orbitals glving
rise to the observed dlamagnetlsm. (see also Burstall
and i'Tyholn 1952).

1a 4ir 4d 5s

Ni II
0 ups. (diamasnetic )

I{i II
2 ups. (paramagnetic ) l

}Ti 1I
o "p".latu*usnetic, fl-nf E

d2soJ
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This view however involves the promotlon of two d erectrons
to a 5-s 1evel (probably lower in enerry than a 4_d level)
and it has been shown that paramapnetic spectroscopy
experiments do not a€'.ee wlth the idea of promotion, at
least in copper complexes (ircGarvey T9|16), although in
princip].e it ls not impossible, (cueel Ig5Z).

rnstead it is sug*estec'l that the above results
can be explained more readily by making use of the recent
ideas of bond type and electronic spectra. The expranation
1s devel0ped here so that the prlvsical background for the
observed absorptlon wilr also be available. The apnroach
has been taken mainly from the work of Belford et. a1.
(10c'cit') and Bjerrum et.al. (10c.cit.) and 1s qualitative only.

rt has been establlshed that rnost absor-ption speetra
of the flrst series transitlon netar- coroplexes arlse in
tvyo wdls, (Calloman, Simpson and Shepnard .:g5il. FirstJ.y,
heavy absorption with a molar extinction co-efficient, (, ) tooo,
occurs thro'gtr a charge transfer from the metal to the
ligand or vice versa. (orgel f954). This absorption is
usually found in the ur-tra violet region, seconoly, weak
absorption with e ( roo occrrrs in the visible and near
i-nfra-red reglons and 1s due to transitions involving the
3-d electrons of the metal. These are usually forbidden
but a polarity change ln the oomrrrex due to the transition
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allows a breakdown in the selectlon rul_es. (,T1111ans 1956).

As was mentioneil in the i:ritial discussion the originally
degenarate 5-d levels of the free 1on are sp11t irnto a

number of non-degenerate states by the electric flelds of
the surroundin6 1i8antls, (Rethe I9Zg, Van Fleck ffi5)
thus making enerry transitlons arnong the electrons possible.
The type of splitting depencls on the symmetry of the

surrounding fields. €.g. oubic and tetragonal fieLds glve

the following splittlng. (Griffith and. 0rge1 1956).

,,,-doublet,'
5-fo1d degeneracy la-.. 3a\

\-tr.ip1et
eubic fieldfiree ion free

,-S inglet
,,'j,,-slnglet.1.'

\=-aoublet'r-singlet
ion tetragonal

fleld

Firther, as shown by Belforrt et.aI, and J[lr]-ians, these

eners/ levels may be further modified by d and rr bondlng

of the ligands to the metal. Berford gives a iliagrarnmatlo

scheme whlch shows the effect of thls combination of the
ligand fiel-d spllttlng and ligand to r:retal bond.ing. The

d.iagram 1s drawn for planar bis acetylacetone copper rr
with two solvent ligands, Z, situated along the
per?endicular to the morecular plane. Tn other words, the
symmetry of the electrlc field produced at the copper atom

by the ligands wi11 be -betragonal, i.e. lnte:raediate betrrveen

planar symmetry and cubic symnetry (given by an octahedral
amangement of ligands ) ,
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complexes of copper
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be aBBltaabLe to the salloylaldehJAe
whleh are sJ.m11ar, and 1s reproduced.
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planar ligancls ancl turo orbitals Z+ and. Z- fuorn the

solvent ligands are shown on the left. The correspond.lng

molecu1ar orbitals are shown on the rlght and the

reLationship between the two is shown by the type of line
used. Each molecular orbital ls designated by its Sroup

synbol and a letter speclfying it as boniling, non-bondlng

or anti-bondlng. It is pointed out that the designation

of the 5-d copper orbitals does not seem to agree with

that usually given (Griffith and 0rge1 1956, Iligman 1955),

in that the s;rmmetrT conmonly specified by the synbols

useil by Belford et.a1. ,i.oes not correspond with that

used by the other authors.

ft wil-l be seen that a molecular orbital approach

is being used, but the energy levels so deriveil corresponil

cl-ose1.y with the energy levels of the atomle orbitals.
The twenty ligand elect-rons and nlne 3-d, electrons of the

copper are placed as shown. If they are considereil as

beitg placed in the atomic orbitals only, then the pure

ligand field apnroach is being used.

It has been shorvn by John and feller fi937), anci

conclusively illustrated by 0rge1 and Dunitz (1957), that

the copper II atom will always be situateil in either a

planar or a tetragonal field so that the splitting of the

5-d 1eve1s will not Cegenerate into the doublet and

triplet states lrnposecl by a cubic fie1d. Hence transitlons

____l
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will always arise betrrveen the Arg-a, Brg-n, Eg-a levers
and the B2g-a 1eve1, as shown ln the dlagrane. lhis shourd
glve rlse to three absorption peaks 1n this ty-pe of conplex.
They w111 be weakr Bs the transitions are normally forbidden
(wittiams loc.cit.). rhese peaks were found in the spectrum
of bis acetylacetone coDper and the transitions were assigned.

Thus ln the spectra of copper II complexes one
expects a large absorption due to charqe transfer and, on
the above picture, much smarrer absorptlon due to er-ectron
tra'nsltions among the 3-d r-evels. The charge transfer
spectra wilr- depend on the electron affinity of the ligancl
and the lonisation potential of the metal, and will be
susceptible to the nature of the complex. The weak
absorptlon due to the forbldden transitlons will be much
less sensitive to the type of ligan. except in so far as
the exact splitting of the r-d levers rrepends on the
e]ectri-c f ield of the surrounding atoms. The eff ect on the
spectra due to such alterations in the surrounding 11rand,s
can be sumrnarised as folIows.

r' An increasing bond strenprbh to the sorvent ligands in
the octahedral positlons w111 lntroduce the possibiLrty

of a charge transfer. Hence a change 1n solvent fron carbon
tetrachloride to pyridine may affect the rarge absorption peaks.
2. Belford et. a1. showed that the effect of lncreaslng

the basicity, and hence the el_ect-ric field, of the
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solvent ligands was to alter the splitting of the copper
l-d levels, such that the xz t yz lever approaches the
*2-y2 1eve1 and the z2 Leve! approaches the xy Ievel,
i'e. a shlft towards the formation of a doublet and a
triplet. In other words the f?equencies of the
forbidden transltlons will be altered.
3. Belford also showed that lncreasln8 the basicity

of the planar ligands results 1n an lncrease of the
q- bonding to the metal, an effect which ralses the

B?g-a 1eve1 and thus increases the frequencies of the
forbidden transitions. The overall splitti,g of the
levels is also increased beeau-se of the lncrease in the
planar component of the tetragonal fie1d.

There are thus bvo effects on the J-d 1evels of the metal_ atonl
r. In inerease of erectria field and bond fo:matlon

in the d.irection of the solvent ligands alters the
splitting towards the doublet and tripret of a cubic fielil.
2. An increase of erectric field and bond formatlon

in the ilirectlon of the planar llgands shifts the
solitting towar:ds that given by a planar fleld.

rn copper, the electronlc arrangement is such
that a cubic fier.d is not attained. (John anci rel1er
loe'cit.) rn nlcker rr however, both tetragonar- and
eublc fields are allowed.. (Orsel Tg5Z, Jorgensen f954).
rf one considers the d-level splitting in the cubic field casei
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glven above ean be given as follows;
I, The ttdianagneticrf peak at 4lomp 1n nickel complexes

was found to be quite intense with e the order of
B0o0 (clark 1954) and this suggests that i-t arises froro
a charge transfer. The exact mechanism is not clear.
rt is pointed. out however that the ionisation potentlal of
the nlckel atom, which affects the charge transfer, w111
nost probably be different 1n paramagnetic and diamagnetic
complexes- rn the former the ground state of the nickel

7is t&z and all- 5-d levels are occupied. rn the latter the
stron6 planar electric fields bring the ro3 state to the
lowest enerry an'd one 

'-d 
leve1 1s left empty. (Jorgensen rg55l .

rt urould seem that the possibility of a charge transfer
from the ligand to the metar- would be increaseil in this case.
That the absorptlon is due to charge transfer is supporbed
by the fact that the highly conjugated ligand bls
salicylardehyde o-phenylene dl-imine shifts the absorpti.on
50 ryr to 10nger wavelengths from that observed. for
bis salicylaldelryde ethylene dl_imine

rf this peak ls due to charge transfer then an exact
correlation betureen diamagnetlsm and the electronic absorptlon
of nlckel cornplexes 1s not necessarlly expected, though
often observed. (clarr< and 0de11 1956). rf the peak at
4r0rn7r is present, then erridence shows that the splltting
of the 5-a levels is such that dlamagnetism can occur.
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However a direct relationship, such as the same temperature
depenclenee, does not seem neeessary. Thus the temperature
lndependent Itdianaggreticrf spectrum and the temperature
depend.ent partial naramagnetism found in chr_oroform
solutions of bis N-meti:y1 sallcylaldlmine nlckel, (Clark
and 0de1l loc.cit.) ls perhaps not so unexpected as
might be thought,

2. fhe parbiar paranagnetism of some of the nickel complexes
ln chroroform is readlly explai.ned on the assurnption

that the solvent molecules interact with the metal to a
suffleient extent to lower the energlr difference betureen
the two upper j-d levels so that it is comparable with hT.
Evidence of the co-orcrinatlng abillty of chloroform was
found l-n the spectra of the copper connl-exes.

5 ' The diarnagnetlsm of bis salicylaldehyde ethylene
di-lmine nickel 1n pyrldlne cen be explained by

assuming that the 3-d 1eve1s of the meta] nalntain the
splitting assoclated wlth a nlanar fle1d, even when pyriiline
molecules are co-ordlnated ln the octahedral positions.
rn the paramagnetic solutlon of bis salicylaldehyde
o-phenylene di-imine nlckel, on the other hand, it must be
assumed that the j-d separatlons have degenerated tolvards
those expected for a cubic fierd. This means, as was
mentioned earlier, that the planar co-ordinating atoms
must be more basic in the former ease than in the latter.
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i.e- the basici-ty.of the nitrogens ln the etlqrlene
brldge urrst be greater than those on the o-phenylene
bri.d.ge. Thls is und.oubtedly true for the free amlne at least.

€.9. pK6 for met\yl amlne F x tO-4

pK6 for anlline 5 x r0-B
rt is polnted out that both of these complexes have

al-nost the same stability (Calvin and Ba1les T946) but
thi,s effect was thought by the authors to be largely due

to the entropy eharrge in forming quadridentate ligands
rather than to any metal_ligand bond. effeet.

IIence lt i-s suggested. that the quaritatlve scheme

proposed. for the bonding in complex compounds can be used
suecessfir.lly in dealing with some of the probLems which
appear to have arisen 1n the past. ryhether or not it
can cope satlsfactorily wi_th all experlmental observations
remains to be seen.

DIPERII\']E}ITAI.

Absoqption spectra were deternined with a Beclonann

D u spectrophotometer fitted with a photo multipller unlt
anci thermospacers. spectra were determineil ln the
2OO - 2000 np range for sollds (for reasons shown below)
and ln the 200 - B0O mp range for solutlons. The l_atter
spectra were determined at approximately joc, zsoc and 44oc.



The spectra were <leterrnined by pressing the
samples in I(Br discs (Faust and Qua6liano Tg5il whioh
were then praced 1n the spectrophotomer 1n a holder nade
for the purpose. fhe discs were prepared, by the usual
techniques empl0yed in pressing sanples for 1n')ra-red
spectroscopyl T mgm. of sample was pressed with ro0 mgms.
of IGr. Because of a number of difflcultles assoclated
with the determlnation of the spectra, absolute extinction
co-efficientsr 8s defined by Faust and ,-.rrrag11ano, were
not obtained' rnstead, optical density readlngs were usecr
for plotting the spectra. The difficurties which arose were;

r' After a short time 1n the -spectrophotometer the
originally clear discs became opaque so trret less radiation
was transmitted and the ontlcal density thus increased.
fhls fogging srowly exsil worse wlth time so that it was
difficult to compare different olates as the apparent
optlcal density was always displaced from the true value
by an unknown amount.

2' The absorntion bands were found to be conslderably
broadeneii - due er-ther to the large arnount of scattering

from the opaque plates or to the perturbation of the
electronic transitlons in the solid by the stark Effeet
making 1t very difficult to determine accurate spectra 1n



the vislble reglon where the weak

lhese drawbacks were overcome to a

+9

absorotlon occurrerL.

certaln extent as follows;

r. By determinlng the spectra of a fogged blank disc'
against a clear blank dlsc 1t was established that

the only effect of the fdrgglng was to add a constant varue
to the optical density throughout the 200 - 20oo mp range.

2, rt was notlced that for aqy one cornpound the varue

of the optical density at 2o0 mp vuag: th€ same as that
at 20oo mp, and also that these values were almost identical
for different compoirnds in equalry fogged discs. rt was

decided therefore to nrake this value of the optical density
the arbitrary zero so that a1.l compounds could be
compared. on the sane scale. This obviated the effect of
the fogglng.

3. [o make the comparlson of the spectra more deflnite
in the visible region, where absorption was sma1l,

rrdifferential spectra' were obtained, For example, to get
the differential spectra of the green amd brown isomers of
bis N-nethyl salicyraldimlne copper the disc containing
the brown forn was used. as the blank and the spectra of the
green form measured against it, To eliminate the fogging
effect the optlcal density obtained at 2oo mp (or 2ooo ngr)

was taken as the arbitrarT ze'.o as 1t was consid,ered that
the two compounds should show identicar absorntion at this
navelenEth. (z above).
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care was taken to see that the pressing of the
disc did not alter the oolour of the compound.
spectra were obtained flom 2oo - 2000 mlr. fhey are only
shown for the renge 200 - 1400 np as there was no change
between 1400 mp and 2000 mp. spectra are shown for;

bls salicylaldehyde Cu

bis 2_hydroxy l_naphthallehyde Cu

bis S-nettryl sallcylal_dl*mine Cu _ green and brown isomers.
bls i!'-methyl 2_hydro4y l_naphthaldinlne Cu

Breen and brown lsomers.
bis salicylaLdehyde ethylene di_imlne Cu
bls saLicylaldeltyde propylene dl_imlne Cu _

plrple and greerr*ruor.r".* 1"t"" shown to be the monohydrate.
Dlfferentlal spectra were obtained f?om 4OO _ g0O rn;r for
the following palrsl
f. bls sallcylaldehyde ethylene d1_1mine Cu

bls sallcylaldehyde propylene d1_imine Cu (green) _ blank

II. bis saficylaldetryde ettqrlene di_imlne Cu

bis salicylaldetryde propylene di_imine Cu (purple) _ blank

flf. bis salicylaldehyde propylene di_imlne Crr (ereen)
bis ,saltcylaldehyde propylene dl_imlne Cu (prrrple) _ blank

fY. bis N-methyf salicJr1ald1mlne Cu (g3een)
bis N-mettlyl salicylaldimi:re Cu (brown) _ blenk



v. bis N-nethyl 2-hydroxy

bis N-methyl 2-Lrydroxy

5I

I-naphthaldimlne Cu (green)

f-naphthaldlnine Cu (brown) -b1ank

that in every oase the

the 5O0 mp region

more in the 700 rp

fhese spectra are shown, Thei-r uraln features are;

r. lhe heary eharge transfer peaks which extend furbher
into the vlsibJ-e region with the naphthaldetryde

ligancls. This agrees with expectatlon a.s charge transfer
should be easler when the more highly conjugated

naphthaldehyde system ls involvecl.

2. The clifferential specf,ra show

gfeen lsomer absorbs l_ess in
(as expected from the colour) and

region tharr. the other lsomer.

Speetra of Solutions.

spectra were deter"mlned 1n the 2oo - goo mlr range with a

concentration of coruplex sufficient to give reasonable
optical- density readlngs in the weak absorption reglon,
and again from 500 - 450 nqr with a lower conoentratlon
to determine the naxima in the heaw absorption reglon.
The speotra were obtalned at three temperatures by

circul-ating water through the therrnospacers of the
spectrophotometer. The water eame from the:rnostat-baths

regulated at 45,6"c and ?-5.2oc. and fyom a large water-
ioe bath. It wag found that the sample oame to
temperatrrre equllibrium after 25 - 30 mi-nutes, tt then
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being within roc of the thermostat bath, aRd at about
3oc for the 1ow temperature bath. As no signlflcant
temperattrre clependence was founcl anv ternperature; errors
were of no lmportance. rhere was a srow loss of some

soLvents by evaporation so that the values of the extinction
co-efficients may be affected to a certain extent -
particularly at the high temperatllr€.

The absorption curves were plotted as the morar
extinction co-efficient, ( , against the wavelensbh, wherel

fDL=ET
D = the oU"""ruO optical denslty
o = the cr;ncentratlon of the solution
1 = the length of the light path through

the solution.
r cn. silica cerls werc used for all determinatlons.

Spectra were obtained for;

bis salicylaldehyde Cu

bls 2-Lrydroxy f-naphthaldeh"vde Cu

bis salicylaldehyde ethylene di-lmine Cu

bis salicylaldehyde propylene dl_irnlne Cu

bis 2-hydroxy r-naphthaldehyde propylene dl-imi-ne cu

bls N-methyl salicylaldimine Cu

bis N-nethyl 2-hydroxy l-naphthal-dirnine Cu
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lhe solvents used werei

pyridine analar grade dried over NaoI{ pelrets
benaene analar grade dried over CaCJ,2

chloroform I wastred with water and twice
carbon tetrachloriaeJ rlistilled f,,om NaHS'5 / Na2co3

methanol commerci-al grad.e f?actlonally dlstilled
anil re-distilled from \[gtfrg amalgam.

some solvents could not be used for all compounds because
of the low solubillty of some of the complexes. The solvents
were kept as dry as possible, although after the preparation
of the solutions and their rnanipulation before and during
the spectral deterroinations, they probably absorbed some

moisture from the humid atmosphere of the laboratorlr.
The presence of water in the soruti-ons was undesirable
because of its strong co-ordlnating tenilencies but no

obvious signs of it uvere seen in the spectra.

As a large number of speetra were obtaj.:eed they
cannot all be shown. Representative examples have been
chosen to illustrate the conclusions drawn from the
determinations. Alt the spectra showed the sane trends.
The f eatures of the sirectra are;
r. The temperature ef.fect, if driyr was very smal1 and.

less than the errors introduced by solvent evaporation.
Thus the rlegree of solvent co-ordlnatlon i-s not affected
sufficiently over the ternperature xrrfr range useil, to alter
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the spectra to any extent. This is in contrast to the
case of the nlckel complexes. (Clarlc 1oc. cit.) ls
mentioned earlier, this effect is not expected 1n copper fr
complexes.

2. The speotra of the chloroform solution of each

compound, obtained at 25oc. is shown. Tt can be seen
that the absor.ption in the IOO 44O ny range is very heavJr.

This is the charge transfer spectra and as expected. it
extend's further into the visible region for the naphthaldeSy4e
ligand's. some of the peaks 1n this reglon are probably
also due to the ligands a1one. Thus salicylaldehyde etLqrlene
d'i-lmine in pJrridine gives an absorlotion peak at 320 rry
with an € of ?ooo (cIark loc. cit.) and a slmilar peak 1s

founil in the pyridine solution of its copper compr-ex.

rn the vlsible region, where the forbidden transitions are
expected, the absorlotion is weak and is almost independent
of the ligand I except that a rareer peak occurs at 550 mp

in those compl-exes which have a cls config;uration, i.e. the
bridgect complexes. The reason for thls is not clear
it may be due to the more unsymnoetrlcal nature of the-
Ilgand fields 1n these cases o

3 - The effect of varying the solvent 1s sho,,rn for bis
N-methyl salieylaldlmine copper, bis 2_hydroxy,

r-naphthaldehyde propylene d.i-lrnlne copper and bls 2-hydroxy
r-naphthaldehyde copper. The effect in the visihle region
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is best shown by the first mentlonecl oomplex, and that
in the charge transfer region by the ratter complex. The

change in spectra is not quite so clear in the cis comprexes,

rhe general effect, apnarent in all the compounds, was that
the more strongly co-ordinating solvents showed a trough
at about 52o np, the trough at 700 mp in weak lnteracting
solvents being elimlnaterl. This agrees with the colour
changes in solution.
€.8. bis N-methyl salicylaldlmine Cu - ye11ow-brown in C CI,4

green in pyridine
rt can also be seen that the general appearan*ee of the
spectra is less well deflned in the co-orillnating solvents.
The variatlon of the spectra with solvent follows the orcler;
pyricline ) methanol > chloroform = benzene ) carbon_

tetrachlorlderlrhich is probably the order of the
co-ordinating nor"er. The point to be nade is that both
chloroform and benzene have some effect on the spectra,
presumably through weak eo-ordlnation to the copperr
This is to be expected in view of the benzene complexes

larown to exist (Fischer and Hafner rgi5) and the ability
of chloroform to form weak links (Belford, I!iate11 and

calvin ]956) (Reeves and schrelder rg57). lhis supports
the suggestion ma<1e earlier that the paranagnetisn of the
niclcel complexes in these two sorvents is due to
co-ordlnation effects and not to olanar - tetrahedral_
equilibriurn. Furbher support for the vlew that sorvent
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co-ordlnation is the essential factor is shown by the
solubil-ity of these compounds. Thus some of them wilr_
dissolve in pyridine, methanol, ild chloroform, but not
i-n carbon tetrachloride E.g. bis salicylaldehyde ethylene
di-imi-:ne eopper. rhis latter solvent is only expected
to have a small co-ordinating tendency, if any. some

of the conplexes dissolve in earbon tetrachloride as wel1,
but then they are lnvariabr-y more soruble in chloroform,
€.9. bls ll-methyl salicylaldimine copper. on the other
hand Basolo and L{atoush (Ig53) showed that the paramagnetlsn
of bis (formyl camphor) etLqrlene d.iamjne nlokel in
methyl-benzene sorutions showed no variation with differlng
solvent base strengths as exoected u if co-orctinatlon

were giving rise to the paranagnetism. The authors diil not,
however, consider thls result to be conclusive because
of posslble sterlc effects.
4- rt was noticed that bls salicylaldehyde ettrylene

d1-imine copper gave a spectrum in pyridine solution
which showed that solvent co-orcri-nation had oecurred.
This supports the view expressed earller that bi.s
salicylaldehyde ethylene di-imine nickel also co-ordjnates
pyridlne, but beeause of the splitting of the erectronic
energy levels this ls not evldent in a large chan6e in
the spectnrm or magnetism, as occ-urs 1n slmllar compounds.
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Conclusions.

f, It is suggested that in some spectal cases,
exemplified by bis salicylalcehyde ethylene di-imlne

nickel, the lnterpretation of the spectra by analory wlth
other conpounds may not be vaLld.
2- A eomparison between the spectra of the copper comprexes

under study, obtained 1n the sorid state and sorution,
shows that the 1ow absorptlon at about 5f0 urp detected
in the green solids occurs asaln in solutions of strong
co-ordinating solvents ; especially pJrridine. The obvious
conclusion is that the green isomers in the crystal-rine
state have the copper atoms co-ordlnated, in the octahedral
positlon, to nelghbouring atoms or groups. These bonds wirl
probably be weak in vlew of the observation that copperrr
does not form slx equall_y strong links as does nLckel II.
(l\{arteIl and Calvin ]g53). Bvidence to supporb this comes

from the x-rqy data of stackelberg (rg47) which shows that
in the green lsomernof bis N-rnethyl salicylaldimlne copper,
the molecules lie in mirrror planes and are stacked
vertically above one another with a copper separation of
3'35i - Thi-s 1s apnarently close enoirgh, if the sugeestion
is correct, for the associated electrlc flelds and bonding
to alter the l-d enerry Ievel splitting of the copper atonns

and tlrus change the colour, yet not near enough to affect
the magnetlc susceptibility. (Calvin and Barkelew T946).
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G.f ' oqpper acetate where the oopp6r. - eoprrer seperatron
ls 2.64i (Nigkerk and Sehoenln g $g5il ano anonaLous
p'aramegnetlsn is observed. (3leei.s and Matrtu 1956).

rt wag deorcred therefore to lnvest5.gate nore
close\r the, errvironment of the oopper atons in these
oompouncls. The most BreoJ-se way of doing thls uvas to
deternlne the struetrre of a nunber of oomp,orrnds by
x-ray dLf;frastr,on methods. However, because of the
lnposslbllity of rradertaklng thr-s task for more than one
or two cases the useflilness of magqetio susceptibility
measufementg in eluoidatX.ng the oopper ernrlroment was
first consldered..
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IIAGIIETIC SUSCEPTIBIIITY IUEASTIREI\EI.NS

The magnetic susceptibirity of a nunber of the
copper complexes was determined in the hope of flndlng
either an explanation for the exlstence of the coloured
isomers, or at least some correlation between the eolour
of the compounds and their magnetlc properties. There is
no a prlori reason whqr such a correlation should exist,
particularly for copper, but it is often found in nlckel
complexes and has been claimed to exlst in copper
compounds. (Ray and sen 1948, also see lntroductlon).

Followlng the work of Van \rleck (Ig1Z) anii others,
the theoreticar factors associated with the magnetic
phenomena of atoms and. morecur-es is now fairly well
understood. rn principle therefore, the d.eterrnination
of the magnetic properties of the compounds under study
shoul-d provi-de valuable lnformatlon about the electronic
state of the morecules, However, as is often found, the
exact application of theory is \rery difflcult, although it
has been done for a number of compounds. €.g. the
magnetic susceptibility has been accurately calculated
for potassium mangani cyanlde. (cooke and Drff\rs rg55).
This approach can be used most successfully when the
detailed magnetic pronerties of a molecule can be sturlieil,
as in pararnagnetic spectroscopy or in singre crystal
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susceptibility measurementr, but when the bulk magnetlc
effect is measured (as the susceptlbility) only a more
qualltative estimatlon of the electronlc state can
usually be made. fhe inforrnation which may be gained by
susceptibility determinatlons on the copt:er compounds

under study may be summarlsed as follows;

r' The determinatton of the spin g.uantan number, s.
2. The deternination of the orbitar- contribution.
1. fhe determination of the molecular field constantr[.
4. The tenperatnrre - susceptibility rer-ationshlp.

A detaiLed explanation of these quantlties has been given
by selwood (1943) ana they are only briefly outlined below.

r. langevln (1905) ano later van Freck (1oc.s1x.1 have

shown that the magnetic susceptibillty is given
by the expression.

Xt+ I{.r. + D

whereXm

B

the magnetic suscentlbility per mole

eh

-

4TT nc

the unit of magnetio moment in
Bohr lliagnetons (8.M.)

the rnagnetic moment

the temperature lndependent paramagnetism

the diamagnetlsm

lt
lT4

D



Depending on the exact splittlng
levels, X* can be written as an

6r

of the rnagnetic enersr

expression of the fo:m;

Xr = Np2g2t (J+r) + irg+l

where g = I+ S(S + I) + ,l(J + I) -t(t + I)
zJ(t + I)

= the lande splitting factor.
J, I and S are the usual quantum numbers.

Thus Xn depencls on the o-uantum nurnbers s and. I which
are in general coupred through the Russerr_ saunders
effect. Flowever ln most transitlon metal complexes
the I r s coupling is destroyed by the ligand electric
fields so that the electron angular momentum is describeil
by s on1y. Thi-s is usually terned the 'rorbltal quenchingrl

effeet. fhe value of Xn derrencs <ilrectly on Sr i.e. on
the number of unpaired erectron splns in the complex.

i'e' !
NE is usually regarrteit as zero and

and allowed for.

2 ,/ s(S + I) the ,tspin
onJ-yr? formula.

D ts found experlmentally

Thls is the fonn 1n which the magnetic results
have been most useful- as the.y have allowed distlnctlons
to be made between different orbltal hybridisatlons
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lnvolving ohanges in s. ivldespreacl use of this approach

has been made slnce its diseovery by pauling (Ig3I),
arthough the interpretation of magnetic moments in this
way has been shown to be more uncertain than at first thought.
(Orgel 1952). Unfortunately, for copper If complexes the

value of s is always = to A, whatever is the orbital
hybrldisation, and the magnetj-c susceptibility is of no

use when used in this manner.

2- rn nany cases the ligand fields d.o not conrpletely

destroy the I - S coupling so that a more general

expression for tm should be used. Eowever as the exact
amount of couplilg is not easily determj-ned this cannot

usually be done and the simpler ttspin on1y" forrnula is
stll-l applied; any slight ileviation of the magnetlc moment

from the expected. value is larown as the orbital contrlbution.
The amount of orbitar contributi-on has been used. as a means

of distln6uishing stereochernical config.rratlons, (Figgis
band Nyholm f954, Nyholm lg5j). Thus 4_co_ordlnate planar

cobalt fI salts using 5d, 4s, 4pz hybrid orbitals show a

uruch larger orbital contribution than 6-co-orillnate
octahedral complexes using id?r 4s, +p3 orbitalsr yet
both have one unpalred spin. Ray and sen (1949) used thls
approaeh with copper complexes and showed that these fell_
roughly into two classes, some with a magnetlc nroment

of r.g - r.9 B.M. and others between r.9 and. z.z B.vI.
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but the division was not sharp. The first goup were

sald to involve id., 4s, 4p2 bonds, with the promotion
of a 3-d copper electron to the unused 4p Level, and the
second. group the 4d, 4s, 4p2 bonds. The snaIl orbital_
contribution in the first &.oup vrras thought to be due to
the greater orbital quenching of the ligand flel-ds on

bthe promotecr electron. rt was polnted out by Nyhorm fig5f)
that there is no reason for believing that electron
pronotion really occurs; a vlew which is supported by
later paraiuagnetic spectroscopy results. (lfcGarvey 1956) .
Nyholm further pointed out that the amount of orbital
contrlbution depends on the sprlttln8 of the ground states
of the netal- atom in the liganc flerd and he demonstrates
the d.ifference to be expected, in the orbital contrlbutions
of cobalt rr conplexes. rt was shown however, that the
theory had to be over sirnplifled to enable such predictlons
to be rnade an,l the resurts are not alurays as useful as the
clualitative approach wou.rcl suggest. rt was declded that
this sort of approach woul-d be of no use in the case of the
oomplexes under study as aIl the compounds were almost
certainly planar and blg changes in the Ii-gand f1e1d
symmetryr Bs required for an estlmation of the orbitar-
contributlon, inould not occ..r. The possibillty of ustng
Ray and Senrs (loc.cit.) results for comparison purposes
was also corlsidered, but as a large number of their rnagnetic
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moments had been obtained at only one temperature they
were thought to be too unreliable to make the di.stinctlon
of 0.r - 0.2 B.lr. cralmed for them. Also the signiflcance
of thejr resurts in terms of stmcture and electron
configuration was not rcrown; thelr suggestion of er-ectron
promotlon belng probably i-ncorrect.

3- rt has been found experlrnentarly that mar,"v transltlon
metal complexes do not obey the relatlon;

X-o( +
as implied in the theoretlcar expressi-on mentioned earlier,
but they do obey a modified relatlon;

\z -lX- oC ilA (Curie - i[eiss law)

where A = the molecular fieLd constant
(measurerL j-n temperator" orrit")

This constant expresses the slrght deviation of Xn from
the sinple theoretlcal expresslon anir is due to;

r. The negrect of the term Not which may not be zero.
2. The effect of lnhomogenous erectric f1e1ds of

suffounding atorns on the transition meta1,
1. the resu1t of Helsenberg exehange interactions

betrreen the metal atoms.
rill- these effects have been observed (Selwood]rg4j) and
the value of 4 for the copDer compoun,Js may prove usefrrr..
rt is difficult however to discover rrrhich of the above
three causes is contributing to a in arqr given ease.
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In view of the fact that bls l{-nethyl sallcylaldiraine

conper, which has a fairly close copBer - aopper approach
a

of 5.35A , has a normal value of A (Calvin and Barkelew

19+6) it did not seem ]-ike1y that the Heisenberg

exchange effect would be founil to be operating in the

compounds under study. (The exchange j-; favoured by

close metal - metal aporoaches throughout a compound.).

4. It is sometimes found that the susceptibility shows

wide devi-ations from the Curie - |leiss frBW, giving

rise to "anomalous?f flaramagnetisrn, fn most cases the

anomalies are readily explained by the application of

theory. Thus in transition metal complexes large

devlatlons are usual-1y found to be iiue to paramagnetic

diamagnetic equilibria as found in some niokel

compounds, or to the palring of electron spins between

adjacent metal atoms. The best example of the latter is
found in copper acetate where the close copper - coppex

approach of 2.6+i (lYiekerk and Schoenine ]:951) all-ows

f, - tondlng between them with the subsequent pairlng

of electron splns resulti:eg in diamagnetisn at 20o K.

lhe anomalous temperature dependence due to
paramagnetlc - diamagnetic equilibria is not expected

in copper salts (see previ-ous section) so that any

clevlations from the Curie - rfelss law woufct indicate
a close cppper - copper approach. In view of the

normal behaviour of bis N-meth.yl salicylaldimine copper
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and the u,oo"ual dinerlc struct'ral arrangement of
copper acetate it was not thousht likely that anomalous
paralnagnetisn would be found in the compounds under study.

rt was ooncluded that not much useful lnformation
woulil be gairred. from rnagnetic susceptibillty measurements
and thls approach was not pursued velT far. the
susceptibilltles of forrr compoqnds were determined over a
temperature range lvhich, wlth tlvo results fbon the
llterature, eonflrmed this conclusion. All obeyed the
curie - lfeiss raw and showed reasonable values for the
orbltal contributlon and rnorecular field eonstant.

Magnetlc susceptibllltles were deter*ined by the
GouX rnethod. (GouS f8g9, Selwood Ig45, gZ). A brief
desorlption of the nethod is given.

When a eyllndrical sample ls suspendecl in.a
nagnetic fleld a force is exerted on 1t, such that;

f = *(Kr-r,2 )(nt?-nzz ).t
where KrrKz = the vor-rrme susceptibir-itles of the sample

and. the sumouncllng atmosphere respectively,
IlIrE2 = the maxlnum anil mj.ni.mr"u fields

experlenceC by the sample.
A = the cross sectlonar area of the speolmen.

rn the Gorry method the speei.men is arranged. so that one
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end is ln a uniforn fie,ldr and the other i.s in a sero fleld..
T:t K2 is as$med to be negllglble, then;

f = *mAA

the foroe, t, le measursd bfi, suspend.i.ng the sanpJ-g f,ron
the beam of a balanae,

f g.dw

where Aw = the change in wetght sf the saup'Ie
dua to the magnetie fleJ-d

I = the ggavltatlonal constant
flhenK=%#--=xu.f

whene Xg = the mas,s susceptl_btlity of the samBle

P = the ilenslty of the eanple

= %F +
= 0. AV

h/
where V = the volune of, th-e sanpl_e

W = the welght of the samp-le

0 = a constant for the apparatus

flhe constant, c, ls deternlned. by maklng meas.'rements orr

a compound whose suse,eBtibnlifi is lmowR.

fhe appaiatus has been aclequately desoribed
previousLy. (west 1949, Ored< r954r. rt consisted
essentLally of a n:i.cro - balanee nounted ov6r en eleotro-
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magnet. A maxirrrum magnetic fiel-d of IirOO0 gauss was

available with a current of r00 ampsl lower values courd
be used if necessalT. c'ryent, and hence field, regulation
was maintained wittr an electronic control apparatus based
on a photo - electric bridge circuit, This compensatecr

not only for fructuations in the magnet input cunent but
also alrowed for the varylng resistance of the magnet coils
due to temperatrrre changes. cooling was by air brast anir
water jacket.

The sample was enclosed 1n a gJ-ass tube O.j cltsr in
dtaneter and I cms. in length. The tube was suspended
from the beam of the micro-balance by a fine nylon flbre
and was su*ounded by a temperature jacket for neasr:rements
at room temperat[res, and a copper tank contalned within a
Deurar flask for meas'rements at low temperatures. The
whole of the sample suspenslon system was enclosed to
prevent clraughts distr:rbing the weighlngs.

rt had been previously shown that the control
apparatus kept the field constant to about r part in jOrooo
and that it was posslble to reset the field to within r part
in r0rooo of its previous varue after it had been removed.
(lvaters 1951) . Teighlngs courd be repeated to * 0.000002 gms.
jn a total weight of about 0.002 sms. The temperature
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of the sample was meas'red with a copper - constantan
thermocouple. rt wa-q also shown wlth the thermocoupr-e
that there was no temperature gracrient over the lengbh of
the sarnple. Thus errors due to the apparatus were very
snaLl. More serious e*ors arose from the packlng of the
sample 1n the tube the rrpacklng er'.or?r anil the
dlfficulty 1n filling the tube, to the same nark wlth.the
same volume of sample each time. At least three measurements
were maile on eaoh compound at each temperature to er*ure
that concordant results were obtalned. The emors in the
determination of the susceptlbility are estimatecl to be
between 2 and 3l(. (Clark rg54, Curtis lg5[ .

Results.

The apparatus con-qtant, C, was determlned at each
temperature by making measurements on porvciered, recrystalllsed,
A'R. cuso4r5H2o whose susceptibl-ltty ls known accurately.
(Reekie ]gSg), susceptibilities were determlned. at
298c K. 1960 K and 90o K. A dry 1ce-ethanol mixture and
liquid oxygen' were used as the coolants. lhe magnetlc
moment was determj_ned from the expression;

lt
whereXm Xexnerimental +){d iamagnetic

Xdlamagnetlc is the correctlon
the lnherent r,iiamagnetisn of the

applied

molecuIe.
to take account of
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The value of this co*ectlon for trre rigands ;vas obtalned,
from Selwoodfs (I94i) tist of pascalrs constants. The

diamagnetic correction for copDer rvas taken as that for the
cu2+lon and was -16.5g x ro-6c.g.s. rrnlts. (Jagaruradham rg50).
.TA plot or * versus T allo,rrred A to be fo*nd from the
lntercept on the temperature axis.

The values of the magnetic moments obtalned. are;

r.
2.

3.

Comtrorrnd

bis }T-methyl 2-hfctroxf 
]

f-naphthald irnine Cu J

bis salieylaldehyde 
lpropylene di-imine Cu I

bls salicylaldehyde

propylene di-imine CurH2

X,raxlo-6 Temp.
_ i. s.s .unitsJ
brown 11944 Zge

Seen I,143 z9B

Atct

E
0

22

AT
B .M.

z-frT

r.7g

r.65

4.

purple Lr2I9 298

&.een Ir 44j 298 5Z r.Bg
J

trYorn the triterature
3. bis sallcylaldehyde 

Ipropylene di-1mlne Cu J

5. bis N-methyl I
saticytaldimine Cu I

6, bis salicylaldehyde 
1

ethyl_ene dl-imlne Co J
expected for one unnalr

one
purple measurement

only at Z9B

ereen I, +32 100 IO

(r)
r.76

QI
I.8B

(2)
2.O5

1.73

green IrTZj

ed spin

29e!

( T ) I,Ie1l-or

Q) calvin

(r942)

and Barkelew (Ig46J
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Concl-us ions

rt can be seen that the stralght rine prots ofI
E aE:alnst r, whlch are shovun, ere those expected for
compounds obeylng $he c'rie - Telss tralv. compou-nds

r and 5 show a fairly large orbital contrlbutlon and

compouncl 4 a varue of A which is probably geater than
normal' rt was not possible to interpret these var-ues

however. Ihe large value of A nay be tlue to the
uns3nnmetrleaL llgand fields in conporrnd 4, (it was shown
by x-ray diffractlon that ligands are a*anged arounil
the copner in a tetragonal pyrarnid conflguration) but
this woul.d aLso be expected in compound G. (this was also
shovun to have a tetragonal pyranid oonflgr:ration). There
is no correlation between the colour and the magnetic
properties of the compounds shown.

Tt does seem nossible however, in view of the
ty-oe of intermolecular lnteractions shown by the x-ray
studies (see later), that the accurate deterninatlon of a

large number of s*sceptibllities over a temperature
range might show a relation between the orbital
contrlbution and/or a , and the lntermor ecular foroes.
This is cluite 1i-keIy the explanation of the results of
Ray and sen (1948). '[ith this in mind the deterrnination
of the susceptibilities of a few copper eomplexes in
varlous solvents was attempted after the fi-rst x-ray
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struetwe had been obtalned. It wae fourrd, however, that
not only did the 1ow solubll_lW of the sonp,owrils 1n some
sor'venta riiake the neasu,rement,s dlffi,eurt increaslng
the magnetto fierd and oross,-sectlonal. area of the sanpJ.e
oounteractedl thls to gome ertent - blat the Iow temperature
measurements were rrnreliabr.e due to t.tre freezl.ng of the
solvealt. 9.f. elark (Ig54),

The results obtained for the solids didl. not offer
an expJ-anatlon for the eolour iso,merl_sn exhr.bited by then.
rt ras d'eeLdedr that the only reiliable wey of oonfirruJn6
the coneluslons reaehed &om the absor-trltlora spectra, (that
weak iate:rmolee'r.ar b,ond,r.ng i/vas sccur.ling rn the green
oompounds), was to deteruri-ne the structure of one or trmo
of theee eoraplexes by X_ray dl.ffiraotlon uethod.$.
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Selection of Comoorlrds.

lVlren X-ray work was begun it was lntenilecl to d.etermlne
the structure of a palr of colou:red lsqners of one ccnprex.
Eventually it was folrrcl that thls corrtd not easlry be clone

fon neasons brlefly outllned beLon. ftre conrBounds conslderecl
for X-ray wonk were;

bls N-methyJ. saLicylaldlnlne coBler.

Only the gneen form couLd be cryetal.llsed fron solution.
By heatlng the green crystals above ,t4ooc the brorn foru coulcl
be obtalned, but only aa a powder.

bls N-nethyl 2-trycrroxy 1-naptrthaldlmlne copper.

Both lsdnens were obtalned in a crystalllne state.
Prellminany x-ray measurements by stackelbeng (1gl+il had

shorn that the coppen atqns rccuplecl strrmmetry eentneg ancl hence
the anaLyaes should have been falrIy stralght fornvand. They

vene not attanpted howeven. trrhstly lt seermed, poselble that
an analysle mlght arneacly have been stanted eleewhene, andl

secondlJ.y 1t ras hoped that the maln featu:ree of the etructrrre.
coulcl be obtalnedl by anal.ogy once the eesentlal tltfferencea
between coLor:redl fonns rere cletemlned for othen calpouncls.
bls saLlcylaldehyde propylene cll-lnlne copper,

Gneen anct pr:rple crystaLs were obtalned but only the
folnen wene large enough for X-nay work. Itreln strlcture lraa
cleterrnlned. Ae explalnecl eanllen all attempts to grow lange
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purple crystals were unsuceessful.

b1s 2-tryclnoxy 1 -napbthal<lehyde propyl.ene cli-imlne copper.

Lange green ancl bPown crystals wene grown euccessfplly.
A pne1l'utinarly X-nay examlnatlon of the bnovrn forru shonecl that
the eoppen atcut occuplecl a genenal posltlon ln a monocllnlc cell.
The pnobl'en of loeatlng tho posltlone of the thlnty atcms of the
molecule waB consiclered. to be too dlfflcr:ilt ancl too tecllous wlth
the calculatlng faelritles avatlablo. tr'ollowlng the ronk of
StackeLbeng (1g47) a pnobable structure basecl on the r:nlt cell
slze was clenlvedl.

bls eallcylalclehyde ethylene d1-tmine copper.

The e:rystal stnuctu.:le of this eomplex was determlned as
belng representatlve of the gneen compounils followlng the
necognltlon of the gneen pnopyJ.ene dl-lmlne ecmplex as a epeclal
case.

The X-Xav plant.

A solus-schoLL 1469 enysta]. analysis set wae usedl for
the x-nay tnvestlgatlons. Racllatlon was pnoclucecl fnm tro
G. E. c. cA-6 tubes with coppen targets openateil at 48 Klr andl

1t ma. The beanr was flltened through nlckel foiL to nernove

the Kp component. The features of the plant have been

adequatery ctescrlbecl prevlorrsly (calvent 1952) (narr 19fu).
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EXPERIIuIU\ITAI,.

a

Purple enyetals of bie salicylaldehycle pnopylene 6l-1nine
coppenr pneBanedl as prevl0usly ilescrlbect, were rec4yetauleed
s1ow1y fro aqueoue methanoL to glve a srnall_ nrmber. of gneen

cnystars mlxed, wlth the pu.nple eunplex. These ner cnystaLs
(trrought at the tlme to be a green isdner. of the panent
cwtpound) wene eepanatett by hancl ancl usedl fon the stnuctujral
lnvestigatlon.

The cnystals wene clark green, opaque needLes elongated
aLong the [c] axls ancl shoring weI1 ctevetoped troo] and (rro]
faees. Because of theln opaquoness an optlcal study of the
crystals vas not attempted except to note that thln epeci.nene
gave stralgtrt extlnctlon along the needle ax1s.

Rotatlon photognaphs were taken wlth a llnlean x-nay
gonloneten, the cr.ystaLs belng mounted on nyron flblres wltb
a colrnnencial adhesive.

Axlal
means of the

rhene [aJ = the

d, = the

R-the
\= the

lengths were d,eter-nlnect fncrn

usual forrnula.

fal= nI cosec tan -1 
-qd

r.epeat cllstance paral_1e1 to
spaclng between the zeno ancl

racllus of the camera = 2.990
mavelength = 1.51+OAo

the photognaphs by

the axls of rotatlon
nth. layer Llne

cmE.
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The axlaL

lal =

tbl =

lcl =

lengths obtained were;

22.669,

13.22x

5. t58

An examLnatlon of a nunber of
showecl that the cllffractLon synnetry
crystal. class ie orthonhonbls.

osclllatton photographe

was mmm, ancl hence the

The nrnben of molecules ln the rrrlt celL ras founcl to
be 4, fnonr tb.e relatlon,

p = clonelty of the crystal - 
maas

volrme

= --!u-
Nabc

where M = the molecuLar weight
D = the nunber of molecu].es in the r'it ce1l
N = the Avagadno nrmber

abc = the volune of the cell
fhls gave \ = 3.9j. 1.€. ! molecrrles./ulit cell
lhe clenslty was cl,eteruinedl, by flotatlon of tho eryetara

Ln an ethyrene dtbrcntde - paraffln oir mtxtule, ae 1 .\59 gtarre/,

The molecular welght obtalned fon b moLecules/urlt cell
= 339.3. That caLcrrlatecl for blesallcyLaldlehyde propylene
cll-lnlne cu = j43.5. rtrls fact, w1th the anarysls figuros,
strengthenecl the vlew that these crystaLs had the samo chemlcal
formula ae the norsnar pu:p].e forur. ffiren eubsequently the
st:ructu:raI analyels shoTred tbat the moleeular welght Ls 361.j,
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a carefuL redetemlnation of the denslty on a nrmben of smarl
crystal-s gave the r4lper llmlt as 1.509 gnams,/cc. Thls gave a
morecular welght of i5o.J whlch ts l+fi Iow. The ennon, althougb
Langen than expectecr, ls pneswnably crue to inhqnogenletlee rn
the cnystal anct to the occruslon of ma1l atr bubbles. Thls 1s
not urccrnnron tn denslty determlnations by the fl-otation method.

The Space _Qroup.

Reflectlons wene indexecl from equi-incllnatlon
photognaphs and the only systematlc abeences observecr,

troo absent when h oclit

oko abeent when k odd

ool abeent when 1 odcl

The space gnoup ls thue p221z1 (D!)

Welssenbeng

were:

Photog:raphs (Buengen, 1912) of the hko, hor andr okl
zones were taken wtth a unleam lrlleiesenberg camera. surall
erystaLs that corrtcl be completel.y lrnmensed ln the x-nav beam
wene usedr the neeclles belng cut acnoss the axls to make the
crystale as near cubie aB posstble. The multlple flln methocl

of Roberteon (l*t) 'r." useit wlth packs of thnee fllms.
Ecposu:res of 2l+ houls, l+ hours ancl I hou:l were taken, glvlng
a geriee of photognaphs coverlng a range of effectlve exposrrres
eufftclent to obtaln a measr:rable necoril of everlp refleetlng
plane ln the llmlting sphene. Fecautions were taken to see

that the exposures were begur ancl end,eil at the beginnlng of
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the camera tnack, that the tube curuent remalnecl constant
andl that the f1lm cteveloplng pnocedur.e Tr€rs stanclard,lsed.

fhe lntenslty of each nefleetlon was estlmatecl by vlsuaL
ccmpanlson wlth a pnevlously prepanect seaLe. rntenglty values
fol equlvalent reflectlons Tere meanecl and the vaLues fon the
vanlous photographs eonrelatecl by means of their eortrnon

measulreable nefLectlons. Ttre eonneLatlng factor between tro
photographe was taken as the :ratio of the srms of thelr
conunon measnreable neflecti.ons. rn genenal each refLectl0n
was measulped on a nunber of photognaphs ancl these values vere
meaned to glve the ftnal lntenelty flgu:re.

The structure ampLltutles were then cletertnlnecl fnon the
lntenslties by malclng use of the expreesionl

Q _ rf,"l*^: . 1+cos2ze 
D-1 . t$f

.2"4
whene Q = the integrated intensity

Itr'l = the structu:re arnplltude

O = the Bragg angle

1 + cos22e = the poJ.arlsation facton, p
2

1 
= the tronentz factor, L

sln 2€

D =(cou?lt- "o"2e)it

sln 20

sln e

= the funne1]- facton (tglg)

= 1 for zero layen line photographs

lL = the equl-lnclinatlon angle of the canera
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1. €. e = K. L. p.O-1. ,r,F

Ilhence by applyLng eonnectl.one fon
lgnonlng K, the stnrrctr:re amplltudee, ll,f
a slngle arbltnar.y seale.

No attempts wene macle to comect fon abso:rptlon effectg.
rt wae thotrght that these worrlct not be lmportant as emal1 cryetals
rere usecl ancl coppen, carbon, nitrrgen ancl orygen have 10r
abeorptlon coefflclents for the cu K< nadlatlon usecl.

STRUCTURE FACTOR AIID &ECTRON DE{SITY E)(PRESSTONS.

Pr L anil D, and,

, were obtainecl on

rhe structune facton of the plane }rkl ls cleflned ae;
NFttt =Ttl exP 2rt1 (tol + kvJ +Lzr)
J=1

whene xtrr VJr ZJ are the co-ordlnates of the Jth atmr as fnactlone
of the a, b ancl c axiar J.engths; fJ le its ecattenlng power
(atomlc scattening factor) in the clirectlon speclftecl by bkL.
The surnatlon 1e canrled out over all the atcms, N, in the oe1r.
This may be expancted to;

N
Flr31 = E fl coe zn(hx, +

J=1

xrJ + tzl)
N

1 
E, 

tJ sln 2n(hxJ + tvJ + 121)

=A+18
1. o. lFnr.rf = {re, wlth an assocl.atect phaee angJ.e c.

where d = tan -1 
R

Ehe structu.ne amplitucle, fFr*rf , ls obtainable fnm
the obsenvecl lntenelty of the neflectlon fncm the plane hkr,
but the phase ang1ero(, eannot be dletesnlned.
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tr'or zero angle of illffractlon the atcmlc ecattening
factor, f , le proportional to z, the atcrnlc nrrnber, ancr fon
absolute anpl.itud,es 1t equaLs z. Fon othen d,lffnactlqr angree
the scatterlng factors have been iletenntnecl by James ancl

Bnlnclley (lg3z), Mcweeny (lgsl) ancl othene. For uee ln cryetal
analysle the atqnlc seattenlng factors muet be cornectect for
the therrnal motlon of the atcrne with the finctton;

exp-B 6e1T e12rIt

where B 1s known as the temperature facton fon the atom.

fhe eLectron dtensltyrp, at a polnt x, vt z ln the cel1
nay be expnesaecl as the ser.lee;

P*yz =

oO

L tii lFn:.rl exp- 2nL (r'x+kr+12)
V -h-k-l

-o
d

L tii lFr*rl cos 2rr(rrx + ky + Lz -{r,r.r)
v -h-k-l_tb

phaee angle aseoclatecl with the stnucture

l.

whene d 1s the

anplltucle lFfrff

rn thts deterrninatlon the structure nas exF'nlnecl in
proJectlon onIy, eo that the genenal expneeslons are slmpllfledl.
fhe symmetry openatlons of the sBace grouB pz1?'2l arso pnoduce

a further slmpllflcation. For thls epace group tn vhlch thene
are thnee non-lntersecting serew axe6 the onlgln ls uerralLy

chosen to be eeul-cllstant frcn them. rn pnoJection, however,

tt le more convenlent to deflne the orlgln as the point of
amergenco of a acrew axi.s so as to intnodtuce an effectlve



centre of symnetry. fhls elrnBllflee the detesnlnatlon of
the phase angle and. eaees the brrcten of ealculation. Thus,

for the (oot ) pnoJectton, a polnt xry deflnes three othen
polnts atirF; *+x, L-v; *-x, **y. substltutlon of
these polnts ln the structrre facton expresslon leads to the
nesul-t, (arnanged for ccnputatlon);

nFhl' = o 
: :,i l: ;: ;:I ;: ;:il :::: I : ; = ",' ".." ffi*

whene n ls the nunber of atans ln the as5zrnetntc unlt.
B=O

whence d = 0 or TT ancl the anplttuile ls neal ancl ite sigr expreggeg
the phase angJ.e.

Eractly analagor:s expnesslong are derlved fon the othen
pnoJectlons.

rn a sLmiLar way the electnon denelty expresslon may be

sinBllflecl for calcrrlatlon ln pr.oJectlon. By malclng use of the
pbase reratlonshlpe between Fnoo, FnEo etc. that folrow fncm

the structu.ne facton expnesslon the electron cleneity grmnatloa

may be anrangecl for the (Ofi ) pnoJectlon as;

)t fn k hk
P*v = ; {f E Fmo(eos 2nhx cos 2 rtkv) - 1I Fr,*o

'LLo o oo

h+k=OV€D

Fhko takes the aBprop:rlate sl$r
A is the anea of the pnoJectlon

(stn 2rrhx sln 2tn")J
h+k=odd t
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MultipJ.lc1ty conrectlons are nequlred ln the expresslon to
make it genenal i. e" the ampJ.ltuiles of the pJ.anes hoo are
gLven balf value on1y.

Stnucture factors were cal-culated wlth the machine

clescrlbeil by lLewel1yn (1951). The electnon tlensity surnatlons

rere carrlecl out ustng Robentsqtf s etrlp ancl stencil methocl

(1 9+B).

TI{E SIRUCTURE DETEHMINATION.

The General Apnnoach.

The analysls was eanr"ieil out ln pnoJectlon on1y to
neduce the amormt of calcu].atlon nequlred. It was realisedl
that the accunacy of the flnal- detennlnatlon wouldl suffer, but
thls rnas not consldenecl to be senlous, as the analyels wae

belng done to deternine the moLecular etnucturo ancl not b obtaln
pneclse atmlc poeltlons.

The general appnoach to the pnoblem ls outlined fon the
(OOt ) proJectj.on - a more cletalLed descntptlon w111 be glven

later. fhese general methoils were appliecl to the deterninatlone

of ttre structures of bls sallcylaldehyde propylene tlt-lmlno
copper, HrO ancl bls sal-lcylaLcle$cts ethylene cll-lrnlne copper.

As experlence wa6 galnecl, however, more enphasls was placed on

those method,s whlch hadl provecl successful prevlouely.

The stnuctru'e ls cleterrnlned 1f the electnon clenslty can

be eva,luated over the whole unlt celLr or 1n thte caser ovell

two pnojeetions of the ceLl. [Irls lnvoLves the cletermlnattont
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not onl-y of the strrrctune anpl-itude, but also of lts
assoclated s1gn. As the phase carmot be deterrnined experlmentaJ.l.y
lts evaruatlon is the pninclpal pnob1e,n. Thls wae solved
essentlally by the well lqoown ilheavy-atcmrr methoil (r,1pson ancl

coeh:ran 1953 B. 175), although recourse was macle to more

lncllreet methode frcrn tlme to tlme.

For thls ccnpound the stnr:cture factor ean be wnltten
(ron the(ool ) pnoJectlon) as;

nFlrko = 4 fcu cos 2 n (hcu * b"o) + 4E r, coa 2n(hJ + kyl)
J=1

where xcu, x"o are the co-orcllnates of the eoppen atsn and xtrr
yJ the co-ordlnates of the Jth. othen atctrn. The sr.urnratlon takee
pLace over the n canbon, nitrogen ancl oxygen atcms Bresent.

rf feu ls much greaten than f1r then the flret tem
w111 probabry te greaten than the seconcl, a6 thls Latter
srmnatlon is carnled out over a nunben of atcrne and w111 tendl

ofto be suall. Henee the sign,Anfo, and panticularLy lf F*o ls
lange, rill probably be the slgn of the finst tern. rn uslng
tttls expresslon tt 1s necessary to cornpncmlse between the dlesbe
to have the hearry atqr ttcnrlnatlng aJ_I the slgns ancl the neceselty
of havlng the llght atmrs of sr:fflclent welght to make thelr
presence ehofln ln the electron clenslty ttrBpr A euccessful
cornpncrnlse le reachoil when the slm of the squanes of the atcmlc
nunbens of the l1ght atcms ancl heavy atms are equal. (r,:.pacar

and coch:ran .f 953 p. zo7). For this case;

z2 fon the light atcrng = goz zz fon the coBper atcm = sl+t
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Hence the coppen shou].cl dcmlnate sufficlent slgne to enabLe
the nethocl to be usecl successfufly.

slrn (tgsl) has ratery publiehedr a metbodt wher.eby
the fractl.on of slgns cletermlned by the heavy atm can be

estlmaterl. He shows, that fon a centrosJnrunetrlc pnoJectlon,
thls fractlon is;

f heavy atqr

f Ltsht atqn - 6
whene n ls the nrraber of l,iglrt atons,
Thts ratlo w1Ll vany smerhat for the cllffractlng angle, but
lgRorlng this effect the fnaction of slgns deterulnecl by the
cqpBer tn bls sallcylarctetryde pnopylene cll-lrnine coppen, Heo

shoulcl be about BM. fn fact, for the
of the observed, stnucture factons hacl

contnlbutlon

Howeve:1, before thtg methocl cor:ld be usedr, lt ilas
necessary to deteunlne the exact poeltlon of the coppen atm
ln the asSrmnetnle u:tt. ro clo thls use was made of the
expneeslon clescnlbect btr patterson (lglS)
vLz. p hkl

'*y, = f- itt l"rol ' "*n - 2 n 1 (ro * kr + 1z)
u -h-k-L

Pattenson ehowetl that maxlma ln the function connesponcl to
vectors xl - xJ; yl - yJ; zL - zJ; between the atqns l ahdl, J tn.
the cell.

(oot ) proJectlon, 9114

the eigns of the copper
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tr'u:rthertnore, the helghts of the mzuclma ane glven
oFP-or'

,Py zr zJ, (ir the lntensitles are on an absolute scalo) eo
that veetons between two heaqy atms should gtve nlee to a
hearry peak compared with othen vectors. rhus, 1n thls case,
the evaluatlon of the patterson funetlon shor:-Ld give riso to
a nunben of lange marclma conresponcllng to lnteratcnrlc vectore
between the for:r copper atwrs ln the celI. A hrowlectge of
these vectons shouLd. al-Low a cletermlnatLon of the copper
positlons.

Ihe functlon wae caler:-latetl fon the thnee proJectlone
and. the co-onillnates of the copper atom trene iterlvecl wlth
consld'erable accuracy. Fon exampler the co-ordlnates determlnecl
frsn the (OOt ) patterson proJectlon were .206, .O]jD ccnpaned
wlth the flnal co-ordlnates of i 206, .O3g obtalnecl frcm the
electron clenslty map of the projectlon. Ttrle aceuracy wag not
appneclatedl at the tlme anct the vaLues lrere tneated as bel.ng
appnoxlmate, rt was thor:ght that as the pattenson firnctlon
glves ntse to N(w - I ) peaks i gfi72 ln thls case; whene N is
the nrnben of atwrs ln the cel1, then Bo many peake woulil
ovenlap ln proJection as to make the clenlvecl copBer co-orcltnateg
lnaccurate. fhle cautlon held, up the soLutlon of the structure
fon a consldl,enable tlme, rn contrast, when an analysls of
bls sa1lcy]-aldehycle ethylene cll-lmine eopper was begr:n the
copper co-ordlnateedenivecl fnom the Patterson firnctlon were
negandecl as cornect ancl ledl almost imnectlately to t he solutlon
of the problem.
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As a help in the determlnation of thc ught atom
posittone fron tJre lncomplete erectron d,ensity maps obtalned
th:rough the use of the Pattenson functlon, tnlal etnuctur:es were
tested by meane of Bragg-Llpson charts (lgj6). fltreee plote of
cos 2 n (hx + ky), made over the urlt cel1, enablecl a qulck
cletenuinatlon of the structune factons, F-. = Ir- eos 2u-hko - -tJ v

(rrx * ky), denlved, fnqn a tniar moclel pracect antrmhere ln the
ceLl. use was maile of charts for a nunber of planes so that
the conreet orientatlon of the moLecule around the centraL
cqppen atqn eorrlcl be found. Thls method provecl eulte useful
ln splte of two clnanbacke. Flnetly, the obsenvecl amplitucloe
had not been put on an abeolute scal-e so that it was necessarTr
to Look fon a constant ratio of,

tr'*o (caLculated ) ,
Fhko (obeerved )

fon a armben of planea.
seconclly it was necessary to asslnle a mol,eculan moder at the
outget. This should have been s1mple ln vtew of the lslowLeclge

of chelate stnuctu:nes now la:own to co-oncllnation chemlstry. ft
was thought, however, that the obvlous structure,
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wouLil be taken by the comnon punple-colou:red ccmpLex arrcl that

there mlght be effiething urrusual in this compound.. Howevert

the above etnuetune was tsed as a moclel for want of any other'

lntllcatlon ancl gave eatlsfactory neeults, establishing rlthout
cloubt the maln orientation of the molecuf.e.

An attempt was also made to use the cllrect mothocl

suggestecl by satrme (lggz), cochnan (lgSz) andt Zaclrarlasen (lggz)

whereby the slgns of the structure factone are cleternlned wlthout

any knowleclge of the molecul.e, on lts poeltlon tn the cell. Ttre

nethocl glves a reLatlonshLp between the eigns of the stnueture

factors sush that: ,;here is a probabili-r,y thrt:
Bign of Fh*hrrk+krrL+1; = si$l of F*t x etgn of Fnrkrlr

i..e. SH * Ht = Sn Sgt

Thus by the hnowleclge of the slgne of a few planee (tfre slgns

of thnee planes can be arbltnanlly choeen to flx an onigln) the

signs of many more can be tleterrninecl by a chatn process.

Zaehanlasen showecl that the rnethod ehouJ.cl be appLicable for
etruetures contalnlng all- the sane type of atcn ancl havlng a

value of a not much Lees than 0.20, where

,J,
N

I 2,2
J=1 ')

Zachariasen suceessfulLy used the methocl on meta bonlc aclcl

whene t = 0.112 and Suton, CaLvert andl L1ewellyn (tgth) usecl

lt on 2-nitno proplonic acid whene C = O.12.

a =ll
f2
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rn thls case d = 0.09j. coupJ.ecl with the fact that
the molecule contalns a hearry aton, the methoil eeemg to lrave
little promlse fon thls struetune. However, lt nae used, with
neeenvationsr 88 a gulcte rathen than the maln llne of attack.

zacharlasenfs methoil can onJ.y be ueed fon those
planes whlch have a hlgh unltary stnuctune factor, %:<r, whlcrr
1s deflned as.

Ftt t
;-hkl = ;a-- =

f z zl
J=1 {

N

i, tJ exp -2 r i (*l + t{yJ + rztr)

f
where ? = 

*'J 
= the unltar.y scattering factor

zJ

zr
tJ = fr#- = the fraction of electrons beJ.onglng to the

tl 'J J th atom.

observed Fhklt" can be eonventecl to Ur*rre lf;
The absoLute seaLe of Fn* 1s used.

llrus the

. 1.

Z.

As there

It ls assuTreit that i
Thls le not tnue fon

were doubts as to the

is the same fon aLl atcras.

a heavy atcrn stnucture.

usefulness of the methodt lt was

not constclenecl worthwhlle to attempt to cletermln" Uf,k' absolutely.
rnsteacl a modiflecl unltary stnucture facton, u;dr ua€r used,
where;

u*t =
tr'r* on observed ecale

f c
whene f. = the scatterlng factor for canbon aften James ancl



Bninclley (tgjZ). fire vaLue

constdenedl to be J.ange when

value of all the U,f,o, rs.

neasonabl_e nuaben of planes

RqVJ

was then anbltr.arllyof unr.r

it was gneater than 1 of the avenage
3Thls figure was chosen to gtve a

on whlch to apply the sig
r"elatlonshlp tf+H, = S' Sgr

Whene posslble, slgns basecl on the eopper contrlbutlon
fon 1or values of sln g (sin g ( o.5o) were given to these
large planee. uncleteralnecl slgne were then aeseesedl by
zachanlasents methoit. A eeLf eonslstent set of nesults waa

obtalnecl whenever the slgn of a plane was deterrnlnecl fncrr a
nurbe:r of dlffenent etant lng pLanee. A study of the stgne found
ln thls way gave the flnst lndlcatlon that the co-ondlnates of
the eopper atqn cterlvecl f:rom the Patterson frrrction were more
accurate than orlginal.J.y suppoeed. rt was argued that;
1. All lange neflecttons (:.ange uij.l ) wo'r.a have a heavy

coBBer contrlbutton.
2. As the orlginal slgne foct into the Zachanlasen methodl

wene detennlnecl frsn the copper posltlon then all sl.gne
subsequentLy dlerlvecl wouLd be conslstent wlth thls copper
posltton.

rf thls posltlon wene accurate, tben Lange Blanes w:ith high
naLues of eln 0 should have lange copper contnibutions agreeing
ln elgn wlth the Zachanlasen determlnatlon. fhls was founcl to
be the case.
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Oeassionally Zachaniasenrs methocl was used as

a herp in detenrnlning the slgn of snrarren reflectlons -
par"ttcularLy those wtth a very 1on coppen contrlbutlon. Theso
instances are mentloned laten,

with the help of the methods mentlonecl above the
analysls rvas eanrled through by the usuaL pnocedune of
suecesslve approxlmatl.ons to the connect eLectron denslty
cllstnlbutlon. rn the tnitial stagee free nse was also macle of
morecr:Lan moilele whlch were placed 1n a bean of panalleL ught
so that thelr shaclows trere pnoJecteil onto the electnon density
maps as a guicle to the cletermlnatlon of atcrnic posltlons.
&cpenlenee showed, howevenn that thls resulted in a constant
lnterference rith the approxlmatlon process, clue to a cleslre to
fit a mocler to the denslty maBs obtatnect. Eventually the use

of models waB ctlscard.ed and a rffree hanclrr glven to the neflneraent
process. rn partlcuran, a large peak whlch courcl not be

assoclated into the onlglnal. moclel mentionecl earlten, lnsleted
on appearlng ln the (001 ) proJectlon near the copper atco. Margr

dlfferent mocleLs lncorponating it into the moleculan structulpe
wene trletl wlthout Buscess. ft was only when the uee of moclels

was fllscarded, ancl the adJustnent of co-ondllnates allowed to
take tts own courser that a succeseful solutlon was obtalned.

Extenslve use was made of the ttcllfferencerf sunmatlon
of coch:ran (t gSl ) not only for the final reflnement of atcmlc
parametere, but also for the teeting of atqnle posltlons
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obscurecl by ovenlylng atcmg. fhe functisn was also used to
put the obsenvecl etructure factons on an absolute ecaIe.

ftre frnctlon evaLuated le the dllfference between the observecl

ilenslty ancl that caLcrrlated for a set of atoms of lonovrn

clleposltlon.

1.€. D*y = P*y(ot"erved) - f}*r("utculatecl) (oo1 proJectlon)

hk
1 __
; ) ) (*oo" - Fcatc) coe 2 Tr (nx + *v)

-h -k
The value of the fr:nctlon can be su:rnarlsed, bnlefly as foLl.ows:

1. The serlee effectlvel-y extends to lnflnlty becatrse even

though every Fobs 1s not obeervabLe the value of Fob" - Fcalc

approaches zet?o as the refinement proceed€. Hence ennor.s clue

to the arbitnany tennlnatlon of the senies 1n the electnon

clensity sunmation are avolclecl.

2. Because D*" shou3-cl equal- zero at aII polnts when the atcrnlc

co-ordlnates are conrect (assunlng connect scatterlng factors
ancl absolute scale anil no ennors ln the collectton of the

experlmentaL data) tfre nunben ancl dlsposltion of atoms whlch

overLap on a lange peak can be found. ft is more dlfflcuJ.t to
obtaln this informatlon frqn a clenslty map.

3. ff the atqnlc posltions are correct, then any signlflcant
devtatlon of D", frcm zero must be clue to lncorreet atonlc

scattelring factons, or to the use of a non-absolute scaIe.

Cochlan (lgSl) r,r" gtven methocle wheneby the vaLues of D"" can

be usecl to obtain the coruect values of these parameters. A
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mocllfled method, was ueeil here, basecl on trlaL ancl emor r.athen

than caLculation.

l+. It was al-so shown by Cochran (loc. cit. ) that the clenslty

gr.acllent ln the vlctnlty of atmlc posltlons eouLcl be used to
clenive mone accu:r'ate atcrnlc co-oncllnates. Atcrns are moveil up

the llne of steepest gnailient passing through each atcnlc centne

by an amount, A , glven by;

A

where P. = the obsenvecl electron denslty at the atomlc

centre,

P = I constant nelatecl to the curvature of the

clenstty of the centro of the at@.

P is clerlvecl by assunlng that the electnon itenelty has the

fonn,
fll-(r) = Pt"l exp - Pnz (Costaln 19+1 )

near ite centre. (o ( o.l+Ao)

Use was macle of al-I these propertiee of the cltfference

syntheele in earrytng out the stnuctural analyses. The values

of po and P were obtalnod from Fobs e5mtheses. $epamte valuee

were ueecl fon copper, oxygen, nttrogen ancl canbon atcms.

Reflnement was foLl-owed throughout by means of the

nellability facton, R.

R = If lFor"l fF".r"| )I

{ lFor' I
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The value of R is a meastlre of the agreement between ttre
obsenved etructure factors ancl those carcrrlatecl fron the
doterznlnecl atqnlc posltlons. Othen slgua of a successful
neftnement wene also sotrght. rn particulan a rtflatrr ilifference
map ancl neasonab].e agneement between indlvlctual observed, anct

calcuratetl stnuctr::ne faetons, especlalLy fon Low onder pLanes,
were looked fon. (cochnan ancr trlpson 1 g5j, p.1t+7). (plnnock,
Taylon and Llpson 1955). rn thie way the bad agreerrrent of the
plane 2o1, Ln eplte of an R factor of o.1G for the (oro)
pnoJection, led to the dlecovery of a cloubLe r.eflectl0n and
the eventual lowerlng of R to O.12.

The (oOl ) Iboiectlon.
The two-dlmenslonal pattenson frrnctLon wae calcr:latect

fon the pnoJectlon ae

hk
P*y= f f ;n*o1 

2 coa2nhxcos2rrky
oo

at intervals of I ths aLong each ceLl eclge. An arbitrary
60

shanpenlng factor, of a slmllar form to that appl1ed by Donohue

and TnuebLood, (lg5z) was used. The functlon was analysed fon
eopper - cqpper interatcrnlc vectors.

Fon an onigin at an effectlve etrrmmetry centne (polnt
of ernengence of a cicres axle) tfre general- posltions for ttre

' proJectlon are;

xrY i'9 x*trt-V *-xrY+t
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vecto:rs between theee positlons shoulcl give * maxirna ln the
furctlon at;

oro kr2y trt+Zy *+Zxrt
rhe langest maxima were assunecl to repnesent copper - coBper,
lntenatwrle voetons and a seanch fo:r these on the prot of the
functlon (snown) leads to large peake at;

L, L + zy = *,1H o" .r# (unlts 1n fnaetlonal co-ondtnates)

L+2x,*=t#o"m,*
ffirence a peak worrld be expeeted at;

az.', 2y = 32, J
120 120

lhene 1s a peak at thls posltlon ancl these vectons wene thought
to nepresent those between copper atof,ns. As a check, the othor
Pattereon pnoJectlone (shown) wene analyeed in the Barne way and
the coppen co-orilinates obtalned, neferred to a con:rnon onlgln,
were;

Pro.Jectlon. E . f,, Z Maxlma ln pattenson furctlon.
(oo1 ) .ohb.o3D *+zx, * *,*+2y

. 045 . o35 2x, 2y

(oto) .oU, .1G8 L+zx,+ tr*+zz

(too) 
ott 

.o* 
',t,,'r1. 

T'.::, t *, * + zz

.o39 .159 2yr zz

{'values cllsregar:ded because of the shape of the peak

Co-ordlnates ane those of the centre of the peak as deterulnecl
by the methocl of Booth (t gl+a).
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fhis glves an avenage value for the copper

eo-orallnatee ln the (ool) projection of .2e6t .e36 (referned

agaln to an effeetlve sSrmmetry centne as onigin).

xhrpl.oylng the heavy atan method (Coctrran andl Llpeon

1953 p.175) rn electnon denslty map rag ealculatecl, uslng planee

of etn 0 < o.4o whose stnucture factors hacl a copper contrLbutlon
greater than 50% of the marcLrnun posslble. lrhe strilnatlon was

eanrled out at intenvals orr$ trrs. along each cell edge, althorrgb

a surunatlon in J th". wourd, be nequlrecl arong the Eal axle
120

to take atlvantage of the mzuclmrm resolutlon posslble fncrn the
cu K< radlation used. (tlpson anct cochnan 1g5j B. BB). out of
4Z observecl planes l+7 were useil, glvlng the map FlC, shown.

(tet flapr f cl axis plroJection). fl:le lookect prcmlslng andl

the cienslty appeared to be cleveloplng along the l1nes of the

expected structuxe whlch was,

o
\c-
,/rtt-r( 

):t.
/t-*'

M6

Ittls model, whieh had been constructed.

for bond lengths anii angJ.es, was bul1t
rocls ancl wooclen spheres anil pl-aced in a

using acceptecl vaLues

to scale with plastlc
beam of parall-e1 l-ight
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so that lts shaclow fell- on F1C. Approxlmate atdnle
co-ordinates were obtained,, by adJustlng ilre model to glve

the best f1t with tr'1C, ancl useil to calculate stnuctrrre factons

for all planes with sln I 4 0.50. fhe coppen scattening facton
fcur was takon as 29 fon al-l planes and fo = f, = f" ag 5.

Signe wePe cletermlned where possible ancl 128 planeer wene ueecl

ln cornputlng a new electnon ilenslty map. Two more cycres Eere

caleulated and scme pnogress was made, the map F2C (show'n)

being tJrpical-. Thlg map was thought to be quite satisfactory
although the appearance of flve cleflnlte peaks anouncl the

coppen atom was a littLe disturblng because only fou:r. rrere

nequlnecl by the model-, ancl with the shont axls of proJectlon
(5.t5lo) tnere eoulcl be no overlapplng of moleeules. The

onJ.y atcm whlch corrLcl penhaps account for the trfifthrf peak

woul-il te the methyl group of the pnopylene ctl-lnlne brlclge,

but a qulck eheck shoreal that thls would probabJ.y requlre an

abnorrnal-ly tong carbon-carbon bond.

In retnospect, andl wit'h more experlence, 1t can be

seen that the pnoJectlon was well on tlre way to a solutton at

thls etage. Mone falth stroulcl have been placecl ln the slgna

deter.mlnecl by the copper atcn ancl the range of planes ueed,

shoul,cl have been extencled towarcls sln € = 1.0, At the tirmet

however, lt was thought the clue to the eolution woul,cl lle ln
the eLirnlnatlon of the extra rfflfthl peak. Therefore the

stnucturefactonswereagainca1cu].ateclouttos1n0<
atcmic scatterlng factore belng ueecl this tlme. The values
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given in the rnterrratlonale TabeLl-en, volunre rr, were usect

with a tempenatune facton, B, of 2.0 for tlre Llght atmrs ancl

a B of '1. o fon ttre coppen atom. these were thorrght to be

t}rylcal- values, sufficlent for use at thls eanly stage. A

few slgn changes were observect but they hacl llttle effect on

the clensity map. Planes whose signs had prevlously been

undeternlnecl were then lncLuclect ln a new clenslty surnatlon
such that thelr contnibution would tend to ellmlnate the

unwanteci peak near the copper. The nesult was the removal

of thls peak, the appearance of a new one on the opposlte slcle

of the copBer. anil an over-a].I detenionatlon 1n the clensity map.

An assessnent of the sltuation at thls stage was ruade

ln the lieht of the followlng factors;
1. Tt was iorown that bis N-methyl saLlcylaldimine coppen ancl

N-rnethyL
bls/z-hyclnoxy 1-naphthal,ctlmine copper exleteal ln two dlffenently
colou:reci fonns with the same structuraL formuLa, (Stackellberg

19U7) (pfeiffer ancl Ctlaser 1935) ro that it was posslble that
the green campouncl belng analysed lras a slnllar lsqne:p of the

normaL purple bls sallcyJ-aLdelryde pnopylene di-lmlne cqpper.

2. The anarysls flguree ancl the molecu1an weight (obtalnedl

at that tlme) agreed with this poeslblllty.
3. Of the flve peake nean the copper on the clenslty map onLy

four coulcl represent atcrne co-orcllnatecl to the netal lf the

fortnuJ.a Clfl6OZNZ Cu uee comect.

4. Flve co-onctinatecl copper ccnnplexee are uncomnon - althougb

not unknourrr. €. g. I'lartell and CalvLn 1953.
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5. No Llkely atcmic arrangement could use the extna peak by
ovenlap frm nelghbouring molecules if the molecu].an orlentatlon
eo fan lnclicatedl was connect.

It wae deelcled that elthen
'1. A moLeculan model that dicl use the flve peaks worrl-cl have
to be founcl, or;
2. The molecr:le had the w:rong onlentatlon about the copper anct

the satisfactory maBs obtalned rene mer.eJ.y a refLectlon of the
clata, based on an arbltrar"Sr modeI, usecl in thep conputatlon.
such a sltuatlon is not wrccrtrnon in the early stages of an
analysis (caIve't lg|z) (rtnnoctr, TayJ.on ancl tlpson 1956).

Support fon al_ternatlve 1. was f ound on examinlng the agneement
between obsennvreal ancl calcrrlated str:ucture factons. The Blane
130 was obsenved to be quite Large (6.2 on the arbitrary scale
companed with an average of 2.9) tut hacl calcrrLatecl throughout
at approxlmatery ze?o. Thls close-in plane (sin g = 0.15)
shouLct have calcrrlatecl better than 1t hacl lf the ana1ysle had
been proceedlng satlsfactonily. rt was ileclded, therefone, to
test the orlentatlon of trre morecrrLe 1n an effont to lmprove
the agneement fon thls anit other close-in planes.

fhe testlng was clone wlth Bragg-llpson chants ancl

the planar moclel of the structure that had been assruned,. fhe
methyJ. canbon was not incluiled as it had a choice of fou:r
pd.tlons ancl would have maile the task of checklng the orlontatlon
mone laborlous. All poseibre moleculan posltlons about the
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copper were testedl, xrith the restr'lction that the angle of
the molecular plane to the xY plane cor:.Lcl not be greaten than
600.At thls angle the distance of appnoach between moleculoe

ln nelgbbourlng celIs ls about jAo - a mlnlmun flgrre.

An exhaustivo test of onientatlons ehorecl that tbe
genenal poeltlon lncllcated by the prevloue clenelty mapg wag

cornect except that the moLecule wae tlltecl at an ang3,e of
apBnoxlmately loo (on - 5oo) to the plane of tlre proJectloar.

Reeults obtalnecl wlth the Bnagg-llpeon chants wene;

Plane

110

210

310

020

'|'20

220

130

230

l+oo

F"d."/Fob".

2.5

3.7
1.5

6.1 *

2.8

2.8

2.8

2.3

5.8
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*probably suffens extinctlon
lhls ineiclentall-y establlshes the absolute scale, calculatedl
for one moLecule on1y, at about 2. B tlrnes the arbttrary ecale.

Co-orcllnates were taken fncnr thie orlentatlon ancl
the structure factors calculatecl for aL1 planee wlth sln g <O.50.
The resuLtlng clenslty maB was llttLe cllffenent frcm thoee
alreacly obtalnecl, the rrflfth" peak etll1 belng preeent.

rn an effort to extencl the range of planes lnclucledl
1n the electron dlensity euirnatlon Zachaniasents (lgSz) rnethodt

wae trlecl. slgns, based on the coppen co-ordlnatee were given
to 14 lange planes of Iow varues of sln € ("oo"/t" >j.5 aee
previous sectlon) frcm whLch the slgne of 20 planee of hlgh
s1n o 'values were obtained,. Incluslon of these into an electnon
clenslty map (r'jc, shoTvn) gave no manked impnovement.

The possibility that the model shor:tcl be modlflecl
was then lnvestlgatecl. It was evident fnom the nesults obtalnecl
with the Bnagg-Llpson chants that the outllne uras cosrect, 1. €.
there were benzene nlngs placed more or ress ae lndlcatecl on

the maps, but lt wae thought that the anrangenent of atoms
about the coppen woulil have to be altened. rt had earLten
been notlced that the cqppen atoms were anrangecl ln nows along
the fbl axlaL dlnectlon. The copper co-ordlnates rere;

. o44, , o3g, .179

.\55, .@, .678

.544, .461 , .822

.956, .539t .3zz
To test the signlftcance, if any, of this fact, a set of
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models of the tnans moLecule $a6 enectecl ln epace confornlng
to the cleterulned moleculan orlentatlon ancl the spaee group

requlnerments. rt wae then fourd posslble to flt the pr.opylene
gt'oups between the molecules to fonm glant chalns nu:ntng in
the Y ilinection.

G^>.a":-1 \\c,,-t'

rhis nodleL geemecl to ftt the last cl.enstty map falnly rell -
lt ls shofln supenimpoeecl on FJC - and usecl the extra rflfthrt
peak. co-ordlnates rere taken fnso the mocleL and stnuotune
factors caLculatecl fon aIr planes with e1n e <0.60. lhe
agreement rtth the observecl stnucture arnplltucles was poor ancl

the nesul-ting denslty nap, tasecl on the calculated slgns ancl

the slgns fron +u}'e Zaaltanlsen cleterml.natlon, gubetbrt'ttatir<lthat

thls was not the rlght approach.

I
Ctll

'.):'\

().-o
t-
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At thls stage the scatter.lng curve for eopper

was alterecl to that calculatett by Berghlus et al. (lgSS) andl

the llght atcrm curves to those calculateil by Mcweeny (1951).

The latten are generall-y accepteil as belng substantially connect

for x-ray cllffractlon punposes. (enenvtlLe-trelLs 1955). The

tempenature faetons were left unchangeil. The resultlng sign
changes were explored, wlthout success.

Tire slgnlficance of the fact that the Zachaniasen

sign deterrnlnation agneed vre1l rvlth the copper contributlon
basecl on the or"lg1na1 copper posltion was realisecl at thls
stage ancl more r"eliance 1?as placed on the heavy atqn methocl.

All- pl-anes wlth a coppetr contnibution greaten than 3tr/, of tt,e
maxlrnun possltle were glven the copper slgn ancl lncluded wlth
a few extna slgns given by the Zachaniasen method in a ner

clensity map F\C. llr-is agneedl wlth the flrst moclel usetl, 1. e.

the cls bnldgecl stnucture. The extra Itfifthrr peak was etlLl
present. Its perslstence th:roughout made 1t obvl.ous that 1t
was either representing a pant of the molecule or that the

analysls was totally on the wnong tnack. It was thenefone

decidecl to let the stnucture ilevelop along lts own llnes
lnrespective of whether on not the resulting moilel macle cherntcal

senge. The assuned fon'nula fras also checked by a necletermlnatlon

of the molecu1ar welght. The ctenslty of a nrmben of smaLl

cnystals was recletetmlnecl as statecl pnevlously and the upper

llntt of tlre moLecular welght founcl to be 350.3 bV this methodl.

( ffs salleylaldehycle pnopylene di-lmine cQpPeFr M.Tf. = 3h3.5.
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The nonohydnatel M.Ig. - 361.5 ). It was also found at thls
etage that the green crystals cllslntegnated into a purple
powcler on heating to about 15ooc. fhis cor:ld be clue to a

loss of water as occurs ln many nlcker cmplexes (cuntle 1g5\)
cr to the coLour change obsenvect 1n bls N-netlryl salJ.cyJ.aLcllmlne

copper rr. (lretrre:r ancl Glasen 1g3g). The preparatlon of a

new batch of cnystals was begun so as to test fon Loss of water
on heatlng and to obtain a ccmplete analysls. The results have

been glven ln the section deallng with the prepanatlon of the
compounds.

Meanwhller whlle the ccnrplex was belng recrysta1leed
ancl the gneen c:rystars hancl sepanatedl frqn the Br:.:npl.e forn,
the X-ray anal.ysls was contlnuecl, usLng the dlffereneo Fou:llen

technlque, with the obJect of proclucing a fLat ilLfference map

wlth alJ. planes of si.n g \< 0.60. To put the observecl structure
factors on an absol-ute scale (caleulatecl fon one molecuLe) tfrey
were ralsed in rmlue untll

hk
D*v = >t (uoou - Fcale)*o cos 2 Tr (hx + kv)

oo

= z€Fo at the copper position. fhls assuaecl

of course that;
1. The signs of the structure factors were correct.
2. The agreement is goocl enough to eLlmlnate tenmlnatlon

of the senles effects.
3. Ihe temperature factons and ecatterLng curves were comect.
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The assunBtlons were eonstilerecl to be appnoxlmateJ.y tnue.

shtfts were estlmatecr from the dlfference maBs. As
a guLile 1n doubtftrl cases where atcsns were founcl J.n tnoughs,
Bragg-Llpson charts of the planes 2oor 4oo, 600, Boo, 1oroo,
12roo, lbrOor 16'00, oza, oho, o6o and o8o were ueed as a qulck
check on the agneernent. Afterth:re cycles a reasonably flat
difference maB was proclucecl, tire R facton fartlng f:rsr about
0.45 to 0.J0. This map was calcrgated on the basie of f,tre

aruangement

ris
)\c/

but suggested the structure;

,n, tLP Fth./'t)
\r:/\*f

)"*{-
Me

Thls moclel, was calcr:lated for all planes anct an effont was

macle to rletennlne as many slgns as posslble. Ilhore there wias

cloubt, zacharlasenrs method wae usecl as a heIp. $tgns were

also glven ln these cloubtfut cases so as to ralse the malr
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atqnlc peaks and, rovrer the J.ange onesr on the laet dlensity
maB. As an example of thls methocl the slgn cletermlnatlon of
tho planes 42Or 620, O60 and j7O ls shown.

Atqn. t{antect effect Sisrsaffi r*eoffi :.l7o

C8 
""t*

C9 rf
+

Cl lf It
+

C16 tt

C17 rr

C6 lower

Zacharlasen

Henee slgns chosen

A new clenolty E&pr F5c, was calcu.latecl. Thle showedl

that the struetune was substantlalLy comect, The R facton
was O.25.

A 1oss 1n welght check, at this Bolnt, showecl that
the cmplex lost one molecur.e of water. per one moLecule of
chelate on heati-ng to t5OoC. thus confirrnlng the structure
suggested by the proJectlon.

Refinement was carnied out by a eenles of six
cliffe:rence cycles, ehlfts belng ea1crr]-ated, fo:r the last four.

After the fllrst two cycles, R had ctnoppecl to O.2Z

anit 1t was clecided that more r.ellable values for the scatterlng
currreg and temperatune factors shoul-cl be used. Mclllleenyte

+
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curves for eanbon, welghted by a factor of t! fon nitrogen

ancl 1$ for. oxygen, wene used as beforerbut a value for cqpper

cou].il not be declilecl orr. The calculatecl values of the

Internatlonalo Tabell-en ancl Benghlus et aL. (1955) and the

experimental curve of Seoulcudi (1953), for exarnpler dlffen
witlely. An expenlmental culive fon copper was thenefore denivecl,

ancl frcrn tt a value of the temperature facton for the 1lght
atoms was assesged.

It was assunecl that copper wouJ.d,, on the averaget

scatter a constant proportlon of the nacliation, i. e. 4i"/t"o
should be constant for all neflecti.ons. laten lt mas reallsed

that thie essentlally lmposecl the condltlon that copper shoul,il

have the sane unitary scattering facton as the Ligbt atqne, but

the curve clenivecl frcm thts assunpti.on proved so satj.gfactory

that lt was not changecl. The :reflectlons were tllvlclecl lnto
ranges of sln o = 0.1 ancl the aver:age value of {o*"/t^l wae

conputed fon eaeh range, f"o belng given by the scattenlng

cunve of Berghlus et al. previously used. fhe scatterlng

curve tyas then altereil to make the values of {"/f"o constant,

the values fon the ranges sln I = O.1 O.2 ancl O.2 - 0'5 belng

taken as correct. Ehe values for the nesul-ting cunve are;

sln O Sln I

.6

.7

.8

,9

t"g

8.9

7.1

5.4

3.8

o

.1

.2

.3

?-cu

i.o
26.9

20.5

15. 0
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.l+ 13.2 1.0 3.O

.5 10.9

fhe abso]-ute scale for the obeenvecl structune factorg was

then obtainecl as befone, by naklng;
D*y = f f (Fotu - F"o)trko cos z rr (tx + kv)

oo

= zopo Bt the copper poeltlon
The avenage temperature factor was then obtained frm the
neJ.atlon;

Fobs - F"o = F" exp - B ,"tl trt

whene F" = the cont:rlbutlon of the rlght atoms

basecl qn a McWeeny curve wltb B = O

1.€. rn Fobs _ Fcu 
= _ ,=r$g)2

F"

whence a plot of In Fobs- Fcu versus (gti.g2glves the
value of B. F" In this way B was caleulatedl
aB 2.8Ao2.

fhe resulte obtained. in thie manner were fully
juetlfiecl er g.

,r 1Tt'r. Z!'calc fon the hko planos = 6ez't.z €"oo" = 585G.4

2. 2 F.ul" for tlre hol plan€s = Z1Bg.2 {Fotu = 2156.t+

3. A later paper by Menrttt, Guane anil r,esson (lgse) ra whlch

a th:ree dlmenslonal nefinement of a slmilan tlre of ecnpound,

bls sal.icylalcloxlme nlckel Tl, 1e dlescribedt, neponts a value
of B of 2.85 fon the lleht atcrms.
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Shtfts were ealculatecl for the laet for::r cllffenence
cycles using the for.rnuLa previousry descntbecl.

A

Values of p ancl

map ccmputecl for
planes. Sectlons were taken thnough atcrnlc centnes forrncl by
the methoit of tacl.erL and natz (rglb). only well nesoLved
peaks were used ancl the vaLues so obtalned wero applled to
all atms. The values were.

l\/
/dp | /=( u" / 13 = " / ,, po

1Oo 
rrrere c"fcuf*{"d frm an electron clenslty

t he pu.r-pose uslng 2Jl of the 2l+2 observeil

&gg.

Cu

o

N

c

3.1

3.3

4.8

3.8

gt+ ft*,

After fou"z. cycles R

a 2W enron ln the planes 2OO,

39. o

8.0

7.11

7.o

had fallen to 0.158, aLlowlng

020 and 220 nhich appeaned to
be sufferlng extinctlon, rt was notlced that atms were nor
tencllng to wanden about theln mean posltlon indlcattng that
neflnement wouLcl not pnoceed much fr:rthen unlese mone cletall
uras lntnocluced lnto the caleulatlons. No attenrpt nas macle to
do thls by tntfotluclng anlsotroplc on lnctlvidual ternpenatur.e

factors or by conslclerlng hydnogen atdns. lhe reflnenent
w€rs conslclered, to be cmplete ln vlew of .
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1. The rrflatrr diffenence maB. Ttris 1s ehown as Atr'1c.

2. The rrcl-eanrr electnon density map. Thls is ehown as FGc.

3. fire vaLue of 0.158 fon the rerlablLlty faetor. of the
observed planes.

l+. The neasonable agreement between lnitlvlch:al structune
factors - except fon the J.arge reflectlons whene the 1ow

value of ttre obsenvecl amplltucle suggested that somo

extlnctlon hail occurned.

A table of obeeryecl ancl calculatecl stnucture factor^s

is glven in the append,lx. The atcmlc co-ondlnates ane Llsted
1ater.

The (Ol O) pr:o.Jection.

It was obvlous fnom the onlentatlon of the moLeculee,

shown by the (oot) projectlon, that neithen the (too) or (oro)

denslty maps wouLil glve good resolution. The (oto) proJectlon

was chosen as the betten.

On the basls of tire prevlous experience it was cteclctecl

to attack the pnobJ-em as follows;
1. CalcuLate a denstty rnap uslng aII posslble slgns indieated

by the copper contrlbutlon.
2. Ftt the mod.e1 to thls using the x co-ondi.nates pnevlously

obtalnecl ancl calcujlate alL pLanes wlth sin I < 0.60.

3. Proceecl with the difference fourler method as soon as

poeelble uslng aL1 pl-anes.

This scheme pnoved veny satisfaetory.
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copper co-ondlnates obtainecr from the pattenson
fi:nction werre used fon the first electnon d,enslty map. fhe
denslty was calcr:-Latecl at intenval-s of # ths along the tal
axls and I ths arong the tcJ axls. A model, based on the20
stnuctune shown by the (oor ) proJectlon, was pnepared rlth
the water moleeule occupylng one of the octahedral posltlons,
maklng the copper co-oltclinatlon a tetnagonal. pynamid amangement.
The shaclow of thls moder was cast on the clenslty map in the two
posltlons aLLoweil wb.en tnansfennlng frcun one pnoJectlon to
anothen. unfortunateJ.y both positions gave a reasonabre fit,
but a calculatlon of the stnuctu:ne facton fon 201 wlth a

Bragg-Llpson chant dlsttnguisbed, the conreet one. The z

co-onilinates we:re taken frcm the moclel whlle the x co-ordlnatee
previouery foundl were ueed. The calculations in the (oro)
proJectlon were ilone wlth a molecule nefenreit to a cllffenent
onigln fnun that in the (oot; pnoJectlon and the x co-ordinates
vrere adJustecl acconcllngl.y. planes wlth sin 0 _4 0.60 rvere

calculated anil the extra slgns so cletermined were lncludect ln
a new surmatlon, F1b. A total 0f 6z of the 82 0bserved. pS.anee

were lnc1uded.

A senies of elgirt electnon clenslty anct tllffenence
maps were then cal-culatecl, shlfts belng estimateal each tlme.

At tbie stage, the R facton was o.21 anil only a few planes were

left wlth r:niletermlned slgns.
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[he refinement was carnlecr as far as possi.ble,
1n order to get the best eo-onillnates fon the ten doms on

the large congl-oaenate peak near the coppen, wlthout
lntnocluclng lndlvlctual or anlsotroptc tempenature factors.
Even eo, 1t was obvious that only a th:pee-cl.lmenslonaL neflnement
or perhaps a generalised. projectlon calculated for (oot ) woutd
give reLiabl-e co-ondinates.

A senles of seven cllfference cycLes was calerrLated
uslng the scatterj.ng cunves and tempenatu:ne factor aLread,y

obtalnecl. The prevlous values of p ancl po wete also usecl"

The last clifference map, AI'lb, and the flnaL el-eetnon dlenslty
maPr F2b, are 6hown. The flnal R factor was 0.123 allowlng
a zffi emor ln the planes 2oo, 1e1 and jol whleh appearecl to
be sufferlng fnc:n extlnetlon.

scrne trouble was causecl by the pJ.ane 102 whlch was

obsenved to have an absolute stnucture amBlitude of 1lt.l+ tut
whleh pensLstentLy cal,cuLatecl as zeto even thougtr lt was

lncorponatecl lnto the earller tlifference sunmatloars wlth both
a posltlve anil negatlve sign ln an attempt to lmprove lte
agreement. ft was thought at finst that thls might be an

lndlcatlon that the analyels was not eornect, but as an

exanlnation of alL the other planes ehowocl that theln agreernent

uras better thls nas not the case. Instead lt was found by the

methoil outllned by llpeon anct Cochran (1903 p. 3iO) tnat tOZ
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was probably a clouble nef,lection of the plane l+05 fro the
heavlly ctlffmetlng pLane llo1.

A table of obsenvecl and ealcr:latecl stnuctu:re faetons
ls gj.ven in the appendJx.

Tne (100) pno.ieetion.

No analysle of this projectlon was attemptecl because

of the poor resoLution that worrLd haye been obtainecl. The

stnucture factons were calculated uslng the atomlc co-ordlnates
already ilerived,. There wene put on the absoLute scaLe by
cmparing ttre oko ampritudee with those observedl ln the 6oor)

pnoJectlon. fhe R facton was 0.1 92 whtch was consLdetred to
be satisfactony. The stnuctu.r.e feetors are glven ln the
appencltx.

DESCRIPITON OF TirE STRUCTURE.

The flnar atcrnie co-onclinates as firactlons of the

unlt translatlons ancl refemed to an orlgln mldway betweon

the three non-lnteneectlng acrelr axes wene;

Atcn E

Cu .044

o,t .1a3

az -. o15

03 ' o3h

N1 .1 01

u,

. Q39

.122

. oB3

.173

-. Q26

z.

.178

.008

-,0l+8

.525

.49
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A!gq.

N2

cl

c2

x

-.005

. o97

. o88

ca .019

c4 -.058
05 -. o9o

c6 -.146
c7 -.'l82
cB -' "163

cg -.105
cro -.068
ctl .153

clz .186

.239

cttr .261+

.233

.179

.15/,+

The nunbering of

f,z
-.069 .318

-.213 .29O

-.127 .hB7

-.12o .5117

-.087 .252

-.045 .046

-.069 -.o33

-.o27 -.2d1
. o5B -.34
.oB9 -.276

.043 -.089

.143 .090

.227 -.o15

.25O .o73

.2O7 .278

.122 .559

.o8g .296

. oo5 .411

the atsrs corresponcls to;

ct5

ct5
ct6
ctT

zct3- cn cL r 

-/" -'\ r /
c,r, f,r-Q | -or-q.

\ /' \)/' \c'-co 

,/ \ /'

,cz-ct
c{

a\

/'
C6
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lVhere the x so-orclinates cllcl not agnee between pnoJectlons

tho values fon the (001 ) projectlon were taken as conrect

because of tho betten nesolutlon avalLabLe. lhe only notabLe

cases of dlsagreement wene;

@. x rncrn (oot ) x rnon (ot o)

c4 -.058
.l 85

.179

_. o53

,1 90

.1 83

boncl anglee cleflnetl by these

appnoxlmate eeti.mate of thelr

ctz
ct6

Befono the bond lengths andl

co-orcllnates are 1lsted, an

accuracy ls given.

Vanlous statlstieaL methods for caLcr:1atlng the

eruors of derlvedl atsnlc co-onillnates trave beon put fonrnarcl,

the one usecl her.e belng clevel.opecl by Cnulckshank (t 9+9)

folLorrlng Booth (1946). Eiehorn (lgf6) constdene that thle
method, tencls to over estlmate positlonal ernore but this was

thought to be an aclvantage ln thls case because for many atans

1t was founcl lmpossibJ.e throWh poor nesolution to clenlve a

stanclarcl devlatlon. Ahmed anil Cruickshank (1953) have put

fonwancl a methocl of der'lving standanil devlatlons for atqns

that are not fu-li"y resolvecl but this was not used. Insteacl

it was deeide!._lo obtaln the stanilarcl clevlatlons for a ntlrben

of nesolved, atoms and to negaril them as an lnillcatlon of the

eruors lnvolvecl. As the pneclse values of the moLeculan

ilimenslons obtainecl from the analysls have not been used as

a basls for. argrurent this si.urplifiecl appnoach was thought to
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be justifiecl.

Standlaril DevlatLons of Atomic Co-ord,1nates.

Booth (lgl+6) f,rs shown that lf the co-orcllnatee of

an atsr are decluced by the Forrien methoil ae (xt, !1, ,l) the

ernor ln n.r €*, ls glven by;

c fo*)f x = \ .grrrr I x1ty1tz1

whene AAtr = )ap_i3
ox

Arrlr = b'P

E*2
fr? f

aP = + III a F. cos 2 rr (hx + kv + Lz-4 )
I

-h-k-1
-o

where A F = the eruor ln the obsenveil ampLltutle

Applytng the expneeslon fon cleterrntnlng the etancland[ clevlatlon

of an obserratlon 1t wae forlld that the stanclardl devlatton ln

the x co-ordlnate, fxr is then

dttr
6x = 

Art"

wlrene d41 = the stand,ancl clevtatlon 1n A Ah

Crulckshank suggeeteit that a nel1able estlmate of d.AU ts;

ds71 = +(lii hz ar2)*av 
[ -o-u-' t

whene al = l"oou - F'".rcf



resolveal atdns sbtalned tn this way werei

dx I '0238' j
Cv = ' o25f I to' the llebt atons

6z = .056x t

6x= .ool+h8 
)

6y = .00458 J too the coPPer atom
o{

Az= .OO57A t

rr6

AJrh anci also Aftlr and A11 wene estlnated for a nunber of atms
by cleterrninlng the cu:pvature at the atonlc centne in the manner

cleecrlbed prevlously for calcuJ.atlng shifts fnan cllffenence

Fourlers.

The avenage values of the stanclancl clevlatlone for

fhe R.M.S. vaLuee were;

o
6n = .o29A fon the llght atoms

o
dtr = .001+9A for the copBer atcns.

The R.M. S. values were taken as applylng to all atms ln all
dinectlons.

lhe standard clevLations in the bond lengthe, (1 ,
lvere obtainecl fnoa; 

Z Z 1

da = ( do (a) + dt (n) )E
whene O'"(l) ana fr(n) are the stand,arcl cleviatlons in atmlc
posltlons for atcrns A anil B. firis clves;

o
6a 

= :::,i::: lffi: ::;- ff::""::J*'"



An estimate of the standard cleviatlonr 6g,

ABC, lras founcl fnorn the expressi.on; (Sutor

6n

dg = 2 tan

where A, B ancl C are

I17

in the bond anglet

1efi)

average Jeng con

the

ng the

ltght atqns and whene B 1 copper atcm

s

s

-1
= 2 tan 6r

whene A on C

Taking 1.d
o

and 1.94 as

tre

is
asi

the

average length of Llght atom boncls

the copper atcrn.

the avenage llght atcrn - f.ight atur boncl Length

1leht atm - coppen bonil J-ength;

1.7o fon light atom - coppen - llght atot anglee

= 2.3o fon all- other anglee

By apBLylng the test for slgnlflcant dlfferences ln

bond lengthe ancl angles (Crulckshanl< 1 9+9), L. e. a tllfferenee

of thnee times d6 and dg ls sigrriftcant, tlrese are fotnil as;
o

.124 for llght atcnr-l-lght atom boncls
o

.O9A fon l1ght aton-copper boncls

50 for' Llght atcm-copper-Ilght atcm angl'es

70 fon all otber bonit angles

It Ls stnessecl that the values obtalnetl above for the standand

cleviatlons can only be taken as a gulcle. They uncloubtedlly

overestlmate the accr:racy of the anaLysis.

The calculatecl bond LerEths ancl bondl angLee are eho{n

ln a cliagram.
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Dlscussion.

llllth the lange errons lnvoLveci it is impoeslbJ.e to
attach any slgnlflcance to the preclse vaLues of the moaeureil

illmenslons of the moLeeule. Mention coulcl perhape be madle of

ls neaner the

(Cor andl Jeffney

the c = N J.ength of about 1. jOf,, whtch cllffens frcm the
correspondtng length of 1.408 roundl by Mernrtt, cluane ancl

lessor (tgS6) tn tts sallcylaLdoxlne nickel and

value of 1. eat fon the tnue C = N d,ouble boncl.

1951), rf thts dtfference ls reaL lt worrld incllcate Less

resonance on eLectnon del0callsatlon ln the etx memberecl

cherate ring of this eystem than in the nickel ccmpouncl.

l_o
/

/
-c \*

c H_N ,/'

Thls agrees wlth the fact that thene le conslclerablo buckllng
of thts copper canpJ.ex which wt1l probably necluce the arnount

of conJugatlon posolbLe.

The atons N1 r N2, 0t anil 0, are found to be pJ.anan
. o. O(withln . OJA) but the coppen atom 1s raisetl .2.L above thie
plane in the cllrection of the water mo1ecu1e, 03. This flgune
is :reganileil ae slgnlficant and is r:niloubtedly clue to boncllng

between the coppen ancl the rrvaten. lhts vlew ls supponted by the

copper-waten sepanation of 2.53R whlch is much less than a
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van d.er lVaalrs contact cllstance and the favoulabJ.e positlon
of the vrater ln one of the octaheclnal posltlons of the coppen

atom. Simllan bonil clistances leave been fornrd for a nturben of
othen copper compoulds co-ondinated in the octahednal- posltlons.
Thus copper oxlne dihydrate has two coppepmaten boncls of
approxfunately 2.3N (rrun and Dwlggins 1g5il above anil belos

the ehelate plane. cuprlc acetate monohyclrate has a copper-

rater boncl of 2.e08 terow the chelate plane (anct a copper-copper
o

boncl of 2.544 aEove the plane. ) (frfeterk and Schoenlng, 1g53).

fn tetramnine cupnic sr:lphate monohyclnate the octahech.al peeitlone

are flllecl by water molecules Linked to two copper atcuns to fom
chalns. (MazzL 1955).

\/_1,,,^

./\;"'4"...'H'o

lrYhen the lraten mo1ecu1e6 are pant of the planar configu:natlon

about the coppen as ln crpr"lc chlonicle, dlhydlrate they are

at the normaL copper-oxygen boncl dlstance of 2.O1Ao. (narfer

1936). In all- copper conplexes where the co-ondlnation nunber 1s

greaten than fou:1, the llgancls ,are arrangecl about the metaL ln
a cllstonted octaheclral conflguratlon (OrgeL ancl Dunltz 1957) ln
aecondance wlth the Jahn-Tell-er effect. (1%7) i.e. the two bonde

above and beLow the normal planar. conflgr::ratlon ane longer than

usually found. Thus the stnucture of bis sa]icylalctelWcl,e

pnopylene ctl-irnlne eopper monotrydrate follows this sane patter"n

,,,V:
/\ ntt
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except that only one of the octahednal positions 1s fillect,
making the copper 5-co-ordinate, wlth a teiragonal pyramid

arrangement of ligands. Tlris is thor:ght to be the flrst copper

cunpouncl of this t).Be whose strueture has been cletermlned,. It
coulcl be argueci of course, that tetnanrnine cupnle sulphate flono-

hydrate was also 5-co-ord.inate and tir.is 1s penhaps, to a lange

extent, true.

flre copper.-ethylene d,j.-imine ning system is found to
be non planar. The carbon atonC, is -.17E fnon the plane N1r Cu,

llz anil the distance of C, fron tlre plane is +.42i. (positlve
dlstances ane measunecl ln the direction a\{ay fnom the onigin. )
Tlre ecluatlon of the plane through N., r Cu, IIe ls -, 637x + 1. l05y

+ 2.7922 -3.120 - 0.The reasons for this twtst eoultl be thneefolcl.

1. The fnee ethylene diarnine always has a twist d,ue to the mutusl

repul-slon of the iryilrogens of the two methylene groups. (ldlzushlma).

lhe most stable conflgurations allow a staggerecl anrangement of

the hydnogens,

2. The gecrnetry of tlre nest of the molectrLe may demancl that the

buokling occur so that the brlclge can be fitted into the structure.

5. Packing consldteratlons may prevent the methyl group fron taklng

up its normal positlon witlr a consequent cllstontion of the bnlilge

to whlch it ls attactrecl.

As buekling ls for:ncl tn otlrer stnuetunes, €.8. ng(SCt't)U,

Cu(ethyJ.ene dlamlne), (Scouloudl'l 953) and Nl(ettrylene tllamlne)r,

N02 ClOh (Pantriclge '1957), posslbi.Lity 1 is favouned. However,
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it can be seen from the d.iagr.am showing tlre intertnolecular
illstances that c, is preventeil from buckl-ing as far fr.m the
plane as c, because of the close approaeb of its attaehed

methyl gnoup, c1, to^a neighbouning water molecule. The c,
o

Hto dlstance ls J.52A. rhe ethyl.ene cli-imine gnoup is thue

ln the gauche conflguratlon with a sllght clj.*ortion ilue to
lnterTnolecu.lan effects. As chelates of ethylene clia.nlne have

alwaye been fourcl to have thls group ln tire gauche fortn the
observatlon here is not unexpected €. gr ttg(sc],'t)*, cu(ettr.ylene

d,iamine)2 ana Nl(ethylene-dlanlne)r, I{02r cl04 (see above).

co(etlrylene tlianrlne), ct* cl, Hcl, zif.2o (Nakahana, salto ancl

Kunoya 1952).

Both benzene nJ.ngs are foundl to be planan. The plane

through C5r CU and CrO is 1.810x - 2.85l+y - 3,5512 + 2.76j = 0,

ancl the greatest deviatlon of the remalnlng atoms frcrn thls
plane ls ,ozt. The pJ.ane through C1Z, CrU and Cr5 is 2.3|gx -
3.O7Oy - J.256,2 - 0.855 = O and the greatesi cleviatlon of the

nemaLning atcu,ns ls . o98 .

The whoLe moLecuLe ls not co-planar ae ean be seen

by cal-culatlng the dlstance of atcnns tn one tenzene ring frm
the Blane of the othen. These are;

Atoms.

ctt
Qtz

cr3
crh

Distance frorn pLane of Cr.C.,.C,^
o

-0.41A
o

-o.43A
o

'o.374
o_0.1!A
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-0. z4E

-o'278'
rt would be expectecl fncm a conslclenatton of the atcmle
hybnldlsation that the molecule woulil be planan. Thrr.s the
sal-lcylaldlmlne groupg are expectedl to be pLanan 1n themselves
andr thnough thei:r co-ordlnatlon with the scluare trybniclised
eoppenr wlth one another. Ttre exact reason fon thelr devlatton
frqn pLanarity cannot eas1Ly be geen. rt cor:ld be ilue to;
1. The clistortlng effect of the gauche ettrylene bsiclge whleh
wlLI tencl to prevent the sp2 trlgonal boncl systerm of the 1mlne
nltnogens fncm being co-planar w'rth the rest of the morecule.
2. The distortion anislng from the packing of the noleculee.
The packing ad.opted ls not as s1mp1e as in bls N-methyl
sallcylalcllinlne coppen where penfectry planan molecules are
stackecl one above the other. (Stackelbeng 1917). fn the pnesent
case the rnethyl gnoup and the water molecule prevent thls tlrye
of efflclent packlng and, in attemptlng to make the most
economical usre of space scrne morecular illstortlon
fhat this sort of di.sto:rtlon can occun is seen ln
hycle ethylene di-imine copper (next sectlon).

The close interrnolecular approaches are;
HrO* Cu 3.BZX

*oHzo' - c1 3.52L
nro'* - cj 4. o4g
-. ':r Oc6 - Qtz 3.63Jl

ct5
ctG

may occu!.

bls aallcylaLtle-



frctl ct7
f1 

fi'
uB - ' c,r3

,tc,u - ct7

These ane about the
(Llpson arnd Coehr.an

T21

o
3. B3A

o
3.6zlt

v
- 6/ t
J. OOjL

usual van der r'llaa].ts contact dlgtanceg.

1953p.111).

trtrcnn the standpoint of co-orilinatlon chemistry a

majon point of lntenest ln th.e struetune is ln the bonclecl waten

mo1ecu1e. Flve co-orctinate compounds are unusual (Mantell anct

calvln 1953) and copper 1s nearly alwaye founcl wlth a square

pJ-anan or ilistortecl octaheilraL boncl conflguratlon. A 5-co-
orillnate trlgonal. blpynamid conflguratlon is, howeven, known.

(Corbnlclge anct Cox 1956). Ihe explanation for the tetnagonal
py::amiil ltgancl arrangement forrnd he:re appears to 1le in the

type of packlng forcecl on tJre moLecuLes by the methyl gnoup

sticking out of the molecular plane. As thls prevente a cloee

layen-type packlng lt lntrocluces the possiblLity that small

mol-ecul"es mlght be lneonponated into the stnucture to f111

vacancles between the lange chelate molecules 1. e. the type

of molecuJ.an packlng adopteil enables the copper to holil the

naten ln one of the octaheilnal posltlons. It ie polntecl out,

though, that bls sal.lcylalclehycle propylene dl-lmlne eoppen

also exists 1n a crystalllne state without waten of crystalllsat
so that satlsfactory molecular packlng can occun wlthout the

necesslty of flLl-lng volcls ln the stmcture wtth sol.vent

molecules.
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No attempt fias rnacro to cletelmlne the' absolute
eonflguratton of tho moleeuf,.e wlr:ich muet be optlear.ly aotLve
beeaueE of the asyumetry of one of the etfiylme b:,*idlgo carbon

at@e. '!hs arvstare rere pregared uslng a naeemLc mrxtrrne of
lsoBnopyleae dllamlne, but because of tbe space groEpr pf.p,r
ailoBteil ty then, they must sepamte ln d endl 1 folpp. (rtre
gpac,e groqpr .12121 dloos not altror the, prosence of moleeules

ne1ated by mlnror Blaaes. ) It wae not thoueht rorthvhlle to
attompt to dllvlde the oryetals into the tno Lsoene, by

hancl-sonttrrg, as' the axact confLgunatron of the erystars used

Ln the N-ray analysto wae only lneldlental andl harl no beanlng
on the general Brob1m.
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BIS SATIC]:LALDITIIDE EfiIYTE{E DI-IHINE COPPER TI.

EXPER]IIIENIAJ,.

Descnlptlon of Cr'.vstals.

Gneen c'ystals of bis sallcyJ.aldehyde ethylene
dI-lmlne copper prepaned as previously clescribecl were

recr:ystalllsed fron nitr"obenzene over a waten bath. fbe
crystals wene dank-gneen monoclinlc plates perpenclieuLan to
the f al axis. A proper optlcal study coulil not be macle

because of their opacity but straight extlnction parerlel to
the {ot o} anil (oo1} faces was observed, with crossecl nleoLe.

Prellmlnary X-nay Examlnation.

Rotation and oscillation photographs wene taken as

before. rhe cllffractlon ey'rnnetry ru" # and hence the cryetals
are ln the monoeLinlc class. The axial lengths were for:nd frq
the r.otation photographs to be;

tal = 26.558

fbl = 6. %oA

tc] = th.5oi
p = Bzo 3ot tlru angle was measrr:r.ed wlth

the goniometer by refl-ectlon
frcrn the ft oo] anct foot]
faces.

stackeLbeng (1%7) who mad.e a prelimlnary exanination of thie
complex found the celI cllmensions to be;
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,o
fal = 26.5Q g 0.1A

ftl = 7,o5 to.ti, p = Bz.1o

tcJ = 1l{. 80 t O. t 5i
Ihe clenslty was founcl by flotatlon 1n an et}rylene

cllbnqnide-paraffln olL mlxture to be 1.614gns. /"". Ehe nuaben

of moLecules in the r:nit cell is then 7. Blt, t. e. B. {fhle glves

the observeil moLeeular velght as 323.0. kpected for
bls salieylaldeWde ethylene di-imlne coBper, 329.9 .

The Space Clroup.

Reflectione were tnclexecl frcm equl-incllnatlon
fifelssenberg photograBhs and the foIlowlng eyetematic absenaee

notedl.

hkI reflectlons were absent when h + k = 2n + 1

hol rt rf rf tt L =2n+1(tt=2n+1)
oko fr r r rr (k = 2n + 1)

The space group is thus o? (c-6) or Cc (c.4). As there are
cth2

eight fornrula vreights per unit cell the correct spa,ce group ls
Dprobably CA . This rzas cheched by the statlstical method of

Howells, PhiLlips and Rogers (tllO). fir.ey showecl that the

fraction, N(z), of reflectlons whose lntensities ar.e equaL to

or J.ess than a fraction, z, of the avenage lntensity is given

by;

lT(z) 

= :;ril;;l ;:" ; "":;"""ff:H:T;";i:*"'
whene enf nepnesents the ennor function.
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These trrro functlons diffen appreciabry, Hence a pJ-ot of
N(z) against z for an unlslovrn cryetal usuaLly enables tiro
presence on absence 9f * centre of synrnetny to be detemrinedl.
The test was applled to the hol- zone following the procedure
outlined by lipson ancl cochran (lgsl p.37). Three ranges of
sin 0 were taken to eLiminate the varlations tn lntenslty clue

to the falI i.n scatter'ing facton. They werel sin g, e.z - 0.6;
0.5 - 0.8; 0.8 - 1.0. rhe pJ-ot of IT(z) agalnst z 1s shorwn.

The p:rojection is obvlousry centric anil the space group must
tbe Cfr.

Intensi ty Mlasurements.

rntensitles r,rere obtalnecl fr.om equl-lnel_lnation
photographs taken with a iiTelssenberg carnena. The hko, hol
and hrI zones were photographed and the r"elative strueture
ampl-itucles cletermlned as outllned pnevlousLy.

STRUCTUqE FACTOR AND EIECTRON DEIISITY UGRESSIONS

rn the space g"ool f the onigln ls moet eonvenlently
chosen at a centne of sSrmnetny. Non-equivalent centnes may be

chosen at x = la, z = *r. ot: X = e, z = t from a screw axlg. The

centre at x = *, z = f was ileflned as the orlgln. rhe space
group then glves the eight general posltlons;
xr Vt zi I, i, i; i, vr *r; x, i, t * , ancl these plus +, *. o

Substltutlon ln the strnueture factor forrnul-a previously
given Leacls to the folLowtng expreselons which have been

amangecl for calcuLatlon.
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STATTSIICAL TEST FOB CEI\TTNE OF SYM}.fETBY

Plot of N(z) agalnet !

a eentnlc

non-centrLc

60

N
lz L rr
cl IT\J

20
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hkl pJ.anes.

N
Fh&t = A = S I fJ (oos pfl bxpos 2rky eoe 2 rr Xg

sin Zrrbx oos zfiW sln 2 tttz)
N forl=2D

=-8 I fJ (aln zrrbx ein 2nky oos 2 nls + , )^_-.

o6g zTrh:r eln 2Trky sln prt?';g

for].=2n+1
Ehe srlmEtton 1s te,ken over the atons in the asyronet:rle unlt
j..8. * of tbe unf t ce1L.

hoL Blanes
N

FboI = A = SEfJ (ooe 2nh$ eoe lTr].,z, - sLn Zrthx sln 2 nLz)

hko planes
N

Fhko = A = 6 E f3 cos 2rrhx cos 2n1r$r

Dy naki.ng uge of the Bhase :rel.atlonshi.Bs between

Fhlon FhRo, etc., that follow frm tbe gtructrr:re faotor
expreselons the eleetron clenslty functton raoy eleo be elmpllffeil.
Fon (oto) pnpJecttqn"

2 hts r
P*,,= ; I f It"not 

+ F-hot) cos zrrhx cos Zrt,.z

oo
(unot - F-frol ) strn 2 rt hfi sln 2 n U]l

Fon (o01 )'proJeotlon
4 bk

P*,v = ; E I Frrro co'e 2fihx cos Zrrbl
oo

Mr:lttpllclty cornectf,ons ane lmplteit,
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TIIE STRUCTURE DETEEMII'TATION.

The GeneraL Apnnoaelu

A postulated structure fon the ccmpounclrehowlng

the orlentati.on of the morecules 1n the cell was avaLlabLe
frthe wonk of stackelberg (191+7). He had detemlneit the
cell ilimenslons ancl probable 6pace groups of ble sal.lcyJ.al.dehycle

ethylene cll-lmlne coppen and bis 2-hJrynoxy l-naphthaldehyde
ethyl-ene cll-lmine copper. By a cwrparlson between them ancl

fncm packing conslderations he had precllctecl the posltl.ons of
the molecules. This predlction suggested that the stnucture
uas unsultabLe for a two-dlmensional analysls as lt ehowed the

moLecular pLanes as being penpenillcular to the [c] arls of
th.6oL The copper atoms wene sald to be al *, *, *; *, *, 8;

*, *, 8; *, i, E; anct these plus |, I o. This meant that a

proJectlon down the tcl a:rls woul-d lnvolve for:.r overlaBplng

moLecules (tfre tt] axis ig onl-y 5.938) and proJections dorrn

the lal or tt] axts wouLil give onl,y an ectge-on vLew of the

clenslty.

As soon as posslble an appnoximate electron clenelty
map lras ecrnputecl baseil on the slgns of lange cqpper contrlbutlons
(fne copper posltion was cletennlneil frqa the htterson functlon).
The map, F1b, is shown and the long belts of hlgh eleetron
clenslty at lntenvaLs of t up the ICJ axfs conflrmecl Stacke].bergre

precllctlons. A threedimenslonaL analysi.s was thenefore

lntllcatecl but it was cleclclecl not to attempt this because of
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(grontng eleotnsr denslty at lntervale of + almg Z)

Coatou:ps at arbttrarty lnter.vals
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the Lack of ccmputing facilities. Instead" an analysis of
the (001 ) anil (OtO) proJectlons were begun 1n ilre irope tlrat
a slig'ht tilt of the molecuLar" plane would be found and the

nesolution wouLd thus be better than iniilcated by StackeLb€rgr

fhe anal-ysis was based on the heavy atom method, ae

before. The sun of the squares of the 1lgbt ancl healry atsne

are almost equal;

Z2 for light atryos = BO2 zz for copp€r = sl+r

so that this ls a favourable ease for. this methodl. The copper

co-orilinates were obtalned from Pattereon projectlone and wene

negarclecl as comect ln the 1lght of the experlence galnecl la
the anal-ysis of the previous ccnrpouncl. Blectnon denslty
projectione were then conputed, uslng as mar\y pLanes ae poesiblo

with slgns determinecl fran the copper contrlbutlons. A moilel

was then usecl once to get the appro:clnate atcmlc positlons,

aften whtch the reflnement wae left to develop wlthout

lnterferenee. The cliffenence Founier method utas appllect as

soon as posslbLe andl eontlnuecl untlL the nate of nefinement

became slow, at which stage the wonk rnas cllscontlnuecl. Itr other

worcls a bolcl attack was maclo on the problem in contrast to the

over-eautlous approaeh used on tlre prevlous structune. fhls
proveil very successfuL ancl raplcl progress was made on both

pnoJectlons.
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The Analysls of the (OOj ) pnojection.

The two-dllmenslonal Patterson functlon, eimBLlflecl

fon calculatlon in this pnojecti.on as;
hkP y= EI l"*of zcosznbxcos2rrlqr-rr, 
o o

was cculputecl at lntervals or5$ trrs. along the tal axls ana ;$ tns)v
along the [bJ ax1e. lhe anbitnany sharpenlng factor prevlouely

mentloned was used.

The general positlons for the projection ane;

xrv i ir}; iry; x,f;
ancl these plus *, *.

Vectors between these positlons ehouLd give maxlma ln the

funetion at;
0rO; 2x, Zy;

The function when plotted

o, lH anct

J9. IA
12O, O ancl 12O, O

large peaks were foundl at the comesponding poeltlons of 2x, 2y

glving a ntnben of posstble co-orilinates for the copper atcst.

These wene aL1 equivalent as was seen by shifting the onlginal

origin to a related, eentrer so tlre poalc at 56 , -44' wus
120 120

chosen a6 representi-ng coppen-copper vectons. The copper

co-orclinates were obtaineil accrrately by flnding the centnes

of the peaks at frrO ancl O, -+A by the rnethocl of LaileLL
120 120

zA
# identifledl wlth O,Zy Jr:nrts 

in

ffractlonal
fr rt ZxrO Jco-oralnatee

2x, O; O, 2y.

as shown, showecl large peaks at;

o,
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anil liatz (t lSl+). The peak

shape for use in this way.

to be .232i.'l\g .

r32

at 56 , 4h *uu not a suitable120 120
The copper co-ord.inates wer.e forrnd

The eopper contnibutlons wene calculated for al-I
planes and signs then given to the observed etructure amplitudes
whenever posslble. As a gulde lt was assumed. that the value of
NT

f cos zn(r'x + ky) ron the light atoms wouLct not exceed 6.0, a
figu:re suggested by pnevlous experi.ence, ancl that the scatterlng
curves and tempenature facton cleter.rnlned for bls salicylaldlehycte
propyl.ene d,l-tmlne copper monohydrate woulcl apply. This alloryed
the pnobable maxlmun effect of the light atcrne to be aesessed

ancl the signs of 5l+ out of a total of 10G obsenvod planee vere
found. A fr:rther th dorrbtfrrL signs were obtained by the
Zacbartasen methocl. This latten appnoach cor:ld not be caryLed

too far as d = o. 08 for this cunpouncl which 1s werl below the
suggesteil value of 0. 20 (Zachar"lasen 1952). The first electnon
denslty map, F1c , thenefore contalned JB pJ-anes. rt was

computed, at lntenvals of-l ths. along the tal axls and;^1 ths.6o-)v
along the [b] axls.

A model was then useil to d.etermlne likely atomic
posltlons. The modeJ- was;

o
\.-

,,-/ \r,
Ir--.{,
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ancl the posltlons detennined with tts ald are markect on F1e.

A11 planes were then caleulated out to s1n o < o. Bo. The val-ue

of R for sln e<0.50 was 0.40. On the basls of tiris ca1culatlon
the slgns of two planes wene changect anil thirteen new ones rere
added to the prevlous List. A dlfference map rfias then canputecl.

The carbon scattenlng curve of l,le'rTeeny was usecl, weightedt ln
tlre ratio of lzlf:J{ ror carbon, nitnogen ancl orygen, wlth the
previous tempenature factor, B, of 2. B. The pneviously
determinecl copper curve was also used. some cllfficulty vms

experienced in the cleterrainatlon of the absolute scale for the
obsenvecl arnplitudes. fhe scallng factor whlch woulcl put theoe

amplltud.es on the eorrect scale was calculatetl by tb.ree cllffer.ent
methods as foLLows.

h.k

33 
(u"o" - F"uL.) coe en(rx + ky) was macle to

equal zero at the copper posi-tion. Thls gave a factor of 1.1

to put the obser"vecl amplltudes on the scal-e caler:latecl for" one

molecule. Because three other atmrs 1ay in the vlclnlty of
the cspper peak anil ao the scatterlng eurveg may not have been

eonrect, 1t was thought that thls flgure rnlght be ln erron.

2. f Uot"me made to equal. fF.ul. ln the range O.11€eln O

30.50. Thls gave a scallng facton of 1.0, but as the R factor
was O.40 wlth aJ.1 planes of sln e< 0.50 this figure was also

subject to erllor.

3, The stattstleaL methocl of Wllson (tgt+Z) was then used,

It was realleed that this, too, wouLcl not give an accunate

1' D"ry =



IIOURTER

Posltlon

FI]I{CTION l.IC

of model ghown

-Ff

contours at arbltrar'lr lntervalg
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value, especlal-ly when usecl for a projection, as the atoms may

not be separated as nequlrecl by the theony, but the caLcuLatlon

was clone to see lrow it wouLd eompare wlth othen nesul.ts. Wllsqn

showed that for srnall nanges of sin 0,

*hk]- ell'2obs x0 = 5tt

the avenage observecl lntensltyobs

in the range

where T*h]{1

C = the sca]lng facton at sin O = O

f{ = the atqnic scattening factor of
.l

the Jth, atom ln the nange of

sln 0 consid,ered.

the hoL zone was useal as thls contalns tvrlce as nany reflections
as the hko zone. fhe two wene cornelatecl th:rough theln ccmmon

hoo reflections ancl the scallng facton mas founcl by the above

methocl to be 0.85.

A scallng factor of 1. O nas chosen as an average ancl

eonvenlent val-ue, and the d,ifference map waa ccroputecl. Shifts
ln the atomie positlons were estlmatecl ancl the stnucture factons

for aL1 pl-anes were eaLeulatecl. At thts stage R, for all
obsenvecl planes of sln O<0.8O was O.JO. A11 but 11 planee

were then glven slgns ancl a new clensity map, EZc, na6 conputed.

An extna five doubtful- planes were glven signs whlch woultl

naise the ctensity on this map at C, and C15 and lower it in
the ttunusedrr negion at x = O, y = 0.2 ancl x = o, y = t.
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A clifference map wa' then calculatecr anit the

shlfts uere agaln eetlmatecl. The scaling factor was also
nalsed to 1.1o to eliminate a tnough at the coppen positlon.
A necarcr:Latlon of the structure factons for planes wlth sin g

...-( o. Bo gave B as o.21. Aften anothen ctlffenence cycle aLL

planee were calcr.r.lated anit, R was 0.2h. Shlfte were then
couputed frqn the diffenence syntheses by the methoct of Coehran

(tgsl ) 'nrtrr tne formula,

a = /P) /,,= [ar,,/r,o/rrp.

The approximate values or ft were cleterninecr fnom tr'2c as;

at onn

Cu

0

NT
II

c

e( x-\
49

10

9

B

Only a nough assessment of the cu:rature, andl hence P, couLd

be macle because of the poor resolutlon ancl an average value

of P = 11 (a" intllcatecl by the last structure) was usedl for aLl

atcrns.

Aften one more illfference cycLe R feII t,o O.22 andl

only thnee pI-anes lrere not gtvlng a neasonable agreesnent

between the calcrrlatecl anil observedl arnplltuilee. Theee wene;

'1. 15r1O Fobs = 29.6 It had previously been glven the coppen

slgn. fhis was now changeil.

2. 14,80 Fobs = 1J.6 It had been ealcr:lat1ng slightly neggtive

for the last two eycles againet a smalL

positlve copper contributlon. The slgn
was macle positlve.
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3. 24160 Fobs = 16.8 The light aton contnibutlon hacl slomJ.y

increasecl thnoughout the reflnement

ln oppoeitlon to flre coppen. The stgr
was made poeitive to agnee wlth ilre light
atcms.

A finaL dlffenence map, aF1c, wErs cmputerl, shlfts were

calculated., anct the R factor was found to be O.Z'15 for the
observed planes. The planes 15110 ancl 14rAo gave reasonable
agreement but 24160 although calculatlng positlve was stll1
not sati.sfactory. However, no furthen neflnement was attempted

ancl a flnal electr.on denslty ftapr Fjc, was cleterrnlneci. No

atte'nrpt was maale to ilenlve a new tempenature factor for the
I1ght atoms or to alter tlre experimental scatterlng curve for
copper. the frat difference map showed that the values were

reasonable. The analysls lvas consid,erecl to be satj-sfactony

ln vlew of;

'1. The good agreenlent betrreen observed. and calcu]-atecl structur.e
factors for most planes. [he wonst feature nas 4OO rvhlch

rras obsenvecl as 37.6 anit calculatetl ae 79.2. The discnepancy

was ascribecl to extinction.
2. The R factor of 0.216 (taten over the observed planes) fs

satlsfactory 1n the Llght of 1.

3. A reasona.bly flat illfference map was obtalnecl.

ll. fFots=3955.8 
'Fc*t"=379i.65. A later caLculatlon of hrT planes gave an R facton 0.127.

A table of observecl antl calcuLated strueture factors

is given ln the aPpencllx.
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The AnaLysls of the (Ol O) projectlon.

p-xtz

The Patterson function was caLcurated. in the fonn;
h L r t. 2 2\
f I { (lFnorl ' + Itiorl 'l cos 2TThx cos Zrtlz
ooll

-. ( l"nor. | 2 - Flo, I t) sln 2rrhx sln 2 nrrJ
at intenvaLs of 5$ tfrs. along the cell edges.

lhe general positlons fon the pnoJectlon are;
xszi E, i;i, *-r; x, *+z ana these plus *ro.
veetors between these posltlons shoulcl glve a maxlmua 1n the

Patterson fr-nrctlon at 2x, 22. the Large peaks on tlr.e map fall,
lnto two sete at 2x, Zz = #, t'$ una zx 2z = ?T*, #. These

two sets are equivalent ln t tr.ls BroJeetlon where ar1 sSrmmetry

centres ancl effectlve sSrrnnetry eentres (z-rold ana screw axes)

are lndistlnguishabLe. It 1s polntecl out here that the aetrral

orlgin to whleh the co-ondlnates are refernecl must be hrorn uihen

thts proJeetion is conrelated with the pnevlous one but tloes not
matten at thls stage. Ihe peak at ' 4,,, -fi' wag takea and, the

120 120
eopper posltlon cletermined as .o17, .152. An electnon clenslty

map Flb (alreacty shown) *" then calculated to conflna
Stackelbergrs prec[lctlon of the mo].eculan orientatton.

At this stage work on the (OOt ) projoctlon was begun

anil when the analysle of thls (OtO) proJection was ne-startedl

the othen posslble copper positlon at ,213, .098 was chosen

to agnee wlth the (OOt ) proJection. A new denslty o&pr Fzb,

was carculated "t + ths along each axis wlth slgns basecl on
5o
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the new poslti.on of the copper. A,s a gulde Lt was assumecl.N
that I cos 2r(hx + Lz) fon the light atoms woulil not

exceed 6. O. The pnevious scattering curves anct tempenatu:re

facton wene used. In all, 193 out of 215 obsenveal pJ.anee were

lncludecl. Atoms were glven the x co-orcllnates pnevlously

cl,etertnlned and a model- was placecl on the rnap to heJ.p dletennlne

t}'e z co-ord,inates. I[he chosen positlons are shown on F2b. The

structure factors for all planes nere calculated and the R facton

was O.2l+ after: ttre observeal amplltudes haCl been scaLedl to the

abeolute value by rnaklnlD*r, = 9* (Foo" - F"o) coe 2tT(hx + Lz)

equal zeno at the copper posd.tlcm. o o

A diffenence map was cal.culatecl anil shlfts were made

by lnspection. Ihls bnought R to O.21. Another ctlfference cycle

was then eonputect. To brlng the copper aton out of a smal'l

trough the ecallng factor was ralseil s11ghtLy. Shlfts were

calculatecl uelng the values of fo anct P usecl ln the (O10)

projection and after conputation of the stnl:cture factone R was

0.1 8. At thls stage the elgns of all pLanes were detetmtnecl

except for 1 ZrOQ; 12rO4 and ]0108. A negative slgl was glven

to 12100 to agree with t|e hl<o zor1e ancl 12rO4 and J6r0B were

left undetermlned, as they were sralL planes. A flnal illfference

rnapr AF1b, .was ocnrputeci. Thls brought the R faetor to Q.171+

lgnorlng the very large plane OOI+. Signs wel:e then cletennlned

for aL] planes and a final electron density nlapr FSbt ri[as

caleu-1atecl. P,eflnement :ras not continued in view of;
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1, The reasonably flat d.ifference map obtalned,.

2, the clean electron density map obtai.necl.

3. Tire reasonable agreernent between individuaL observed anil

calculated structure factorg. TLe dlserepancy fon 00h wag

ascri.bed. to extlnctlon.

4. fhe R factor of O. 178 - allowing a 2O,q, error ln OOh and

talclng the obserred planes only.

5. ZFots 1or8z7.z ZF"uIc 1orB5o.4 These flgrrres also
testify to the suitablllty of the temBeratu:re factor anct the
scattening curves used.

ie given

A

1n

tabLe of calcuLatecl ancl observeil stnuctu:re factons

the appendlx.

DESCSTPTIODT OF TIIE SfRUCTU.SE.

Before the flnal atomlc co-orillnates eould be founcl

it was necessary to know to which orlgtn the (OtO) pnoJectlon

hatl been referuedl. In the othen pnoJectlon the o:rigln hacl

been placecl at a centne of s;rnrnetny which had thus cleflnecl the

x ancl y co-oncllnates. In the (O1O) case, howeven, it ls
impossible to dlstinguish 'lretween an onlgln at a centne of

slmnetny or at a 2-fotd axis (z = * fncm the centne) rs both

deflne the sayne posltlons 1n the pnojection. In orden to

cletertnlne to whlch orlgln the atornlc poslttons hacl been

refemect the two poeslbllitlea wene taken ln turn ancl the

structure factons fon the hli pJ-anes were caLculatecl. Companleon

with the observecl amplitucles gave the foLLowlng R factor"sl

trron origin at the synrnetny centne R - 0.127
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Fon oz.lgin

Itre o:rlgin

4@.
Ou

ot

oz

N1

N2

c1

Q2

a3

c4

oD

c6

cT

c8

cg

cto
ctt
clz
ct5

ot Ir
ctD

at6

at
of

2-foLdl axls R = 0.825

the eell was thus cletenalnedl.

fhe final atmlc co-orclinatee, referned, to the above

onlgln, as flractlons of the unit tnansLatLons, were;

E

.233

. 18lf

.285

.189

.28h

.137

.100

. o51

. o32

. 060

.117

.11+2

.219

.260

.330

.362

.420

.l+r+5

.415

.362

.3\O

x,

.202

.l+05

.392

. o32

-. o23

.l+14

,539

.559

.385

.231

.250

. 062

-.146

-.225
. o23

. 186

.208

.378

.519

.528

.369

z.

.098

.0gg

. 062

.157

.130

.100

.082

.087

.129

.15'l

.143

.172

.1gg

.140

.145

.125

.159

.135

.106

. o73

. og3



[he nunbenlng conrespond,s

/''+-co
/\cr3 

,\a- 
o,

\
\/:n- c,,

,"-'3
/\o,_q 

)rn
\/ :o-;i'

/
Nt 

-c7

T4T

x rrorn (oro)

.189

.219

.330

.42o

,362

"1 \
\/

9- ct

\
9o-

\._,/

x rrm (oot )

.185

.208

.323

.424

.366

llvhere the x eo-orcllnates clld not agnee betreen pnoJectLone

the vaLues frur the (oto) nefinement wene taken as conrect
because of the better resoLution avallabLe.
Ihe greatest dleagneement oecu:lrecl fot;

4!.g.
Nl

cB

cto

ctz
ct5
No attenpt was macle to assess the stancland, deviation

tn these co-ondtnates as it was thought tba't an estlnatlon rouldl

not be very helpful in view of ttre poorp nesoJ.utton ancl tllsagreement

between the x co-ondinates of tbe two proJectlone. Certalnly
their accuracy eannot be veny great, fhts Ls neflectecl ln the

calcuLated bondl lengths and angLee whlch ane shown tn a cllagnan.
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Discusslon.

No eignlflcance 1s attached to the pneciee valuee

of the boncl. lengths or anglee. A conpanleon of the moLecuLan

ilimenslons of thls ancl the prevlous ccmporurcl shor that the
moLecules are very slmLlan as expeeted,. Both eonfl.nn the
etructr:re for this true of chelate flnet put forsancl ty
Pfelffen and, his co-wonkens (j%3 et seq. )

The molecule of bls sal-lcyLaldehyde ethylene dll-lnlne
copper ls not perfectly planan as can best be 6een fnqn the

electnon tlenslty projectione. fhe clecided asyrrnetny of the

benzene r'lngs in the (oot ) projection must of course, be crue

to the lnaecuracy of the analysie. On the other hand the benzene

symr,etr"y 1n the (OtO) projectlon shows that rellance can be

pJ-aced on these atcrnle posltions. Hence the obvlous non-plananlty
of tire copper, oxygens ancl nltnogens of the central co-orrllnated
group ls probably real (see the (OtO) density map shown).

Equally apparent ls tire twist in the ethylene bri-clge ancl the

bencling of the ends of the moLecule away frqn 1ts nelghbour

across the syumetry centl"e.

The explanation for these obse:rvatj-ons can be seen

calculating the lnter.nolecular distances. The el-ose clistancee

approach (also shoyrn on a diagrern) ane;
o

3. B7A
o

ll.474

2. ht f,

on

of

Cu - Qg*

Cu - N2o

Cu - orrt
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cu - cu,fi j. 1B.i,

Cl3 - CDo t+.238,

ctz - c3o 3.fi8
Sone lntennolecuLar boncl angles are;

OZ - Cu - OZo 9Oo

Ot - Cu - 02* 8Oo

cg- Cu- ol* Bho

Cg - Cu - O2* 52o

I{otable is the close approach of ZJ+f E tutween an oxygen ato
OZ, of one molecule anil a coppen of another. lhls oxygen,

alreacly co-ordinatecl to the 
"onnuo?{*" 

own moLecule, ls ln a

favourable position fon bondlng to the copper of the othen, and

ln vlew of the approach of 2.4tt tnis bondlng uncloubteclly occllrs.

c. f. the 0u - HeO bond length of 2. 53A Ln the prevlous ccopouncl.

Thus two molocules ane helcl togethen across a synnnetry centre

by two lntennolecular Cu - Or's bond,s. The slxth co-ondlnatlng

position of the copper atcm is close to a carbon atom, Cg, of

a neighbounlng ettryl,ene briilge. However, to keep thle cllstance

at about a normal van cler lTaalrs eontact the brldge has been

buckLed to malntaj.n the Cu - Co'r appnoach at J.87i.

An explanatj.on ro* tiu atomic posltlons on the (or o)

eLeetron ctenslty map can now be put forn'rancl. fn tbis map an

almost slde-on vlew of the molecuLe ls shown with palrs of

moLecuLes being held by Cu - Or* boncls. We could then expect

to find that;
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1 . Both Cu and 02n .o" diepJ-acecl towands one another. e. f.
the ctielbcement of the coBper towarcls the water molecuJ,e by

0.28 1n the previ-ous ccmpour'd.

2. N1 ancl N, wene clleplaced, respectlvely, a$ay fnom and torandle

the bondecl neighboun to aIlow the buckllng of the ethylene brtclge

mentloned. above. Thls pnevents c, frcm appnoachlng too closely
to a copper atdr.
The nesuLt w111 be that the central co-ordlnated gnoqr la
cllstorted fnon the expectedl plane.

Measurements on thls pontlon of the moLecu1e gave

the followlng resulte. Co-orctlnates xrr Jtr t zr ane referuecl

to a set of onthogonaL axes neLated to the naturaL co-ordlnates
x' yr z of the ce1I by;

Xt=x+zcosp
Yt=]r
zt = z sinp

Tlr,e equation of the plan: thnough 0., r Crr, 0n ts;
.541+xr +.873yt + 3.7152t - 9.746 = O

lhe distance of N, fnom thls plane is + .4OE (posltlve dllreetion

away frwr origln)
rt l, r, N2 ff Ir * rr * .e3j,

The equation of the Blane throueh N, Cu, N2 is;
.817xt + { .675y' + 3.1+3ozr - 12.116 = 0

The distanee of 01 fron thie plane ls + .21t

' ll ,t 02 rr rf rf tr * .4oR



r+5

The distance of CU

't f, ,,cg

o
fr.dn thls plane ls + .11A

' rr rr rr - .60.i,

These distances are pr"obably mueh greater than the Ii:nits
allowecl for enr"ors ln view of the reasonable accuracy found

ln the (ot o) projectlon. The flguree for the carbon atqne

lllustrate the unsynrnetnleal buekling of the ethylene bnidge

due to the repuJ.slon of c, from a copper atom. lrhe amount of
buckling tlrat can probably be expecteil is shown by cu (ethyLene

diamine)r, tlg (sctl)U where lt ls + .l5t ana -.55^i, (scouloudl

1953) t.e. the norrnal gauche conflguration.

fhe neason for the overaLl bendlng of the mol.eeule

is urcloubtectly to alLow the almost co-planar benzene rLngs of
the close nelglrbouns to be kept apart at a van den Wellls

contact cllstance. lhe centres of ttre moLecules appr.oach rlthln
oO

2.1+1A (trie cu - 02* bood) tut tlrls dlstance lncreasee to 4.25I
at the ext:remltles, showing the magnltucle of ttrls effect. Thle

ls further pnoof of the strength of the copper-oxygen Ltnk

The slmllanity of this stnucture wlth the prevlous

one ls obvlous. Both have l-co-ordLnatecl copper atqns wttb a

tetnagonal pyramld llgand annangement. Both ccmopounds are green

and theln so1ld electnonlc absorptlon spectra show eviclence of

co-ordi.nation ln the oetahedraL positlon. (See sectlon on

electnonlc sBectra), Thus ther.e 1s agreement between the

conclusions neachect frcra tbe spectna and the structural analyees.
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0f Lnterest to the eo-ondlnation chenlet Ls the
type of lnter':nolecuf.ar bondLng forrndl in bis saS.ioylaldehycle etby-
lene dl-imlne oorlper, fhe ge€rnetry sf thle Link re glven hero

for c'enB1etenees. fhe clescr'lBtl,on of the boncl w111 be ctlecuseed

L,ater.

Fina11y, it can be seen that In eoapsrlson wtth
bls eallcylaldehyde propylene dl-l,nino copBen monoi\ytlnate,

tlre noLeaurar packlng lnvotrvl.ng eesentlally planar,moleculeg

is 'more effl,elent. lhLs le refleEted ln t he higlrer dlonSlty

of thls compoltncl of 1.544 gns./cc. (ealculatecl fon t?re eonnect

molecular $elght fnqn the aeLl tllnreuB'i,ons) as agalnst {.r53 gga./

GGr (oalculatecl),

,

r
I

t
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BIS 2_}TYDROXT .I -NAPHTT.LAtD&I]DE PROHfLEIE Dr-ilTIUE COSPER II.

EIGERIIvIENTAtr.

llhe Crystals.

lhe corpouncl was prellanecl as pr"eviously clescnlbecl

ancl recrystallised frcun chlorofortn glvlng clank-brown needlee

elongateil along the ttl axls ancl showlng welL d.evelopedl {too}
anct {ootJ faees.

PreLlminary X-Ray Samlnatlon.

Rotatlon ancl oscllLatlon photog:raphs wene taken.

The axlal- lengths were rleterninecl ael
o

[a I = 17,5OA

tb1 = e.5o8

tel = tl+.ooE

tloll axle = z6.6tt
whence p = 65o51t

The tliffraction synnretny *"" ,3 ancl hence the cnyetal

cLass ls monocl-lnie.

fhe denslty' founcl by f].otation ln an ethanol-ethylene

ttibrsnlde mlxtu:le, was 1.5O7 gms. /cc. fhe nunben of molecuLes

ln the unlt eell ls thus J.J L.e. h. O

The Space Group.

The eyetenatlc abeences, iletennlned, fnom equl-

tnellnatlon lTelssenbeng photographs wene;

h01 - absent when h odct

oko - absent when k o<ld
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Intensity Data.

A quantitatlve cleterminatl.on of the lntensltles lras

not made. Instead,, the reLative intenelties of a few planes rete
notecl wlth the iclea of uslng them to assrst in flndtng the
approxlmate molecuLan onientation. Those noted were;

oo1 - all very heavSr; partlcr:larly OOJ, o04r OO5

oko - O2O anit O5O recorclecl wlth medLun lntenslty.
O4O absent. Others very weak.

hoo - all ver.y weak,

22O, 33O )
I

2O1 , 2O2, l1O'1 , zOG ) fte"w lntensitles.\

o21, O11 t

TTIE IISLECI]LAR ORISTTATION.

FoLLowlng the method of Stackelteng (19+7) an attenpt
was made to determine the approxlmate moleculan orientatlon by

maklng use of the expecteti dlrnensions of the mol-ecuJe ancl the

si-ze and s}nmnetry of the r.rrit ce1l. The onientatj.on clerlvecl
j.s based on the folIowlng assr-unpti.ons;

1. The noLesule wiLl be approxirrrately planar except for the

metlryl group of th.e propylene briiige.
2. The climensions of the molecu].e w111 be those denived by

Stackelberg (1oc.clt. ) for bls 2-tlvitroxy 1-naphthaldehycle

ethyLene ili-imine eoppeir vj.z. 17.5t x 7.08 (approx. ) ffre nethyL

group wtlI be out of the plane by about 1.58
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3. The interrnoLecular apgrroach u111 be no closer than 3.DN
(van dlen lilaaLts contact) except fon flre case of a copper-
oxygen or copper-nitrogen approacir when lt may be as 1ow as

o
2.hA . c. f. bls salicylaldehytte ethylene d1-lmlne coppero

A mol,ecuJ.an arrangement which appeans to satisfy
these requlnements ancl fi:e qualitatlve intensity d,ata glven

above was founil on the followlng angunents,

1. The morecuLe 1s about the same length as the [aJ axls antl

the hoo refLectlons are weak. Hence the moLecule must rle
paralleL to [aJ .

2. Because of the a-glldte pJ.ane anct the strort length of the I b J
naxis (8.5I) the moLeculan plane must be almost penpencllculan to

I t J to pr.event close interrnolecular approaches.

3. The plane 040 is absent slr.owlng that the centre

of the moleeulel 1. e. the copper atcm, must lle at

4, 4, etc. rn the light of 2. -3. was selectecl.16' 16' 15

4. Bragg-llpson charts of the heavlLy neflecting planee 22O,

2O'1 , 2O2, 011, O21 were drawn and a modeL of the molecul-e

orientateci 1n space to glve a reasonable phaee contrlbutlon to

of gravlty

about 
* ,

aLl these planes.

Ihe rnolecular orientation finalJ-y ilerivecl

cllagram.

Erom the diagnam it w1lL be seen

for a copper atqn to be co-ordinatecl to an

of a neighbouring mol-ecuIe as these atcurs

1s shown 1n the

that it is lmposslble

oxygen on nltrogen

are not near the
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metal. Thi.s concluston Beems to be lnevltable, r.egarcll"ees

of ttre exact molecular orlentation, tn vlew of 1 anil 2 above

andl the fact that the gJ.ide plane sepanates molecuJ.es most

favourably pLacecl for lntertnolecular co-ondlnatlon by
o

= 8.75A.
2

It was concl.ud.ed that the brown coloun of thls complex,

like lts brown eoloun ln chlorofort solutionr oae clue to the

absence of etnong co-ordlnatlon ln one or both of the octahedlral

posltlons about the coppelr, ln contrast to green bls
sallcylal,clehyde propyl-ene dll-lnlne copper. monohyclrate ancl ble

sallcylalclehytle etlrylene cli-lmtne copper.

Thts 2-hyclroxy 1-naphthaLcteWde ccnplex wllL also

cr.ystalJ-ise as gneen crystals f:rmr aqueons solvente. Ihese

trrrn bnonn on heatlng. On analogy with the sallcyla1dle$cle

cmplex thls green fotm ras thought to be the monolSt'dlnate.
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CONCI,USION

An explanatlon for the colour isomerisrn of the

oomplexes lnvestigated can be put forward. in terns of the

llgand co-orilination about the copper atom. Thus the

el-ectronic absorption speotra of solutions sholvcd, a

dependence on the co-ordlnating abillty of the solvent usecl

and these spectra were found to be s1nl1ar with those of
the sol.ld ooupounils. fhls comparlson between solutlon
anC soJ.id suggested that the co-ordlnation of the metal

atom in the green isomers would. be found to be greater

than the 4-covalency formElly expecteil. The strrrotural
dete:rninations verif,iecl thi.s predLetlon. Green bis
sallcylaldehyde propylene dl-imine copper, monofqrdrate

was found to have 5-fo1d co-ordination to the copper

invorving the water molecule and the tetradentate rigancl.

Green bis salicylaldehyde ethylene di-inine copper was

also found to have 5-foj-d co-ordlnation lnvolving
internolecular copper-oxy,Een bonds, while in the ease of
the brown bis 2-tlydroxy r-naphthaldehyde propyrene dl-inlne
copper it was found frou packing ootlsid.erations that

5 or 6-co-ord.lnation does not occur. Thus in these

compound,s a green colour oan be associated with bonding

in one or both of the octahedral eo-ordinatlng

posltions of the copper.
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Ey na.kirng use of the snectra, anil the struetural
analyses obtained here, and the preliminary X-ray work of
Stackelberg iI9471, the probable eo-ordlnatlon anangement of

a nurrber of copper comnlexes can be given as follows;

bis N-metlryl salicylaldimlne copper.

(a) green isomerr 6-fo1d oo-ordlnatlon about the metal wlth
two cooper-copper bonds of 3.35i above and below the chelate
pl-ane. c.f . the nicke]--nlckel bonds of 3.?-5i in bis dimethyl-
g]-yoxlme nickel (Godycki and Rr;nd].e Ig53) .

(b) brown isomer: 4-fo1d co-ordination only, involving
the two bidentate ligands.

bis N-metlryl 2-hydroxy l-naphthald{fiine copper.
(a) green isomer: It is not possible to cleclde, from

Stackelbergr s work, between 5-fo1d co-ordination involving

bonding to ocour, but only a. weak interaction may be sufficient
to change the eolour.

(b) brown isomer: 4-fo]-d trlanar co-ord.i:ration is inclicateci.

bis sallcylaldehyile ethylene di-inlne eopDer.

llhis geen solld has 5-fo1d co-ordination with a

The inter-

copper-copper bonds

with intermolecular

Both these dist-nees

of about 3,7A and 6-fol"d co-ord.inatlon

copper-orygen bonds of about 3.5'A.

seem very long for any aonreciable

tetragonal pyrarnid arrangement of liganils.
molecular copper-oxygen bonds perpencllcular to the chelate



bls
(a)

ry1

plane are z.4i in lengrth.

sallcylaldetryde propylene di-inine copper.
green lsomer: Found to be the nonotrydrate. The

llgand aruangement 1s tetragonal pyramid with a

coBper-lvater boncl. of Z.5i perpendlcular to the chelate plane.
(b) pu:ryle isomer: Assumed to be 4-co.-ordinate but weak

5 or 6-fo1d. co-ordlnatlon cannot be ruled out in vleiv
of the posslbre exl-stenae of a brown lsoner, and the fact
that the compound gives vlolet solutlons in methanol and

chloroform but 1s alm:ost lnsoluble ln carbon tetrachlorld,e.

bis 2-trydroxy r-naphthalderryde propyrene dl-lmlne copper.
(a) geen lsomer: on analory with the sallcylaldehyde

complex this is probably the 5-covar-ent monolqrdrate.
(b) brown lsomer: 4-fo1d planar co-ordination occurs.

The exi-stence of these varlous coloured forns
apparently depends to a large extent on packing considerati-ons.
llhus bis rl-methgrl salicylaldlmine copper can be crystd-lisect
as the green form from methanolr or as the brown forn ftoun
carbon tetrachl-oriile. Both of these are stable at room
ternperatures, but at about r40oc the green changes to the
brown lsorner which must be more stable, at least at
higher temperatures. rt seems 1ike1y that the less stable
packlng in the green varlety, through less efflclent use
of spaoe or larger intermoleoular repulslons, is compensated
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for by the stability introduced by the extra bonding

present. 0n heatlng the green form the potential barrler
is apparently overcome and a re-anrangement to a more

stable configuration takes p1ace, giving the b own form.
such colour changes occur with a ntrrnber of compound.s

(exoruding those where loss of co-ordinated solvents occur)

e'9, bis salicylaldimine nickel (Ioemn and Radrratz rg42l
and it seems probable that a simj-lar explanation holds for them.

It is polnted out that the possibility of inter-
morecular co-oriljxation 1n the octahedral positj-ons has

to be conslclereil when making iater"pretations of the
phJrsical properties of complex compor-rnds. For example

it is suggested that 1n some cases the paramagnetlsm of
apparently 4-covalent nlckel" complexes may be due to
ootatredral co-ordinatlon and not to a tetrahedral llgand
oonflguratlon. rhis point has alreaity been maile 1n the
discussion of the absorptlon speetra where it was suggested

that soLvent co-ordination explai:red paramagnetism in
solution. To support thls sugFestion a sea:lch of the

literatrre was made to find a niokel complex whlch gave

colour isomers anrl a ohange in magnetlsn. (excludrng

solvent effects). Unfortunately none was found.
thus bis sal1cy1aldim1ne nlckel (Irf-enrm and Ra-ddatz l-oc. cit.)
is reported, to form orange-red and yerloyr-green lsomers

but both are dlamagnetlo. These workers also renorted
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a rliarnagnetic and. paramagnetic form of bis lf-methyl

sa11cy1aLfl1mine nic]<el but it .:reems probable that the
pararagnetism was due to solvent co-ordination as clark fi9i4)
was able to isolate the bis p5ncidine ailiiuct of this
compound. rlowever, either a change 1n col-our or a change

in magnetism is i-:rillcatlve of a change in the central
rnetal envlronment and the possibility of a planar-octalredral_

change rather than a planar-tetraheilral change must be

consltiered.. Probably the main ob jection to the postulated

tetrahedral arrangement for nlckel 1s that it has never

been proveii unequivocally. Thus the isomorphism of the
yellow-green paranagretlc bis salicylaldehyde nickel
with the corresponding zine comnrex has been taken as

support for a tetrahedral structr:re 4-covalent zinc sarts
invariably being tetratre,lral. (curtiss, I,yle and. lingafelter
1952). However 1t is possible that both of these compounds

could be 5 or 6-co-ordlnated with intermorecul-ar bond.s.

Octahed.ral or dlstorted octahedral compounds of nlckel and

zLnc are common. €.g, anhy,irous N1SO4 (Dlmaras T9j7)
ZnItilnl0?, 5H2O (ltaesley l95lr), Zn p=lshene sulphonate,

6H2A (Hargreaves Ig])T). The

nickel- original-ly thought to
shown to involve a trimerlc
nickel-niekel-nickel bonds

ft is also noteworthy that
nickel complexes iryhere the

structi.tre of bis acetylacetone

be tetrahedral has since been

mo]ecule with linear
of 2.8A (Bull-en 1955).

accordilg to Mellor and Craig (1940)

metal 1s co-ordinated to four
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oxygen atoms are aLrnost lnvariably paraura6netic and hence,

it was assumed, tetrahedral 1n confi-gi.rration. However,

i-:r vie'ru of the fact that oxlgen can form interurol_ecular

bonds to transition metals t?rese are the complexes which

might be expecteit to have an octahedral ligand. arrangement

about tn-e nickel due to lntermolecurar co-orcrinatlon.

They would then be paramapqretic for this reasonr rt ls
also thou8ht Iikely that intermoleeular co-ordlnatlon
occurs in many copper salts hitherto regarded as planar.
0rge1 and Drnnltz (rgFT) have Listed a nr.uber of copper

compounds where distorted octahedral co-ordination occurs

a.ncl others are lmorrun. rt seems 11ke1y that the clifferlng
col-ours of copper conrplexes may be due to varying degrees

of octahedral bonding. Ihus the divlsion of copper

compor:nds into those with red and yellolv colours anci those

with blue and F,'reen colours (Ray an'i sen r94g) may be a
divislon betrn'een weak (or absent) ancl strong octahetlral
bonds. rn fact many of the eomrrlexes listed by theae

authors have anions like C1- and SCN- or ivater of
orystalllsation, which very 1ikely give a di-storted
octahedral configuration wlthout using lntermolecular
bonds. €.8, Cu (ethylene dlanrine)2ttg(ECI,T)4 (scouloudi 1955).

Further support was found during the present

investigatlon for the corr.siderabl-e evid,ence noyr available
demonstratlng the co-ordin.ating ability of solvents once
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thought to be 1nert. fhus it was for:nd that both benzene

and chloroform had some interaction on the planar copper

cornplexes. It now seems that except perhaps for carbon

tetrachlo"id*?tlclohexane most solvents nust be regardecl

as havlng sone effect on transitlon metals. The co-ordinati.:ag

abllity of ethers and aleohols (Katzin 1957) and dloxane

and tetrahydrofirrane (Ro1sten and Sisler T957, kosen andl

lbuebLood 1955) fras recently been discussed.

Ihe concluslons reached during this present work

strengthen the vlew that in many cases comprex conpouncls

either in solution or in the solj.d cannot be regardecl as

separate entlti-es but must be consldered with thelr
envjronment.

Referrlng to the two complexes, the structrrre of
whiah have been cleterml-:red, j-t was found. that both had

the uncommon tetragonal pyramlcl configuration lnvolvlng
5-co-ordj.nate copper. As nentioned in the dlscussion on

the X-ray determination thj-s arrangement is probably

dictated partly by the bonding ability of the copper atom

and partly by the geometry of the mo1ecu1e. Thus bis

sallcylalitehycle propylene di-im1ne copper forrns the

monohydrate to fill the voicls left 1n the structr.rre

through the packing of a non-planar chelate mo1ecu1e.

In bls salicylaldehyde ethylene ili-imine copper the

formation of one intermolecular copper-oxy6en boncl 1n an
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octahedral posltion causes a large distortion of the

molecule whiah prevents a crose 11gand, approach to the

other octahedral posltion, thus ensurlng that the copper

remains 5-co-6y6inated .

fhe classification of the boniling occuring in these

compounds 1s nore ilifflcult. A.s pointed out earlier, even

the long copper-oxygen bonds have aonsiderable covalent
character (shown by the distortion of the molecule) and a
postulated. bondlng scheme w11r have to take thls into
account. on Paulingts valence bond treatment the most

likely orbital hybrldisatlon of the copper atom ln these

hro complexes is gcl, 4s, 4p1, with the promotion of one

electron to a 5-s leveL. fhe use of a 4s, 4p3, 4d

hybridisation is probably unllkely because the requirecl

d orbltal, d.x:Z-y2, 1s most 11ke1_y of hi"gh enerry ilue to
the splittlne effect of the elect:ric field. (Griffith and

Orgel T956). The objeetion to the r:,se at 3d, 4s , 4p7

hybridisatlon 1s that it requires erectron promotion

which is contrary to the indication of pararnagnetlc

speotrosoopy experiments. (McGarvey Tg55). &om this
poi:rt of rrLew the conbination ligand field and molecul,ar

orbltal approach, put forward to help wlth the interpretatlon
of the elecironic absorptlon spectra, may be preferable.
The orbltal lrylrid isation of the atoms bond eil to the oopper

follows in many cases from the determined bond angles.
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Ihus the nitrogen atoms with tlrree planar bonils I2Ao apart
(i8noring errors in the determlnation) w111 have sp2

hybrldlsation. The possibility of a smal1 amorurt of

doubl-e boncl character between the nitrogens and the netal

d.ue to overlap of the half-fill-ed p orbital of the former

and a fu1l 3-d orbltal- of the latter cannot be overlooked.
o.

(Nyholm 1951) . Ihus the coplrer-nitrogen boncl length in
bis salicylaldehyde propylene di-imine copper monohydrate

is about I.9i and in bls ethylene diamine copper where

double bonding cannot occur it is 2.I;, (Seoulouili Tg53).

Because of the large errors in both of these determinations

these figr:res can only be regardecl as supporting, but not
provlng, the existence of doubl_e bonils, The oxygens

(excluding those giving the tetragonal pyramicl conflgr:ration)

are probably also spz hrybridised giving two boncts and. a

filled lone pa1r. The bonci angle of IJ0o which ls a

cornmon metal-oxygen-carbon anglel c.gr tris acetylacetone

iron IfI (Roof 1956), is a dlstortion of the expected.

value of I20t . fn the case of the oxygen whioh is also

bondecl to the copper atom of the adjacent moleoule the

geometry of the arrangement (shown in the discusslon of

the structure of bis salicylaldelqrde ethylene d.i-inlne

copper) suggests that the normal sp2 hybridisation
remalns and the orbital nsed for co-ordinatlon to the

adjacent copper is the filled p orbital. This arrangement

predicts trryo bonds and a l-one palr, co-planar ancl I2Oo from
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one another, and a third bond nerlpendlcr,lJ.ar to them.

4Llowlng for sone dlstorbion th.ls, ls what is fmrnd. Erom

a vaLenge bond view pol_nt the arrange:rnent ls;

2s 5ptr r-,4;1-Irll-
+qu

spz hybrld

repre8ents an el-eotron tyour the atom o:onceurecl

represents a donated. e.ectron
reprgsents, the dLreotXon of the donatton

ft j.e imX'osslbLe to iell the bondj.ng: aruqnBenent of the
water mEleouLe b,ecause tiloe positiqns of tb.e hydrogens are
unlcrovrn. However 1n the oase of cuG121 zF,zo where neratrron
difffactloa experiments have looated al1 the atouro, the
gieonq:bleJr of the strueture svas found to be;,

\o/
I
I

s1-z aei- 1,, cr
:sg

-!-,*iil
ilv -- |

c\139x a

5d

I ,t

4s

E'
5ercuZ+

o

where .i

t

d"B3 grbrlcl

The whole g:oup ts planA,r.

(?eterson ancl trevlr Tg|7l



ft is assumed. that a similar arran6ement

salicylaldehyde lrropylene rJ :__lrnine couper
Thls srrggests <listorteci spZ lrybrl,ilsation

I5I

occurs j.n bis

monohydrate.

of the oxygen.

The x-ray rieterminations mad.e durlng the coilrse of
this research are apparently the first full analyses of
this type of noleeule r,vith the enforced cis configirration.
(tne struciure of the trans bis salicyrald.oxime nlckel rr
has recently been -oubrished. iuerrltt, Guare and. ressor r95G)
The struct:-rres are 1n ageement with that postulated. by
Pfej.ffer anrl his co_workers (IgJ3 et.sec{.) for these
molecul-es and pan-iially verified by Stackelberg (Ig47).
As has been shorryn here ho,ryever, the intermolecular
structures roust also be known before nany of the propertles
of these compounds can be explained.
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APFENDIX

Obser.ved. and. calculated. structutre amplitud.es for bie

salicylaldehyde propylene di-lmlne copper II monohyd.rate.

ooo
2
4
6
I
10
12
14
15
18
20
22

PIane Fobs.

89.5
16.1+
14. I
27.6
J8. O

23.2
58.4
JO.8
13.6
J0. o
20. B

38. O

53.6
41.2
28.1+
64.9
l+2.O
32.8
42. O
l+5.4

19.5
15.4
15.6
17.2
39.6
26.O
48. o
13.5
J8. o
18.8
21.6

90.4
lr4. B

80.8
12. 8
27.6
24. O

FcaIc.

748
-1 50.8

19.4
9.4

-25.2
45.2
'9.6
56.o

-25.2
-11+. I

34.8
-28.1+

42.4
-46. O

-)12.4
-17.6

78. O
-59.6
-i+0. B

31.6
44.8
-5. o

-1 h.4
-9-2

-11.2
15.4
38. O

-20. o
-51 .6

8.0
39.2

-18.0
-17.6

1.2

165.0
-50.0

-1 20. O

-7.6
-20.4
-23.2

Plane

130
2
3
l+
6

5
7
B

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
1g
20
21
22

Fobg.

36.O< 4.3
43.2
50. O

29.2
27.5
27.5
36.O
21.6
35. O

18.8
1 7.8

23.2
1 0.4
24. O

< 8.6
14. B

53.5
L+1.2
12.8
30.8
18. O

J8. O

32.8
23.2
30.8

11.2
29.4
39.6
27.6
32. Q

33.6
32.O
27.6
15.5
22.4

Fea1c.

-23.6
-2.4

-4t.6
JO. O
40.4

.JO. B

-29.6
32.4
15.2

-J4. O
_9.4
-2ra

-23.6
9.4

24. B

-2. O

-15.2

-52. O

-114.8
-24.4

33.6
27.2

-36.8
-35.2

25.6
28.8
-6.4
-4.8
21.2

-56. O

22.O
32.4

-32.4
-29.6
29.2
15.6
25.5

.l+
-.4

6
7
B

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19t
20
21
22

110
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
1J
14
15
16,
17
1B
19
20
21
22

o20
1

2
3
l+

5
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1

2
3
4
5
6
7' i

I
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
.,|.7

18
1g
20
21
22

150
2
3
4
5
6
7I
9
10
11

Plane Il
lg!g'.
{ 8.8
39.6
23.2
29,2
5.9
6.9
6.9

J0. o
38. O

29.2
35.2
38. O
23.2
28.1+
19.6
27.6
8.8

11.2
12.O
12. O
12.O

< 9.6
13.6

26. O

15.6
44.8
30. A
27.6
60. o
29.2
40.l+
36,- O
11.2
9.6

10.4
12.8
50.8
7.6

28.1+
1 5.4
17.2g.g
26. Q

15.6
8.8

J4.l+
J8.0

Tr

14,9..
22.8

- 44.4
9.5

29.2
11.2
-7-6

7.6
- 25.2
- 29.2

JO.4
33.6

- 36.8
- 20.8

25. O

20.l+
- 28.8

4.o
-7'2_.4

9.2
12.4
- 6.9

-14.4

20. o
- 22.O
-J4.O

37.2
24.4

- 61.2
- 17.2

58.8
28.8
- 9.2
- 6.4
- 2.8
- 4.8
27.6
7.5

-20.4
-17.2

15' 2
12.Q

- 32.8
10. o
4.4

-26.4
-43.6

Plane 1@.
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Fcalc.

o
58. O

-9.6
-27,5

2.8
-19.2
-9.6
67. z
14.4

-45.6
-16.4

f8. h
4.8
2.O

- 18.0
5.2
6.1+
6.0
1.2
- .ll
1.2

14.4
- 20.8
- 26.4

55.6
- 9'2

- 49.5
2.8

h6.4
16. O

- 19.2
3'2
9.6
6.o

19. h
- 28.1+
-11.6

4.4
32. O

-4'8
- 19.2
- 16.4

'11.6

- 14.8
- 40.8

32.1+
l+2. O

2
3
4
5
6
7I
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

170
2
t
I+

5
6
7..r
8
9
10
1'l
12
11
1l+
'|.5
16
17
1B

15.2
50.8
19.6
JO. B
15.4
20.8
'|.7 '269.5
22.4
51.6
19.6
58.8

17.717.7
18. O

12
13
14
15
16
17
18,'lg,
2A
2'l

1g
20
21
22

1g
20
21
22

080
1

2
3

12.O
< 8.5

g.g
<8.6
< 9.6
< 9.6

15. B
18. I
36. O

58.4
9.6
53.61 6.9
56.8
24. o
27.5

I 7.7
13.6
8.8

21.6
29.4
12.O< 9.5
50. o< 9.6
18.0
18.8
10.4

24. O

ko.l+
h0.4
l+2. O

22

060
,l



Plane Fobs.

23.2
5.8

18.8
20,8
12,I
l+5.4
15.6
57.5
15.4
11.2

< 9.6
8.o< 9.6< 9.6< 8.6

12.O
< 7.7

12.8

26.8
19.6
12.8
22.l+
:to. o
29.2
25. O
19.6
21.6
21.6
13.6

22.1+

22.4
24. O
18. O
1 6.4
1t.5
14.9
9.6
9-6

Fcalc.

-12.4
+.8
12. I

-14.8
15.2
40.8

-1 6.8
-6't.6

14. g
8.0
-.4

-8.8
-1.2
5.6
4.1+

16. 8
-4.4

-15.2

26.1+
-22.4

11.2
14.4

-29.4
-28. O

28.8
17.2

-20. o
-20.0

14. h
-.8

25'6
-.8

- 24.8
- 26.l+

14.8
14.9

-11.6
- 15.2

9'6
- 3.6

Plane

1r11r0
2
3
4
5
6
7
B

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
15
17
18
'lg
20
21

Fobe.

27'.6
50.8
28.1+
14.8

< 8.6
< 8.5
< 8.6
1 7.7

7.6( 7.O
10.4
9.6

164
Fcalc.

12.O
-9.4

-15.2
-.4

26.8
1.6

-32.O
-12.8

14.4
'|.1.6

-16. O

3'6
15.2
2.4
4'O

11. 6
- 1l+.8
- 11.2

1l+.8
4'8

-1O.O
-1.2
-2.O

- 32.1+
_ 5.4
20. o
1l+.0
- 2.1+

1.6
- 22.8

'816. O

- l+.8
- 10,8
- 7.6
12.4
-.8J5.6

o

9
10
11
12
13
1l+
15
16
17
18
19
20

4
5
5
7I
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
,,17

18', 'j
19
20
21

190
2
3
4
5
6
7I
9
10
1',|
1Z
13
1l+
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

or12rO 
'o.81 4 4.O

2 24.O
4 1l+. I
L 18.5
i < 9.6
6 2l+. O

7 48.6
8 17.2g < 8,5
io 13.6
11 8.8
12 '13.5

1i trl'.8
15 < 7.7

JO.8 - 27.2,.3.6 - 10.8
28. h 23.2
13,6 8.1+
13,6 -10.o
11.2 -6.8
8.8 -6.0

'19.6 19.2

ol oo
1

2
3
4
5
6
7.i[-..JI

19.5
-28,8

- -t0. 8
15.5
3.6

- 5.1+
6.1+
600

-6. o
0

13.6
< 7.7

50.8
< 8.6
Jl+.4
14.8
18.8
12.O
18. I

< 9.6
1l+. 8

< 8.5
< 7.7

13.6
15.6
12.8
12.8
12.O
5.o
9.6
5.2



9.6
< 7.7
< 5.o
< 6.o

6.9

< 9.6< 9.5
20.8

< 8.5
27.6
'l o.8
15.6

17.7
18. 0
7.6

12.81 7.7
< 6.9
< 6.94 5.0
< 5.0

9.614.5
5.2

1r13tQ
2
3
4
5
6
7
B

9
10
11
12
13
1l+
15
15
'17
18
19

Plane

16
'i7
18
19
20

Tl- obg. Fcalc.

10. o
4.4
2.8

.B
-8.0
- 5.9
- 3-2
23.5
- 2.0

- 33.2
-13.2

10. o
4.,|+

-24,O
6.9

13.2
-4'o

2.8
-2.O
- 8.8
- 4.8
12.1+
- 4.4
- 7.5

- 15.2
o

19.6
-.4

- 12.O
- lr.8

- 13.6
5.4

15.6
- 7.2

- 12.8

105.2
32.8
57.2
21.6
9.2

-10.1
' 27.2

-7-2- 35.2
.4

- 40.0

Plane Fobg.

17.6
29.5
J4. O

22.4
33.21 7.2
24.4
25.2
12.4
29.6

20. B

15. 0
1l+.4f
7.2

J4. O

17.2
57- 6
10. o
62.8
25.2
42.4
27.2
12.4
29.6
28.8
18. O

21 .6
17.2
8.8

23.2
12.4
12.4

20.8
21.6
35.2
50.4
20.8
47. 5

Z 7.2
52.O
20. B
29.6
11.6
20.8
20. B
12.4
19.6
12.4

t65

Fcalc.

17.2
-33.6
32.8

Q3.2
29.5
1.2

17.2
21.2
6.4

33.2
-1.6
24.4

13.2
-.4
9'2

-35.4
22.8

-6j.2
-7'2

-69.9
-23' 2
-43.6
-32.O
-l+.8

-28.0
28. O

-1 8.4
22.8
12.8
9.2

24. B
14. O

13.2

13.6
-20.o

34.o
-51.6
20. o

-45. z
3.2

-53.2
-22.4
-28. O

-12.4
19.5

-19.2
10.8
16.4
16.O

12
13
14
'15
15
17
1B
19
20
21
22
23

oQ2
1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
1'|
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Orll+rO 17.2
'l a 7.72 18.0
3 17.7
4 11.2
5 7.65 11.2
7 7.6B 12.8g 5.8
10 12.O

fhoil zone

101
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

71.2
J0.8
h4. o
27.2
14.4

< 4.5
26.8
7.2

43.2

43.2

103
2
3
4
5
6
7
B

9
10
11
12
13,
1l+
15
15

double reflectlon
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Plane Fobs. !g1g,Plane Fob,E..

z 9.o
29.6

I 9.1€g.l
< g.l

26. A
< 9.1

26. O
1 8.1

24.1+< 9.o€ 9.o
15'-2a 9.Q€ 9.o
17'-6

<' 9.O,l8,.8
< 8.1

18.0< 9.1
16. o

21.6
17.6
19.6
{.8. o
12.1+
11.2

Fcalo.

-rlt
28. O

-4.0
2.4
1.6

- 2l+" I
-1.2

-26,"8
0

-'25.2
o

-1. e
11',.2
'|.2

-5.2
16.1r

.4
23.2

1,.2
20.l+
-3.1*
18. O

52.8
16. O

-1 6,8
-16.O

?3.5
J0"l+

5.o
-41.2

28.1+
15.2

-14.8
-9.6
18.8
k5.4

-18.O
-29.4

2.8

17
18

O0l+
1
2
,
Ir
5
6
7I
9
10
{1n' :
12
13
1,4
15
16
17
18
1g

4o.5
2
3
4
5
6

01'l
2
5
l+

5
5
7I
9

10
11
12

012
2
3
h
5

6
7I
I

10
r1
12
13

013
2
3
4
E

6
7I
9

0r4
2
3

ol+ll
5
5

'|,7.5
9.2

28.8
22. O

17.6
21 .2

I 716
14.4

1 6.1< 5.1
22.4
16. O
lA' o
27.2
52"1+
7.6

20. o

28. O
25.2
28. O
22. O
'l o.8
'15.2

l+.8
'l o.8
12.4
12. O

18.6
12.O

-6.1+
4t. o
24. O

-28.0
-5"1+
25.2
9.6

-17.6

1.6
-2.8
17.5
2.8

-4f.6
-29.2

53.6
6.9

-20.o

-2V.2
14.8
zg.6

-23.6
-9.2
9.6

-.8
-1 0.8
-14.8

1'1.2
11 .6
-9.2

-22.1+
-15.6
-18.4

21.2
-8.0
12. I

015
2
5
4
5
6{okll zone,

5h. g
5.2

2:6.4
l+.4

32.4
21ra
10. o
40.8
27.2
31.2
15.2
10.8

16.8
42. O'14.4
3l+.8
14.4



Observed. and, oaLculated strqrctur,e

saL1cy1a1d.ehyde ethyLene d.l.-lmi,ne

{norl and. lEol-l zorreg

T6',l

amBlltud.ee tror bis

oopper II

Fobg. bls-
PLane

57'.6
loo.8

l+O" I
116. O

76.8
155.8

20.8
92.'8
71"2
58.1+
57' 6

- -: 46.4
29.5
20.8
15.2
2l+.8

0

ooo
2
4
6
I
to
12
14
16
18
2A
22
e4
26
28
50
52
3I+

ao?
2
4
6
I
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
21tt
26
28
5o
32
3'+

00h
2
l+
6

{norl
IF^ o'be.

,ioT ut".
33.6

140. o
2l+. o
81.5
26.1+
36.O
22rl+
41.2
52.4
75,2
h6,l+
th.l+
18.1+
33.6
28. O
28. O

Fcqlq.

1352,O
-5Uh o

7O.4
-{J5 .g

40. o
-86.1+
- 4.8
35.2

-112.4
45.2
60.9
73- 5

-59'2
24. Q
-4'8'
lg.4

-rO.4
22.1+

91.2
-118'l*

57'6"
+l 05. h

Bo.8
-1'ltt2

56. O

-l+2.'4
104.0
-59.9
50.8

-6'3.2
2,5.6
20.0

-1 9.4
21.5

-19.2
11.2

-41 I .2.l15.5
-51+. O
49.6

259.2
121+.8

T8.l+
50.8

'12.8
< SlG

71.217.2
12t+.8
5?.o
5;9.:2

1 0a,4
95.2
92i8
96.O
41.2

414.4
< 1l+'O
<lli8

€ 7.2

1 07.2
2l+.8

117.5

-1 8.4
tB

5l{.0
-21+. O
128.8
+o. o
21.6

-128.8
92.8

-81+. o
108. o
-51.2
-1O.l+

'8o
-7.2

o

1,22.4
-32.O
130.lt
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Plane lnorl

b.
19.4
55.O
18.4
56. O

71.2
50. o
74.1+
81. 5
50.4
52. O
26.4
19.2
11.2

124. I
1 1t.6
84. O

92. h
75.2
Bg.5
24. O

16.8
26.1+

< 14.1+< 1,|+.4
28. O

4 1t+.4
32. O

30. h
28. O

32.O
l+1 .5
35.2
52.8
50.1+
39.2
,2.o
52.o
,6.o
39 '243.2
36.O
15.8
2l+. B

19.2

Fca1c.

12.8
43.2
9.1

-53.5
73.6

-76.8
85..6

-7t.6
54. o

- 41.5
22.4

-27.2
21.6

-1 08. o
89.5

-75. O

80.0
-80.8
94.4

-15.2
24. O

-14.1+
o

-i+. o
-21.6

1.6
-1 5.0

17.6
-25.6

3l+.1+
l+0.8

-11.2
40.8

-64.o
53.5

-65.6
57.5

-53.2
5l+.4

-59 '219.2
e/-).o

15.2
- 20.0

fEorJ

Fobg.

84. B

127.2
45.4
u), b

1 05.4
5l+, O
26.4

<14.4
33.6

< 14.4
12.8
l+0. B
29.6
32. O

106.1+
68.8
29.6
60. o
43.2

< 10.6
< 11.5

67.2
75.2
75.2
57.2
l+5.1+
24. Q

33.6
29.6
26.4

35.2
50.0

1Ol+.8
1O7.2
126.1+
125.4
1O7.2
1 Ol+. B

G7 .2
43.2
l+8.8

<14.4
<13.O
< 11 .7

15.8

Fcalc.

-76.8
107.2
-58.1+

65.1+
-95.2
55.2

-15.0
-5.2
1 9.4
-4. O

9.6
_1 1.2
28.8

-35.2

105.5
-70.4
28.8

-48. o
-35.2

8.8
2.4

70.4
-60. B

5h. o
-83.2

62.4
-27.2

32.O
-24.9

24. o

- 28.0
64.8

-1 08.0
87.Z

-119.2
1O7.2
-99.2

91.2
-58.0

l+7.2
- 35.O

4.0
.8

- l+.8
- 4.0
- 2'/,1

I
10
12
1l+
16
18
20
22
24
26
2B
30
32
3t+

oo5
2
4
6
8
10
12
1l+
15,'-
18
20
22
24
26
2B
3o
32

oo8
2
4
6
I
10
12
14
16
1B
20
22
24
26
28
to
32
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{6or}Plane

oo12
2
l+
6
I
10
12
1lr
16
18
20
22
zl+
26
28

oolL
2
l+

5
I
10
12- t.
1lr
16
18
20
22
24
26

Fobs.

57.6
52.O
46.4
29.6
35.2
33.6I 1I+.4<1h.4
24.O
22.4
36.o
5,1+.4
15.8
15.8

57.6
511.4
57.6
52.O
45.4
64.0
75.2
75.2
39-2
JO.4
19.2

I 8.0
o

< 14.1r
< 1l+.1+
< 14.1+
< 13.5
< 13.2

2l+.8
30.4
20.8
28.O
19.2

o

Fobs.Fca1c.

58.4
'38.1+

56.O
-f8. h

56.O
-35.2
-5.4
-4.0

-36.8
18.4

-21.6
53.6
-8. B
17.5

ET

'' calc.

88.0
85.5
71.2
58.8
40.8
43.2

< 1l+.1+
< 14.4
< 14.1+

2l+. O

'19.2
32.O
W.2
50.4
26.4

oo1 0
2
4
6
I
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
25
28
3o

48.8
-52.8

31 .2
-4o.8

f4.1+
-80.8
94.4

-59.2
40.8

-20.8
28.0
1.5

-1 7.8

a 12.9
54.4
48.8
l+8.8
58.4
54.0
h4.8
19.2
33.6
35.2
.|r4.8
'|'9.21 9.9
35.6

,V.6
54. O

59.4
58.4
5h.h
56.O

< 13.2
< 12.7

36.O
19.2
14.i+
12.8
26.1+

-94.4
76.O

-56.O
60.8

-40.0
l+5.5

-12.O
-1t+.4

7.2
-28.8

26.4
-41.5
lP.l+

-3/,+.1+
'|.7.2

-oB
-5O.2

41.6
-30.4

61 .6
'59 '2

33.6
-9.6
50.1+

-1A.8
45.5

-22.4
20.8

-31.2

53.6
-58.4

52.O
-45.2

52.8
-55.8
-4.8
_2rO
3l+.4
-8.8
17.6
11.2

-27 .2

-3.2
-12.8
-)ro

-20.8
8.0

-12.O
-12.O

17.6
-4.8
31.2

-12.O



Plane

ool 6
2
4
5I
10
12
14
16
1B
20
22

{ho1}

Fobs.

l+1 .6
33.6
35.2
22.1+

< 1O.3
41 .6
47.2
24.8

20.8
22.1+
19.2
1l+.4

- I+2.1+
J0.4

-lOor}
20.8
9.6

31 .2
- l+8. B

23.2

F,-
OOSr

20. B
12.8
16.8
20.8

< 11.6
<11.4
<1O.9

22.4
18.4
33.6
21r.8
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[fror]
Fca1c.

27.Q
-4'8
19.2

-15.0
-1 .6
-4.8

5.4
- 15.2
- 32.8

32.8
-36.O

- 8.8
16.O

-21 .5
22.1+

-27.2
37.5
3.2

Il- calc.

- 12.O
15.2
- E.B
1 5.0

001 B
2
h
6
I
10
12
14

37 -6
30.l+
50.4
29.5
33.6
Jo.41 5.9
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Plane Fobg.

18.4
49,5
12. O

4J.2
39.2
45.4
58. o
29.6

I 7.1+
50.4

< B.h< 8.8
'|.5.2

27.2
5/+. o

1 06.4
125.6
1 00.8
68.0
u1.6
12. O

17.4
39.2
26.4< 8.8
ho. B
l+1.6
42.4
35.2
20.8

5.6
JO.l+
95.2

1 1 O.l+
58. o
74.4
71.2
76.Q
71.2
32.8
35. Q
15.2

12.8

11.2

FcaLc.

-1 0.4
-62,4

7.2
-40.8
28.0

'47.2
6l+. o
8.0

14.4
-9-5
8.0

-1 0.4
13.6

-42.4
84.8

-'t35,8
136.O
-94.4
71.2

-2B.8
-12. O

13.5
-40.8

29.6
1O.4
36.o

-56. O
It4. o

-33-6
19.2

-4. o
32. Q

-9o.1+
102.4
-75.A

78. tl
-61 .6
82.4

-51+.8
-28. O

-11 ,2
17,6
-8.8
12'. O

2.)+
-7.2

Plane

040
2
4
6
B
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28

'l50
3
5
7
9
11
13
15
17
1g
21
23
25

050
2
4
6
I
10
12
14
'16
1B
20
22
21+

Fobs.

44. B

30.4z 6.9
56.8
) ).6< 7.5
27.2
14. 4
15.8

< 8.8
12.O
20. B
19.2
28.0
24.8

27 .2
24. o
28. B
35.8
40. o
43.2
29.6
39.2
55.2
50.8
43.2
37.6
20. B

15.2
32.8
26.4
17,-64 8.8< 8.8
15' 2
15.2
20. o

a 7.8
'7.o< 6.j

16.8

16.2
< 8.6

20.8
20. o

Foalc.

4l+.8
-32. O

5.4
-62.1+
26.4
-4.8
JO.4

-1 6,8
22.4
4.0

a|.5
20. o
-8.0
12.O
-7.2
12.O

-1 4.4
33.6

-31.2
43.2

-1t4. B

30.6
-52.8
40.8

-69,6
45.6

-23.2
B.B

5.6
-21.6

7.2
-7.2

o
8.8

13.6
8.8

-1 8.4
.8

-7.2
4'8
3.2

11.2
4,8

-23.2
15.2

110
3
5
7
9
11
1J
15
17
1g
21
23
25

o20
2
4
6
I
10
12
14
'1.6
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32

130
3
5
7
9
11
'|.3
15
17
1g
21
2J
25
27
2g
31

170
3
5
7
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Plane

9
11
13
15
17
1g
21

oBo
2
i+

5
I
10
12
14

Plane

Er- obg.

7.,
41. 5
32. B
)[.o
35.2
28.8
16. O

14.4
14. l+

16. o
23.2
28. B
2Q. O
1 B.l+
13.6

Fobs.

not obs,
44. 6
36. O

21.6
19.2
I+5.6
48.0
6l+.8
85.6

Fcalc.

-35.2
32.8

-27.2
27.2

-24. A
16. B

-11 .2

-8.8
19.2

-12, Q

15.2
-20. B

13.6
-5.4
5.2

Fca1c.

2I+2.4
-43.2
44.8

-20. o
-13.5

26.1+
-34.4
69.6

-81.5

117
q

F

7
9
11
13
15
17

Plane

1 917
21
23
25
27
2g
31
ze

b..
94.4
86.4
81.5
62.1+
24.0
36.8
26.4
'l.9.2

Fca1c.

92.O
-81. 6

78.1+
-60.8

28. B
-32.8

1 8.lP
-24. Q

h1T
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236. ll'he (olour l.totnerinn rutd fill,ut:turc of Brnne L'oylper
('o-orcliwt,titnt ('ont7"tot.nld.\. Pu,rt I. Absorlttirstr, r\1teclnr, 'in Solut'itstr".

Ily T. N. \l'aluns arrd I). H.,r.r.r-.

1'llc absurptiutt spcctrir of sotttt, cr)lllrcr(u) r',rnrplc)ics of s:rlicrrlitklelrydt:
itrKl g-ltydro-xy-l-naphthaldchl'de tlt:rivrtivcs in ppidinc, rncthauol, benzenc,
chlort.rforr:r, and c:utxn tetrachloride ha.vr: been olrtainocl from 200 to !f00 nrl.r.
r\Icasurenreuts at 0", 25o, and 4if" gilrr: nr-r indication of a tempcrature elfcct,
but signilicant differences rvcre firuncl on var].ing the sr.rlvcnts.

ONr of the unusual features of copper(u) co-r.rrclination comple.\ei- is the existerrce of tu'o
differently coloured isomcrs of some compounds; c.g., l-ris-(lJrvdroxy-N-methyl-l-naplrth-
aldimine)copper can bc readily crystallisecl in either a green or a biown fonnl Aualysis
and preliminary X-ra5; studies s |ave Sho$'n that ttrc rrrorc oltyious c'xplanations ilvolv:ing
sofvent co-ordinatiort, ci.s-f,rans-ison:erism, nnd planar or tetraheclral ligand arrangcmenti
do not always apply. '[he suggcstion that tlre lsorners miglrt arise lrom thc rrse oI iutrct
and outer plarrar orbitals 3 can bc critic.isecl on thc grounds that bonds involving two
clifferent crlbital groups are unlikely in tl'rc sarnc cornpouncl.a 'l'hc results of a furthcr
investigation o{ somc of thcse complexes by clcctroni,-: absorption spectroscopr', nragnetic
susceptibility, and trvo ,{-ray dif{raction aualyses arc prcsentccl iu this ancl lollorring
papers.

Somc clualitativc obsen:ations gave tlu: lirst inclication of a possiblc esplanation f<lr
the isomerisrn. It rvas noticed that both tlrc grcen ar.rd the broiln isomer bf the abovc
coPper complcx gave Sreen solutions in pyridine arrd other co-ordinating solvents, and
brolvn solutions in carbon tctrachloridc. Similarlv, I'N,-disalicylidenepropane-l : :l-di-
arnine copper gave a green solution in pyridinc and a violet solution irr chiorofoll and
nrctharrol, Corrcsponding grcen aud violct sr;licls u,crc isolatcd. 1)re cthylerrediamine
analogue also gavc grcen ancl violet solutions but coulcl bc prcpurctl only its tlic grccn soli<l
for reasons which becamc apparent after tlrc X-ray stuclies had bccn cornplcted. l'hesc
similarities bctweetr the solutions and solids suggested that the colour of thc grccn isomers
rvas duc to a livc- or six-fold co-ordination of thc coppcr atorn in contrast to thc violet or
lrros'n isotnets rvhere only four-folcl co-orclination n'a.i inrlicated. A nrorc cletailed study
of^this corrcspondence \!'as made by absorption spcctroscopy on thc solid compounds ancl
solutions.

Expnullrnxr'.rl
1'he spectra of the solutions \\'ere obtained u'ith a Ber:kman I).IJ. spcctrophotometer littcrl

rvith thermospacers and a phnto-multiplier unit. Th.ey r,,'ere <ieterminld in the 200-800 ntp.
region, the rangc fronr 30{) to 440 rnp being reps,<rlggl u.ith a lorver solutc concentration,
lleasurcments rvcre maclc at 43', ?5", and (l' (all j l") on tbe copper complexes of the follou.ing:(l) salicylaldeh'r'de, (II) ll-hydroxl'-l-naphthaldr:hr,de, (llI) NN,-disalic]'lirJene-ethylenedi-
lrninc and (I\') -propaue-l : 2-dianrirre, (\,1 -\,N'-(2-h1d111*y-1-naphtbvlidcnelpropane-l : 2-<!i-
anrine, (VI) A'-rnethl'lsalicylaldirninc, ancl (\.ll) 2-hvdr:o.x1'-N-1reth1'l-l-rraptrthaldil ine. ll'he
solvents used u'ere pyridine and benzene (both " ,\nalalL " grade, rfricd <.rver CaClr), chlorofornr
antl carbon tetrachloride (both uashed q'ith lr'ater ancl trvice distillecl from NaHSO.), ancl
methanol (fractionallv distilled, ancl redistillecl frrlru nragncsium anralgam).
. The complexes tverc prepared by the samc gcncral rnctlxrcl.s Both (I) an<l (lI) rvere rn:rclc
by urixing the Irec aldehyds rvith copper acetate in F09;, ..1(-lucr)us nretharrol, thc green product
being filtered off, u'ashed, ancl dried. .\dclition of free arnrine to thc appropriate aidehyrle
complex suspended in 50o7u aqueous nrethanol gar.e the Schiff's base contpounds; thess werc
u'arrrted, filtereql ofI, dissoll'ed irr cl'rkrrofornt, irnd precipitated rvith ether. 9-Hydr.r:xy-l-
rraphtlrafdehyde rvars preparetl b1, the rrretlrod of Organic,S1,,l,lire.vrs.6 l'hc cr.rlourcd isomcr$ were
obtainerl by crystallising the corrtl>lexes from varirrus so'lvents or heating thenr to 140".r -.\ll



conrp()un(ls have been clcscribed irr thc litera.tttre I'i' cxccPt tlre green lorw t:l (lV) u'hich *'as

frrundtobeamonohy.<lrateandnotatrueisomer.Tlrearrlryclr<lusvioletcompouudis.well
Ir,nou,n. The monobydrate was preParecl by recrvstallising the violet complex fronr damp

methanol .r clioxan and hancl separating tlie resutting nrliture trf green a'd violet crystals

[Found: c, 56'5; H, 4'3; N, zjs; Cu, l?'5; H.o (ioss at I50")' 5'2' C1'H'.O'N'Cu'H'C)

iequiresC,56'4; H,5'o; r*t, z'zo; Cu, 17'6; Hso;5'0'i;l . 'o."tTtl":green isomer-of (J) w.as

irlso 1:repared. 
'l'his Secamc violet ancl lost weiglrt *'hen hea"tecl itntl rvzrs assunred to bc the

nronc,hylrate. Nonc uf the other cotrlplexes lost weiglrt at li()"'

IttsLil.'l's !\ND I)lscussloN

A largc 
'urnbcr 

of spectra wcrc obtaiuccl btrt only fcPrcscntati\''0 e-\alllples arc showll

to illustratc the conclusions drawn frotn thern. It lvas found that the temperature eficct'
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iI any, was \.ery srnall and less tha-n thc L-xpcrinletrtal crrors arisi[g frorn thc slow cvapor-

ation of somc solvents.
Tlc spectra of the chloroform solutiorr of cach compound, obtained at 25o, are slrown in

Figs. l-b. The heavv absorption in thc 300--44() mgt region is ascribed to charge-transfer

and fr:ceJigand absorptiorr, r"ir"r"", thc lveak absorption in thc visible region is ascr-illed to

for.biddr:n electronic transiiions anrong the 3d levdJof thc copper atorns.?'3 It is assumcd

that tlre absorption at ca.57(l mp fourid in thc complcxes with an enforced ci's-configuration

arises from ttre unsymmetrical iigand fields expccied in, these compounds icf' ligand-field

calculations on cr.s- ancl dra[.s-plairar conliguratiorrs in nickel(lt) conrplexes el' 
- -.

'fhc effc.cts of r.ar;-i1g thc sllr,errts ur., iltotuu in l''igs. {-6 for cotll'rountls (ll),,(\'), uncl

(\'l). In tlrc charSe-trJnsfer- rcgiorr thcsc Etre best shou'n by (II), and in tbc visiblc regiorr

Frc. 3.
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by (\'I). Bccause of the lnssibility that evaporation of solvcnt had led to irrcorrect
absorption coefficients, no account u'as ta.keu of al'rsolute peak heights; instead, their
relative rise or fall was regarded as signilicant. In thc clrarge-transfer region an increasing
prominence of the absorption peak at approx. il80 rn;r, relative to that at 310 mp (probably
due to freeJigand absorption to), resulted fronr au increase in the solvent co-ordinating
po\r'er, This rvas taken as evidence of a new ch;rrge-transfer proccss arising fronr solvation
to thc rnctal. In tlrc visible region a trough appcalcd at about 520 mp and thc cxisting orrc
at 700 rnp was clinrinatcd rvhcn thtr co-ordinating po\l,er <lf thc solvcnt was increascd.
fhcse spectral clranges arc consistt'nt u'ith tlre colour: changc, from gr-ccn in pyridine to
violet or brolrrr in carbon tetrachloridc obscn'cd in solutions of thesc conrpounds. It is
assrtrnecl that thesc effects are brought about by solvent co-ordination to thc mctal. It
n'il[ bc -qhown in Part II that a similar change in thcr visiblc rggion rvas found in the spectra
o{ the solid conrpounds whcn tlyo colour isomcrs u'cre compated.

'fhe variation of spectra rvith solr,'cnt follou's thc order, plnidinc > rnethanol > chloro-
Iornr = benzcnc > carbon tetrachloride, u'hich is alnrost ccrtainly the ordcr of the solvent
co-ordinatirtg po\rer. As can bc secn, both chlclrofonrr and bcnzcnc havc some ef{ect on

Frc.5. l;rc. 6
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thc spectra, prcrsumably through weak co-ordinati()u to thc copptrr. Tliis is not uncxpected
irt r,icrv of rccent reports,lt and the observation tlrat somc of thcsc coppcr conrplcxes rvill
dissolvc in chloroforrn but not in carbon tctrachloridc. It follows that magnetic and
spcctral data obtained in bcnzene and chloroforn-r solutirrns should bc interprctcd witlt
regard for the {act that solvation ma-v occur.

Althouglt complex (III) rvas found to undcrgo thi: spectral changes indicativc' of solv-
ation, it is known that thc rrickcl analogue, unlikc most salicylaldchydc-nickel cornplexes,
gives the satnc spectrum in both chlorof<lrm and pyridine.r0 l'hc solration in the copper
complcx lends some support tn the suggcstion r0 that thc nickcl conrpound is also solvatcd
but has rctairred the cliamagnetic electron contrguratiou of the parent compound.
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